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..·~~..'Jb~~t:udy'.u CODc;n~·~~ ...~ ,;tti~t.·blatOty ed ,oeta·I.
'seosra}bJ of., the flive .elltaro-.liD8t;·Rtt1eM:llti of the Lover Korth Shore
oi.;~;"C' ~~,~~;;'~r~,uY;,.;b. ~;'d": ...,w." Gdd_'''~1~
eYoluti·~""Ot the ~thl1~c. ~tie'~'f1nClud1ng FrUl~p~on.e ~thol1c:,.
"An&i~PnoD~'·:C.~o'll~s. ~d ~io~olle APgUca~. which have belUi'
,( ,b::;:::;:'t:~:~l':;c'u;~.':;~th:=:,:, ::,:~::,,,
the.Shore :II. ~~;.throup"....l ·i. of' the ,bi~ttilg rOle, of.1u&u.ae
Ittd· r~Ii&tOD ". ~~ ~jo~\r~e~1li:'~ eitmic1t)' Uld 'Uhn1c:~OQp ideD"~::" '.
~' . - ...
':La sppu:Laed ., ~ ..j'* advuce.-ent
'lD the ,f.Wd of .~tlmidty an~. ~i~~ b ililltq~tIrdeplO,ed.~' the
. buic·thtl9reuc;.1 fraav9d of the:s ": ,F~llov1A&'UJe cor~ ";IJI1. of
~ th~ 'th~lI!'a C(IIl,clud.i.lll _ctll;D re '.
I;'U; cOutended that.• D":d U1st.. fo~ an; 1nterd.il:C:ipl1t11tJ:"~oac:h between





'C~'tte ~~Ud~' t:ralte de: 1"~~:ii;;':,an:i '~~ de' ia: :8'Og;~Phi{,oc~i~
de CinJ;'vUi..agea al~ueide'a -plui-a 'i'e,~ d~ ~ Sfslle..ca~~~o:r~ 'duQuf,bec.'"
Ule pO;'f~ra ,sUrt~u~ ~1Il1"e~o,lut17-'IO~~le~a~at~l(!t'd~,8t~~b;~~" '
'dell"coll~~t"lvt'tes e~l1fque8; cllljlr~~t les c.thoil(ue~,fian~~oUeil~:
l~i eat~l1ques an81op4on~set;leB ~lllkan"., &lIj~pbaleil' -q~,'~on~
.' " .. '.-',' -, " '
,'t.~bl1es dans cette rei10n depub les annees linD. La nature thangellllte'
I ": .
. des fr~tl~res lOC18lel et IIPlttales q~ 'ear'4tterlsel1t i.e~ re1,.i.[1001 entre,
lei gro\iP.es et.,hD.ique.'de 1. Cote fait'l'llD-alyae,cks ~'a1e1' ~bUell de Ii.
lang~ et de i.~,reiiglOD entc1t que c;ii:er~s I~S Pl~ i:lIIPorUllti
.. ' ,
coD~tl~-le he:te.ur de~ de~'d\a.ll8emett~8,de11 C:lPO~1t1OD e~hI1i~,de;~
BI:sae-<:Ote, fai~ 'l'obJe{d"ime 'tude p~u8,.pprofond1e.
, ',J..a: ,cliar~~~,de 1& __th~rie ,de cette ~tude s'appu1e sur Ie '~icqt
ouvrq~ -~e' he-derft ~r'~., '~iV'~"qui iii gr~~~,'-c;DD.~~1buE a"
l'avucaent de fa re~erc~ aUf i'euniett.'; L'an81Y8e p'r1ne~i.e de
~tJ:1~se,e.~.,suble par un: ee:ti:(1ii qul revolt en cietiil le',tli6e d~
. '=~~--'c-coO~~~t'-dUqUel'~tv.ut ,Ie CODt~~t;:d,',e,~~,CitEt~, qu'il ~ prE~te
8UJ;: 1& 1l"8I!~ote-N(ird: II ,rasor,t' de (:e trav~Q. qua 1. gli08r,phie et
'1~ '_.\I~eI aciencee soeialea poU*.lent bf;oEUc1er, c1'UIIe:' ~traide'
• intercl1ei:"iP,i1na~e d~lleurl r'-cbllt~"au ',ujet, de,l'~thn1~it! et' ~1Ii
'" ',' , . Tt '
froat1Uu.socio-ethD1ques et_.patWe,~
~d Uniiu~i1ihed .,h18to~11al an4 llIOdem works '~D the e~t~'re southern. ~oa~;i:
. ","'''''. "" i ". . '\
· o~-t~e. Lab~adOr P~iDB~~~.a.a well a,' an eX8~atil~~ .~f e:dst1n..' ~eps\olS', \ •
.~.~~r~~l. pa~ish reeor~~.- ,and penonal paper1. and ·d~a.~l~a.:. Th~ _~rlieat· \"
·::~~!::;':::,:::::.~:::: ::: :::·'::::'!:.:::':':::;·:n;fl:~':. \
Later parhh recorda' lIere, fo~d ·oD-the·LOver Nortn Shore: i:h~ C, nUe '
: .. ' .. : ',-" ,:.,::".". . "j
.~_ecordS. ,darin,S back to, .18.~9., ~~e·loca.t.e~. ~n: ~urd~B-du-il'anc-Sabl 'll.j: \ '\ •
· ,the,An8lic.an :~rbh~ecorda:.f~.r the; yeari 183-_ro 19~5 ,s'ce in Hart'ingtoo • ',~\
·~rt:our. Wh.il~ tho.!!:t covering the'19·6.>-1.970 pedod are .heid it1 ;t." Paul,s
River. Thue ie~orda provided tht",bUlk ~f the d~t". 'necessary to, ,; .
":"', ' ,', ,.' ,',''' ": ", ' '. " :': '
recollstruct the,gluealogiU and l[l&,rriage patterns, at. leut. for;::e F
~r.iod 'a~ter i:hjr!40~. ':' cr'~f;9t~~~ ,evidence ,~nd f~ly ',b'lblea'Yi:elrd ',:',
---:.....t"-u~t-ber--tili-o~i~ll' " ',. I .
Piel~~k vas vital"'in provld1ng"IIi188in~"H-DU in the genealogies,
atl~ iIo~~ ~i:.~gtlY, io' ~;ov~di~ ta~ent1a~ '~~ta 011 ,lour at.~,~~~d~a' ~O
, ','.. ,.
" ~s~se,., ~el~sioll',~ ~d ethnic' sroup relations" Info~tioo on. such
aspects 'a~ vi~li:.iiis ~he~.. ~ ~ut~sratlon"8e,ttl~lIleo; pa"t~eruli'and
. . .
iiesreiat,ion were",liIt,eVi8.,'ob~i1ie4'1tit.hi,a ,faahioll, Tbe"pr~rY"in':'
\. . ... ..
fonants were usually found ,amoa.Sat the older resident 'population of
ih~ ,~~'~y:ai~,. ~er, '~ht;auCrWO~Il~a.-b~th ~le 'aDd f_~re , :,'"inte~ieved:~'~' i'e.ai~~ ooce: ~~e~~l we"-r~' q~~IIt1oned~re frequentiy":,,,~'
" ' " " "0,'" ,'. ',i'
\'
F~r, '(Dt~rviella,~re'c:?,tiducted IlIIOIlg ,the. younger, Illllie and female
.. residents, .~o' were IaUaI11 ·ht1P~ul.in eet~bi'.ish·1ng the IllOte, recent
,,,tit.... q; Ilm.~i";'d ~~i.,.(';'d. om ~~"'llY\'" .....",... why
th~ae att~tu¥.II.~,ave .~anged"in the: ~st fifteen. yeata. \;~aervatioo.8 and
pa~tidPat:l.on in everyday 1~f.e'.,c~·:atitlited~other lIn~tab~ source' of'
• 1nfo~.ticC: \
There vere'two periods of fieldwork.:. the fitat extenjd frp' May to
'.septf:!l'b;i;; 1973, 'dur~g:vb1~1D08t of:the'data vaa ~'llec~ed ',~',~ecOlld
.. . .' . ,,' ~, .' . '. .
trip "&I \IIlIde in Hatch, 1974, to gather udssing gellulog1cal data and to
;alloY ¢e lIt.iter to' observe how th~ 8ocia! and spatial 'booo ries ),erween
ttaditionally ~e tittl0d of'&~attat lIocializatiQlllDd inter ct1OD:~ aU"
, ~'f the 8~~th'e~:.Labu~·r ~~t.
I UI ind~bted to:DT;. '~ohn Kanni,cm.:Deparb:aent of Ceogr~ " KemeriaI..,
Univereity of N~oUndla:nd,"whoaeeonetal'lt .•up:~rvh1on'''and b p'throughout
, " .' '.' , .. ' .
the put' th~e Ye;&rI ~re ~valuable in the fOn:lulation, ~d completion o~
th1a study:
"..Piy tha:nka ",~'.·due'to ill.tl;t.e,P4rt1Ci~~~'1n,the BaH' SeJdnar
(~l.aDd, ia~ 1974)"'~~,e c'riti~:lris 'an~ 8U38eat:l;"a.~egar ing 8 paper'~ \'"
tb~ e~i~ dive;rdty·a.o.d ¥~,t-sett1ementQ~ th~ L~r" orth Shore ,fraa
18f9 to '192'0 ~re.' a'gr~t i~rc.e of eo.c.o\i.r'agulent M,d stiw tiOll., Sped.al.
~"b.,a~e,.dUI io,three'·~rt~c.ip~ti:: Kiae P4,trief:a~A·.' Tho tOll, ~o
't prwlded v.l~le ~8:lsbt8 baaed on ger' oW- n!lsearth OIl the Strait' of Belle
'·!alei an(K8~ R08wry E;'~r ind Hr. Lev:l.s Kacl.eod \boo
'eXte!J.8':lvely ~'the, f:!Dnili~d 'draft.
. 'The, CXIope,rattoo of, the AIlthropology Department o'f the iveraitf Lavill,
~ec' Cit,"~d:'~:~:rt:iCul~rthit ~~ Mr'.:paul ~areat,. be ped in p~par~
.tl'!~ pr1ginal thee.1a propoa.l ~d::in1.t~l f:leldwrk.
\ '. fll J\ II .
) \ '\ ' \
St. John '" 8rad~~tlY lint the. eD.:lre collection 'of Will1em H. reley' 8
r\IOOal ~per8 .Od\darUB., 0'1:1 whi~li lIIuc:h of t¥ sec:ond dla~ttr 11 ,I .
· fOWlded; ·Mr. Alber\ R •. ,Whl~eley. Ottawa, PJ;ovlde~ further .1U'1aluable /).
· ~fofllllltio~ arid In'1&~t8 throu~~ frequent and de~.Ued eorre8p~deo.ce; ,~.
should abo like to t~k Father K. HaOgeau, 0.11;1,., "Rev."' J. Neal, and
~v. J. FII~b of Lourd~~,. 8arr1Jlgt~.~bour. and St. P.aul!s "·R1.ver for
.' . \ . .... '
r.~8S~on t? .~mm~ ~be\par18h'reCO~~1 ~f the ~~ North ~o:re;
,Mgt. R~E. ~lan8er; f .d•• ~or... lnformatiou OIl the early. l!Icllools. ID~ ~burcbea
in the 'study arelj' and pri:;(ee~or .Cyrll'·B~~.4ry.. CnttY" Who: '
. . ' , . .
k~dli supplied ileop.lo81~"i\dat•..
''Th. Uut po"o' of ,U"'~;"'k w...... po..1b'" tbio"', ",;ar'h'
grant" from the ID.titl,lte ~f so~al and EcOl1~t Research.: ~~ri~l !
. , " ,
· U,!ivera:hy; t.he. ~eeOD.d. ,phase, ~s faellitated' by a felloWship frtllll Bel~
Cansda. ' . ":\ '. .
\ .,,', I
Hiss Cine. ltemggi and Hi/HI Sulanne Wllk1nsoll .~elped prepare 'the \
i . \ '. \
ot:4~al typescript.; Hr. hJdre-.Kicl!;d C1~t.h:Ler drev the ~y,IUPs 1d
d~r&aUl. while Kiss Lynn Beaudoin md Mha Donns Bavthoroe contributed;
to ,:. ,,;"'g 0' .<h. U~l .r.". '\ . . . .l .
,'. '.\ "I
. F:fuall,•. I IIUSt. express my deePesh debt. to ali the resident. of tb,e
St. ~a"!1:s-illanc-Sablqn reg1.cin vithout\.~ose cllc~rati~ chis study woPld
, \
have be,en ~atible. Their vana h08pit:'1~ty, ,patte.uce,t and vi~d
· "bterest,~' Illy vore 'prOveil a refrelh1l1&:~d inval'uab1e source of
" ',j , . . .' ,', \ .,"
en~Q~&8er_t•.'. It. 1.s 1Dpo88ib~.e to. 11.11,[...h~re, ~1 ,th~BIl.,~O gave ..e
8helt~~. ~~.id~ me Witb, data~' or g~iallYr~ IIle feel s,t ~~ 111. ~~8
1aolatel~,~of.t.he COUDt~t ho~ver,· i1~cf'lIent~ lIIIIat.·be lIla~e ~~'
'_'. !. ""\1o..n'e......t "'_"'" ~. ~\ Wol~h of g""-Sab1oo,






, . i-11 Blane-Sabloa and Lourdes..: .~84o.-1~~.: ..
p~i~~m. ~f po·at-~r1t.l ~.id~~'~:o' li~'~l~O~ ~_. ~
. ,. '" H
.' Pattern;' of. Co~.ver-'loil: '. ,i8~o-l!tZO'.;
3.5,
4;1 Karr1lii~, ..atId. t.4n&u.a8~i· 18~cia-l~70.
" • 4.2 ~, Ka~6e~";~d~efl.~.~O~;. i84~8~~~;6: J:;'., .
4.3 ~ 'POpulat~OD Diatr1bud,on. in Perc.ent'lei:
1910, '.
;,Pat'rerns :of- ~zl.vers~~n, t.o ea:~hol1dsm and
. Alisl1~n1slll: . ~92(}:-1970•
....... . ' ,. ',:oa... ,:.:
~e~~;d;~.~~:s~=~;P~i~~~~~.~r~~.ge
:.', Pa~t~rns' of 'Spil.ti~i ,Endogamy: : ·1840R-~9io·.·-
.,.:'. ,:.' .'. . .', '," .
. Pi.,tterqsof Reiigioualy F.ndoga!DOua!Ell:oga...
. ;, lDOuR,Hii'rIag,!,8, by SetUement:' :19'21':
1970." . . "
. ~.9" .oishibuti~~,~.f Sp~tiail1t,'.EJiogallXlus .
. Mauiagea: 1921'7'1~O.
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..He"~c8D.tG.e rirU- jon Si~dy ~ea":, _l~t~ .CeDtu~;. 28
Orfg1"lis", rid. DI~tr1b~t10n •.Qf' lnitiaJ. Pema~nt
" ~e~neri: ·~.82~~~~60:d< .44
.Odgios" and Di8r:t'ibuti~D~o'f Pet1ll8Denl, ~i:tl~.r~:
],860-,l,890. ' ,. < 4S'
Populati01l DlItrlbutlori ,by Co-.urt1i:.:y _~d
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1.r .. ;;...:~, ..Lc,Cat;:;:.~~~t~y s~~~~~d:~ Nor~~ Shore :
+2 ~·~·ttu~'-.ir~a:. ~·~:;p~_ui" ~ BlaDC:~a.bi~n Re.Iion .
"3.8 ·~d1ate.~ud :~ub.~qllent Effects: of r/x.o88J11l:!U8






CONCEPTS AND APPROAC!IES .r
Al~t'.( tl" l1te<"~' 00 ,tlmi,", Gd '."'i' ,to'P', ,,'uti: i'" ... ( :
and:1ne.IU~r VUi.OUIl works by an/J!OIOgia~, 8o'~iO~~.1e"t..""geo8ra~erl!"
historfans ,and liPiUists. ~g others, to date research on tl:l:tS topic:
relllains relativel~ UlIsophisticated and simplistie. . Th~8 po~t is
,I
e1llp~as:h:':" b~ Kolmin a re'ee:nt pa~r ..in 10tlicb he eOlD.plafns that the: ;lost 'f
l,:,portant queeti~ns re.!-ated .to the, field .o<.eth?icity h.a,e aot yet be~n
an:~red or trested'adequa,tel; (1974i.S9> .•. · Fo\ellBJllPle, acoo~di~ to,
Kom, we have 'yet 'to"dl!f~e thels8eatial -aaing(s) 'of'ethaic:ity and l~s
rellltionship. to Pers01lality.,'lIode.e;. ... ~t;I. culture. as ~ll 88 ~"u p~actical
and fuuetiou;l ilIlpUe.tione for c:onta=pol:ary sodeties.·. There is also a
" " '. .~
need to exa..tne the:uature and·peraistence o.f.e.tbnie" groupa. ,ta.i:.1ng into.
c:otl9iderati.ou eli th~ ad~'rse forees·of. utb'~1iat1on. ~dustri~liza:t1~, .
~d ~bUity. in l! lIlOdern sO,cUty auch as th&t of North AIDede-.
~e Traditiotial ,Apptoach
',Ee8eratially;, the ~'~jor 1ie.akneaslle of '1D08'~ nftbe eu'etiJIg
" '" ,..' I .. '. ,'.
literature 'desliIlg with the l:Ol1cep~ of ethnidty and ~th etbnit; gr~up.,
II.re (1"> .the ~ck of a 'clear, theoretic:a'l fr_vor.lt" ~"·1.e."a working
definition of ethnic1ty;' ud (11) an overelDpnasis'on wat., b!!; 'tetllllld
. (neg~t1Ve atJ.tuci~'· toward ethnidty -' a~ulturaii~, IIB8:illli~lIt.1~. ~~
loa~. ~f etbni<: .1de:ntit~., ~lm arsuerthat ~ tr&:diti~l literatu.n:~8
emphaaized 8)Jch 'c~cePt8 ItI ,"prejudic'e, diae;,:lminat1clu. at8reotyp1nS;. "I
'. ,~.
$ocU:i d18tan~.·;' aDd. ll'lUr-arn'up c:ollf~lct, (and] thus on problematic aDd
dysf~c:tional ..pee~,.· ~f etblJldt;', ~~h .~:t .tot.i n.e·ll.ect of tt. •
'/~etior\a.l ..peets ~.'Odtt~:' (l'~4: ~O). la ~he .•O~iOloa:lc:a~.uurat~re. \
Westie baa .une.ted ~h4.t"the de...elopme:nt of resureh and t~r)' on _,'
et~l~itY h~~ b~en bull~ upon .ueh ~.o~~~p~. as .pre.judl~e ,.n';··>~I1"cr~~ltlon,r_
sinc.t the. Iltf.:.ei "refer, to p.heOOIleU vh~ch C8':' be apecUic.IIy conUptualh:ed•..
and ~~i'erved" (1964: ~80-~8i). <Il:" the'other'han'd, ~.cla1ll8 t~t·conupt.
8UC~ lUI 80.ei~1 BolldatitY, 1nt:e~ut1on, ,nd h~nlOny are 'too' "ab.tract ·.no1
~.eneral." enc.o~pa"ln8 a' :~n8~_ ofpllenolllen. ttUat':1~ t~ wide to allow' the.






'. ..' lprac:t1cell .nd inter-group confllc:t Ire 1I.lIdl>: o't'ert .nd easily ldentHbbl"e,
-, .,~
expl1dt as thoae hcto~. 'that: l~d to coDfllct, and tbe; need no€ be ~iewed
. .
~he tfadltlo1181 literature has ftequentJ:y.ljnoted tho'lIt teatun.. ;mlch un be.
u.ed ...··1!ld$c.U of .o~f.!Il ~;y: .foJ: UUlple, llard'ae a~d ~~l1t.,J.: '
. p.ttem., 'Htt'1e.eat patte11l' aDd the llile. The latter .re u'ually a.
.~
. ,'. . ' - .
conflict .(Narroil .1'64; Morr18 1968; ,E1Uott, 1911j. tt;rria ~1ni:a1ns t~~
the' ~~~n of an ethnic; -co"UD.it1'~ir.re_. or feel. theallelves, 'of ue .ught
t~ be.. pOlll1d togethar by'-co.->n. tie. of race, natlDU&lit;_ OJ: cultu ";·,nd.
. '. f .•.
.~!!' further Irll,lea thlt the ,iudy. of etbzl.lc: sroup• ..."st f~llov -dong the Un..





-:-: . ~I:q'''''~tr."it_'''''';'d~'''''''o l / Ij=~e=~~ll::r:;:':l:-:~:;:lin :O~~:l-:Jatea. ./ I!
it h IlOt OQ udal or culrum d.1ffereucea that. ~
';:l::::":~ f4':;,:~'ili;'MM./"'" .,.~_.~ 0 0, _~:
According to the traalt1~nal l1~llre:' vbe~ t.he halation of ethnic - -
group. is bra eD'4e?a~;he reult -;; .i~i'le..-.-.
outvard. CurcorUI expansion of 1I01lle gfollpa. the proce••If tIalntainillg ", ~1/ '
~Cia~ nit .~oundarl1llt ~ead8 initially. to conf~lct. either overt and/or
d1sguised. £lUott; for eXlIllIple •. vt'itea that minority lroups "~y be
" I.. ' ,.. '
either passively nelle,teed ilr .actively di8trl11l1nated against by the larger
~l: 2).' When ha.~nY.ha8 re~lac:ed copflt'ct in the reb~10n­
'ship becweell ethnic all1orltlu.ud the ~jor1tY.lrouP. the tr8dH,tonal.
<iiterature ha. fUl'tIi.~. e:mp~a1zed t~e- theile', of accultuntion and
8SaWlaUOIl (e.S., Park 1950). Thil 18 ben eJteClpl1f1ed by ~be_
.~ '..:
, ". .
popilidry of lueh concepta la the AaertC81l '_luoS Pot'. vhich,.
~isuea that. I..d.srut sroupI in the Vnited Sta.UI invariabl, e-Perience .
, ,~~., J - • ' _ •
either vol~t.17 or forced ~.tesr~t1on and ult1llate ~~.aU11.~ion.1nto •
. t~e doR1nant c:ult?rt. Levine explailla that tbe (ODc:ept of .the 'melt~g
. pot'i.w·.:pOpuurlred 1n ,the perlo~ af.tel" Wodd Wu II "hen "tbe foC!"'8
vaa primarily OQ Nler1c:.n'\lIl1ty, [.iul) OIl tbose forc:u "hlc:b contdbuu'i
{ .' ,
tOliarda hold1ng us tosether .a·vII.l"ec:overed,h:oll the v.rt1llle exper1eru:e."
, " ' ".
'~i.evlne .1912: D.P.).;:' As '. reBult of thia attitude, ae~eral Amer~c::an·
o _
studlea on ethn;lcity have p~~duced \lhat DlIOllnta to •. rec:o~d1n8 of ;dy,1ng .
c:ulturll8" and ,tb:1r asenU of death. (e.s. E1c:hoff 1970). Even 1n
c:oWltr1el Ii'e 'Caliada, vhe;re' tbe concept of tbe 'ethDic' 1IO•• 1c.~ baa 10ll.$
'~eeD ~pulai. t~e IIl~hrO~10~1~ ~nd .OCiol~S.i'l:;l l1uratur~. ~~ freQUen'tly








· (e.g"·Da~on,19"36; Bret~' 196.8~'.··, " I . ~
~ilf:. the 'proce8ll~a ;deauibed ~bove'~ypr~idean ·acc~t;..teb
aaaes~~nt o'r 1.ilterpreta:t~·.of .the nllt\,.r' of' ti:ter:.ethnic' g'roup r~lationB
. , ' ,
ili aO*! sod~,tiea, especially where there lias een IIUdt' lIIia~gena'tton
· ' , ' . ' .' ~
(sia!th 195'7) OT where "fiscal approprb..~iaa lIIay t . d' to favou.r U;t~gJ;".tionll::--
(~i:l.~edY 1973i. the 1Il8~or Criti~~,~ iM~rel'lt'in 'ttie t .aditiOnal\8Pproach. to
'ltthnicity 18 the pr"e'lalent view that "s8afJUlation is,'. predictabie outcOllle :.
··Of;~~.,,..~t10"~_~~;'··
• of' persistence. except ~ e, c;C!nflict, in ~ts 1II08\ove.rt fOrtll ~e.g. Indian' l:,
r~servat1on"'iD' North America; biadt ghettos in urb~ c~ntrea ~,jcll "a's, ,
Dett~'i~), 'h,ea l~ to sod.';"l il!ola~i . ~rth has ~'rgued"that'the.tr~~iti~81"I"~
, definlti~' of ethnieity h'inders 'o~r lInde tand1Dg of the very. nature of .~thn;ic
" groups ~d 'their p\ace in. hlD8l:! ~o~iety ,atid:' c ture
.' .. ,be¥uee it· bega. all the crit 1 questions:
.;mUe purpnrting. to give, an ideal t 1D0del of a
recurring ,empirical fon, it iJIIplie8 a preconceived
;;:~8::,~~:~r~~~~~~~:Z;~fc::~ :0'=:..
. *,st ~r1ti.cap'-y. it~~alloV8 ,UI to 88S'!II;ll! 'that
bounduy lllllmtena!i<:e ,18 Iltiprobleutical and fol-l91/ll
l;;!y:~~_~~~~~~~~r~~~~~ui~e;~e:1f~=:~~::~~lC~ I
119cial,eeparat1on and Unguige barriers.- 8pG'Qtaneoull ':--.. -------.-..:J
and o~~i~ed ena1t~._~) '. - "-
In.me North _~iczin.con~xt. tlt/tradlt~a1·~p:ha8e8:on,~QlI,fl;t:C.t ~d"'"
other ploob1eUtie aa~ects of ethnicity haye f~rther meant that/many soCial .
· .. ~
scientists have isnored 'th~ white,. Eur~pe.1l e,mnic ~tOup·~.wo haV'1' settled •
;' rbia contt.ne'nt ,without e~~iendDg IIlUch pre~udi~e .~ddi8c~:iJdD~ti011. For
e~pie, ·sptt..o (19~S.), ,~8h' (l96,~).' 8en.rd/i9~2).·"'and Ko1II;.(l9~3) .hOV,e _I.
each complained of the paucity cif anthropological p}d aociological'lItudiea
on ·the edmtc grou~1 in the ·Vntted.Statea.:, ',SWlarly, VeeaU '(1969) aUd





, foJ:ktorllu to .Cud,. .,..te_d.f;:ally the role of E\IZ'ope:~·~-diu.tc P-oup.'lo
'." . '. ~ • f . ~ .•
the. fOUlld1Dg pel "cleve-lapins of Ar:aeriun aoe.ierj·ud cultUre •
. ~ .... J..
,-" •... ~
De_pin utelullve nq)lrieal ~k 011 ethDic P'O~. the trllditiODalt .aeOgr.;phlC:.t !ltura"ture haa p;odueed ~ven fewer 't.~Il.~' bQ ·the '. .··~ClJ.c:~PtWll .~~ th~or~t.~~al·.apec:t Of,l~ttinidt)'.l·'- .. ·. Ac~~rd~8.~ 'Jille d'
Whe~ler. N"ar:th ~i1.c~ g~o&r.~ers. 'for ex~lll: have, 10118' bee:D 1Dte"'.~ted
10 the ethpic: IId.nor~d•• O(C8!u\d.a"~4 the Ualt~d. Stat~." but they ~~~
~roc:_eeded .1ar~~:lY 1n~o8l1harit of the -~e~;etlC41 literatl.!fe deri~d frba
.8l1-th~Opo~08Y and 8odology.(l969: 442-443). h:lat o~ the ttadl.tillllal '
'. . .
". . '.,,- " .
geogr.phit::all1tet.t~ h"'b~ Cl;K1cerned with the lettlelleot h~'JOry ~d
~rpholog,. of 'divene ethnlt·grou.~. or \l1.tb. tultuul landIJ~aP.e1 ~d their
. . ~. .' .
evo!uUoa (e.a.. ~at'lt 1959; 196?? Several o~er wor~ hve taken the
(01'1ll of ~1aple (.ar~OIfaPbie.0: chofOp'aphic u:erct.itl 1D wta1c:h c~rtdD. ,l!:
.. , . -
. cultural ph~.n. bYe _nly ,.e~d ,to clel.1rle,te the -~tribut.1110 of I
l!t:Jmtc (Of. cultural) iro~ and t;-a1tj. Pillabury', (1910) ,.;er·~ . the
. " . '.. I· ", .
,u:rben .~eet p«~ter.. in pe~'YlvaDf... ~1f(~l <,1936; ··Y6~) vo~ oIIi ~ou. ~'.::
n~'-;-&D-ctllo'ty&Dd" (1970) use of Sp.atl111b 'urD.-' to dirt"1De the c:.,
~1lI;8Die cult~ reatoa of the hlIedestl .outh~.t are oply Ii few· studies
I ' .
vh1dl·uempllf1_ the ,tr..d~t1oll.ll .ppfNCh ~o ethD1e1tJ. 'Although the. latter
haVe eontr1buted to a I~",tef un~f8~dbl. 0(, ',uen proc:i88'I!~ .~·.c~.~ui.i.{
!YOt b~~U'o~apllle.~' the le08iaplly'of ethnic 8roup:~ettieaent.1QNor~
AlIerlca aee:' ~ohn A• .Jak)e end Cynthia Jakle, Bthn1c md lacial K1o.odUea·
in North _rica: A Selected 81 0 fa o( the Geo • leal L1urattln
Ubo..ttc:ello. 111,; eo....c:1l of' PI_iDl Librar1a1l8 , 1973; . Jobn .J. ~1011,
IrllIh Sett~c.· 1a lutent. ean.da: 'A 'Study of Cultural Transfer and
Adaptation (torooto: ~pa.~rtllllmt of Geography Il.ueareh Publicatlm Na, 'U., .




I I , I', . ' "ttt~l.fe.r and adaptation, a.~culturat10n.,~nd p.ersistence of ethnic traits,',
they have n~t, contributed slgnificll?tly to .1iu:reasin~ ~be hUlilan 'I
ge,?g'C4P~er'a, or the social sderit1st~a,understandlni:of"[h.e ?-0!Dplex I
• problem. of eth~icity. ~.tllnic group.',ident'ity, and."social inter-ethnic grJ,:,p
r'elation.s. By their. scantl'inveitiglltion into B,U~h ~oplC$ ~s ,~oeial. ;
organiz:a'tion._l~nd tenur~: a~d~anizati~? (B~ook£ie~d 1964:" 289)i,'
.' 8eograp~era ha:ve fa:Lled to e~amine '~~d'~XPldn how social proc..ease'a 'IIIIlY
'". l~fl;"ente' "ethnic grol,aps in th~ir spatial ~1sttlbutions and ~nteractl~~~.
a~d ~qually 1lIlpot~ant. how spatial phenom~na-arid changes may affect the
- .. '",' , . ;
80clal cha.ratt~.rhtle·8'0'£ ethnic1ty. More generaily " 8tookfie,lJ attr1butes
this gap 1n ..geosuphlcal tesearch to'a nUlllbet of factors, 1nc1ud1ng~i
'pr1marily, t~e>n~tute o~, the. qUestio.nb which geog~aph~~s have 'trsd~tionallY
!
I
The Modern' Approach , I \.
In the past decade. or' 80, a ne..-, tr~nd in the field ,of ethntcity' liss begun ~""~
. . . . . 'I
'to '~e~ge ·..-hieh is c~rsctetiZ'~dib~ i;~ att~pt ,to', ela~orat~ 07 a
,DlOre realistic and useful ~finit1on of ~he c~ncep,t of et.~nic:1ty. snd by ito
'. ..','... <P
,lIOte'pooitive outlook Oll,ethnic groupo. The lattlCr ate no longer Been as' '.temp,o~~~'y loc1et'1ti ~~t ate destined to d1sappear~:~les8 't~e'y relDa.i~"~n'~ ,
:,",;~~l ~""'ll" wllhnolghbmlngg'"op., '0' '~;h"'. ".,"'vim" ) ... "
as viab~e social otg~i:at1ons ..-hoac 8tt"Uc~utea,. cu1~ure8. and boundaries "
,(both '80eh~ -and 8»at1al).Il~e c,onsrantly'undetg01ng c,hange. CMl:8ct~r1atic
~ , ", },. ' ' ' ."
of thl~ ne..- ttend is. the. te..:eva~uatien: 0(. and the tl~b8eql1ent'IIlOdificatioo
o~ oi~ ootio'ns ,~f inevitable 118dJDilati~o and accuI~~~ation (AhlJa: i96~':
.',' "'" , i ' ;~: '..
van den Becghe.1968; Kleivan 1969; K~nedy 1973~. F~t epllIPle; in the.
American anthroP,ologl,cal: and aoc.loioglcai 11teratur.e" coocepto aue!' a,a. tbat
....
. .' ;
." . I"t 18 evident ~daY that (American)" locl;ty I,
grachlollly dte-r1ng ,ita VUWlI, both theoretio;allyend
pract~cally. ,1be'old,cilncept o~ tbe ''-elting pot"
"'Mcll'llIy,teil~lY tranmttecl"aliell dro8ll:1nto.
native AlierieaD gold. hal been abandoned., aa "bas the
",11b i,deB otpUt:.e 11I1Jlllation,. \;hlch.d1~.ted·ethnic
atnngers of even' IIbred of thelr past, cultural
\ identitY and reclothed th,elD In the shining ·gatb of the'
150% AmerlC1l1IJ. 'f.n.tu.d~ the varlol,l8 mean1nga of .
. eultural. pl'1lr~l1~= ne b·ein8 explored. (lenlard 1912: 6)
..... a- ·...11d ~d reallatlc: .lte~atlve to ull1-.11atloa, Bema~d propolea the
·~oo.~·~t of 'llltegr.u1cl:l', wlc:b he ~f1ne• •• ·~e"ICqu~ttlOtl:. by the
.. Um1gt:ant ethD1c grouPII~ of~ of the hOlt lockt,'l behaviour pa·ttera;
aod att1t~eII. ~d their 'acceptance 1IIto the bo.:'lod.e';l. au~ 'chIt tbe')' ..
. of tht; 'HlUng pot' h.~e been 'a:ap~_oven and abandc:.Jed ..
1he tlOtloa tbat the !Dtalle aDd lIDjn:ece.deDted
·.Ii1Jr.t\I'"!~f ethnic and rel1~loua groupa.1I1 Naerlc:an'
11ft! ".. _·to bleud hto • hOlDClle.DeO\l4 end
p~uct h.. 'outlived ita usefulliUs, aod, dao i~
cud1bll1t1. Ill. dne _,.JJ,a the perslltb:ag
ractl of etbnldty deJlaod Bttatlon. undeUCS!lc;tna,
and .~~tlaD. ,- .
it dl::~i.::;~ut.~:~t~~ih~"l;:3;~;.






.....Ue ~~ltt1lig the l~·•• of IOmlt C:ultm:al traita or .fe.ature~ .n~ rec:ogn1z1ns
the apOrtaace of dwlse. ~gh 1«itea ·that. _ritan etbnlc: c~it1e.·
.<
"'"
. • I '. .
ahoU1a be SHD .. 1KI~~re "ia.beMeo the a1cl' cOUQrry '11I.)'11 and" dw!"
'"\:..0- .' •
~rtam pattel"ll., r.eta~1Jis ~d" . :ICiify~8' the old.'" vel1~orb~:
. the new" (1968:. ioo.>.. . . .
A llile.f~ in the new' approaCh to ~ ltuoy,-o,f ethlileity .fa tl!JeDt
vorll b;' Barth. ill vhlcll be defines e~lC' ldent~~ .•: OIle', "bade; ~.• t .
ceoeni idellUty, prullJIptlvdy deter.1ned by bb. or1l~ and backlroUl:l.,dlt
\ (i969a": ~J ff ":).( Barth 'a~~~ that ~l~ ethnic: Iroup. :re~t 1;e1'1;~ ~ .
bouD~r1~. by Whi~ !hey ue. able to reveal and ItlDph.liu their, identity",··
and by w1ch ~~y are aleo able to"differentiata mc;lIllIIelvea -clearly iroll,' ~,'
'-others, (esaeot1all; a ve-th"el·d·l~t1nctiOD). He' WT1tea at lel3;~'th ~f the • '. ~
.elf~~rlPt1aJ'~d ••a-lpt1On (recogtl,it1on of one'. ,ow identitY"and
. .
recogoit"lon of-that Ueot~tY by ~there) of ethnic SrouP._,; and be
etlPb88~l.ea th~t III "~Dle "Sroups "~ :iJlteuct'COP.I~~lY vith other ~r,
lanb _!ntamed that thia 1:Dteraet1oo - wid! _y.be soc1al~ polltic,d,
eCll~~e,aDd/or eeol.olleal U; Ila~ (e.l. Barth 1969.b; El~~~·196f.f .'
. - .' ~ .... .
1laal4nd 1969) - dou liCIt 1Ieee..arlly Iud to a,brwdolon of ech1lic:·· ."....
. .' ..' •..L .
bP.mdar1es. 'qa the OCIDtnry-, ethnic bolt:ldsrtes perdat despite a flov of.
~rsODl1et aero.a thea, ~d :table; pe~.iat1r"". ad CI~t~ "i~llY 'i~rfADt
aOCial.· relatlolU are ..1nt..loed aero.s auch bowdsrles and are freqllE!Dtly
based (:II the ·d.itho~oQf.zed ethllic: ~tatua~s. ConaequeJUY. it 'is not. 80' .
.~lJch tb~t etbiJ.ie d.~~lIIC:dODs. d.eJIt!II:d..~u an,,'abeenc:e of ·mDbil1ty. eo.at~t •.
lind 1nter.aetioa. b.ut rather that they entail proceuu of~ and
·lncorporaUon wherebY,d1aerete cate8Ildt!8. are·"1ntaimiid. C'iven thia
powt of view. Barth 'concludea that ~e critical·. focus of '1:Dve:it1ga~ion in
!-he f1eJ.d of e·th~icity ·''beCCllllt!. the ethnic bOtmdsn (Ba~th.' s. emph...,.s] th~t
define,: tbe ~"?uP. not the ~ultUri.1 stuff that H enclose!!. 'fhe bo~darit!l .
to ~cb we ~.t &i~. ~r attention are 'of .c~ae. aoc:1al boun~riea. ~ouib':
"."
t
.": _.' ,:,:" tm"Ot~l f"'t.r~; •• '(196'~\ .;,... "t;h'~' OO~
IJUggeat that prOC••1le1 of Icc:ll1tuut~OIl..and •••1alhtioa ~;I! Doa-exUtent,
duce be. rec:~uel ..~t ~ ClUt..:a.l [eat'uru-that .~~l ~'~o~d:irJ
betVef:.D 1l'O~' ~; c:~!e. 1D th.ia tupeF.;' hi." "'!f~ ck.e'::~t. c..-fllct 00
o vith' the' COIl.Upt of 'j,nUgrIUOo or tbe fact. Y.'-t ~raD.t. e.t.!:ln!c: Ir~p.
lU)' Wldergo conlderabl._ dumge: However;" 8artb ~i.o .rpa' that ~tie
, ,
latently require cardlll ~.t:loa. 1Deludl.D& ,tudi", oa. the dlI_grapli,.
." . I ..". . ..' ..
• 4 ec:olol\' of If.huic: groups, c.beir sue,_ c:e-poIiUo,Q, aDd dbtrlbut:lon .
(19n: 67)':" A ~j9r. crltt.c.1aIll of aJdi of the recent m~rcipolOSlea1.UI
~ociololil?al l1t,tu;ture b.. be~. Of :lp..uffic:1ea't" mv~.t~nioQ ,1nto t~.
temporal and '",I'tid d;'nll0!11 of ethnlclty. Ini1eed. ~i·:aDt.hroPC;l~li~tl
and loctologuta •. :lzu:lu41ng' Barth.. Iiave largely diell1..ed the pOllible,
effecu th.t spatW bo\m~ru. may h8W! (m tbe D..tu~e of thi!:. social
,b;o~d.I~ &l?d'?n et~lc bOundarY__1Dt~anctr.IY~·tell8.lenerallY.:- Kore
l~griU~~i:q:tlY: the 'l1ew tt~~ ~I !:!Ot ~.t -telulted bI aue~li .~.ree.eot'-II .\ -
'~~boW C:Oe~. de~1De etb.rl.c.BtouPI: JlhUe'Betib!:a;~ppioechto ,the .tudy .
",;\"., ,10
, ,': <.',' '\ ". , ' i"" '.:, ,:
of .et:li:n1dtY, m:ay 'be ,~tu1t1velY,ilOUl;l~ a'¥8Ppe.alina;, there 1'•.ne.ed for '£'r.:,
:::::~:;.~~.mh,~,!:,\,,;~g:1nh\d';"P.~~ by;:~"'"
\ ;!
, : ,,' ," , \" ,
Coptemporaneoull1y with the developllf!Dt of the, lIDdern. 8,pproach to the
. :.. . . ..' .,'
atudy of ~thnidty, aeoguphel'8 ~.ve emphu1zed fncrli!aa1ngly'the need for
':::::::.:;:~=~::.:f.;:.:::t,:,.:~::::~~::::.:t::;:::~,.'
out~14e ~ .,rE!a.~. O~ geog"rapli.l~~ ~~s.ell~1BrO:k'fUld :96,4': HIke.sell",
. 1967; : SoPhU':;,];, S.u?der1an~ 197,4~, ':, SeqllQ.~tlY" tlle~mote re~~t" .,;
, geograpblcaYatUdlea on e.thnicity b.,ve ~een'fncrea!,i~ll Jnterd1sd{ll'1n~ry
- .' "' ; ., ."', ' ,~ , ,'.'
.A nature, fod' they hsve,e~ibited ": greetel':Und,e~aUDdiflg,~f"Md'" 'flIP' :.
'rel~~ce ~, ~oncept8 'dev,eloPed by an~roPolo.giat8, and' sociOlOgtata (e:g.
~ ~jorkli.md 1964: oOewerll: 19.6j~ Jak.le and Wheel~r,' 196~; Cybr~aky 19}Q;·
~ldg 19?1), Bj~,rllund\at.l:[ea,th~~ e~.tio;·~f·the ,SP8.rui'-co.nteit
.atid ,the relat~di..u8,of c~~re forms;.fea'turia,,, and, ot1)er"·e~P.l'~aio,!!s of
"·tople ~efleertD8:dia'tin~tiv~ ~~y.,of life.. 1ield~. evidence: o.f" the' value
':Ii age~gra~'1cal' a~~ra1sal of ~Ulture (~964:. "227): s~~al'1!. ,~'~pe.r8,
augge:ts ~at 'the 8~d'; ~f ethaici"ty ia 4.»f..~ria~1n&,theDe·~~or the '
" ~ , ,'.' ',. '" -:: ' :', ' ,';~' ' .. ;
ctJltura1.8eograph~ra s~nce ;t pr?"id,eltar~.d\,~et,~f .•ge~rPhit:.al ._
'~a~,i,o~B,sueb ~B ~at of the Bpatial etql:e.~.~ of •.et,hnic.copaunltY;
and~h-: arui patte·ri.,III18ht reinforce (be' identity of a 's6cial'8~OUP'
"'('-
11
t:e r.E\tention,.nf ,ethn1,C.id.ent1.ty,. FOI;' examPle, dthoU;h. he ~~tes. t~8t' .
the PUeblo'· indian identity Me lieen rei;';f~~ced by '8~~0!18 8pa.t~al boundar:f,es,
, "':- ,"
initially imposed by the ~edcan giiverl'Dllent 1? the' COrill of reaervat1on~.
'" ' . _ '", -' -.
he alB.o recognizes that the Indlllna~ detenll.1natioQ·and willpower have been
e,quelly s1gnlf1~ant in ,their surv~val as 'an ethnic ~grouy (l971: i31,89) •
. H~ini8:'8 emphads on bach soebl and 8P~t1a18rbU; intet8c~iona cOn&tit~tea
".~' ~18n1f.lc~nt_ iievJtlon" (tOll .t.lle" trad.iti9~al 'geographl?-l approa~h to,
lo"{ eti~~fC1ty Wh~Ch did .~t go bey~d the I!l8pping" of correlations betveen the'
changl!l8, ~1strlbutl0n'of :61verae, eth~ic g!,ou~,~ and,' cultural. features 1.0.'
. the .1a~dacape'and i1ett'lc;..en~ patt.er~. Giv~n .'t~e 'need' for a better ,
un4erB~anding o'f ho\ol' delllographic .an~~Bpat~~'4-f~ct~B can affect ethnicity
and 'ethnic groups, Heiniij's BtUdY ~s a model.upon \oIhtch future geographical
, .
rese,arch could P~BBibly be·b~ilt. Unlike Helnig, \oIl\ose Btudy waa
.·conducted at,,~~4cro~ieVel. it io e~aent~i. however, that, fut~re' reaea~ch
on .e~hni~ftl! be approached, at· a m1c.r~-scale.
, w~rk .conducted pr.1marilY,at' a, lll.icro-,level b,ettet fad~.itate's the ta~lr.
of eSiSbltOhi~ criteria uaefol.-ln defining 'ethnic groupa and 'in. ~eacribi"ng''''
. lII.ore "prectsely ,local ethnic: ,boundariea and a~ifia•. For example, Vall~e
\all noted the.t the study of ~.ench-CanadiancOllllllUnities oute'id.e QuEbec ·can
.,be greatly distorted 'if da:ta are COl1e~ted. on ·a. piovinc~a1 ~Ica~:. ·H~. ad~a
that'. "in' the study of ethnic ,groupin,gs it l~.necel.sary in mOB,t c~ae~ t~.
(/o/: U1 on much GlIller units ,than provinces' or groupina;s of provinces" t!971:
, . ' .' .
lS~-lSS). Koreove,r, data frl;!1Il micro-stlu:iles can be used ClOre'appropriately
fCir crolll8-eultu:r~l colllparison. Brookfield hsa alr-eady. eJipreued the
. .
potentia'l value of the cOJlParative apPJ'9acb ",nil the use of .1oc41 atudle,. in
·~he. ~ellera~ f~e~d or human ,geOgraphy (19'62; 1964:' 301:)"., His cQnc1uaioll8
are ~,i80 Wldoubte"dlr app~icable to tbe f1e~4 of et1uliclty, ',in ~~'~here 1B
d•.•
12
. still not enough rue.~1:clI aDd 1nf~t1aD. to lelld UI11ve.~;"" support
·to Jla~t:b'. bypotbuia 011 et!piieitJ.and et!lnlc Il'O:P ldeDtl~.
. . . .
ttlch 0: the .elden ~.~~pbiU1 re.a.rch 00 ~thn.1dt1 b.. been
._" concerned vitb. urban ~l:Iitr~. aJld the. ethnic gh"erto; and tle.1i~boudtoo(b .
~i.C:ODta.1n. ·bI the Horth .:.:..ertca~ Uier~tll":1 !theu. ~.s ~~ 1~88
. - . . .~
ruearcb, llIId th;ere ,.. .tll1 not enough 1nfOr1llllUoq 011 ethllie sroupe
. .
. presently' l1vU1.1 in rur~ .~rus. Conae~ueDtl7 thel'e 1~ a ~~. in' the
~id~ geographie&l,undei.taridlng·of".etm~c1tymel. of hQ1o/'~PatW ,
bcuR~rle. maY·~~lY. ~ffect et~ulie 8ro~·Pll. Without ~r~ reeeai~ ~
all.type. of r~81on8. it' "UI be i=PQIs1bl'l! tp, declp~er lIhethe~. Ipat:i4l
bomdariel 'are er1tl~al1n ru~a1 as well.1 urban ee.tt1ng,: Fina},I,."
ltlJch of thi! pre~t.· geoaraphlcal 1ftera~ure}o111 etill crledy coneerned'
virK de8crlb~1 ethnic c1.1etrlburlou -..d Dot Sufficialtly wi~ anaiyz:l.cll
the 8oc.U~. cultuul, ud political pt"~e88e..,1nvolved1n the geuut. of
tbue dutt"1buUCII1. aDd tbe1l: IlUb8e.que.nt -od1ftc.adon.. Doeppe;·.•
," . 'I • ,......
article. for exapla. ltatt. U ..U 1argely to die leve.l of ~t1al"
dlitTlbuUOQ of etbo1e ,roup. iP. Clot)evllle. ud th~ author deai.:"onlj, "
:'rliAaJ.1iv1~ the elllleeptual fl'll~vork of et1ul.1c1ty, ~t"1 if 1
. . . " .."' ,,"
ethD1e ruearch 18 to be developed in bUl:l8n geograph" tbeD'dearly
BeOgr~PbJiJ~1 ~."' ~'~C(I~~m.ot"e ~tli1DI'to Ir.p~e,with ~ch;
".. ,,'queU1~• •• hoil one"~~r'ea ,\:thDie ~ro~p. ,
:' . \, '. .... .
The _jor Ob~!I!~~ of thl~ tlie,ah h t~ dllllOl)ltnte the relev~:~to(
geOSraphy"of.Bar"th·".thel1l. ~d th~ .UtW .e~.dJ" to .et~k~ty. Ebrougb:~, ,
~.tiOo. o,f the e~bl~t1oD of .a. ethnically cl1"Teree .populatigb tID die
1801at~"l.owe~·,liorth ~t"e of "Qufbec fr~."1.D1tW.· ~4" ee,t~emea:>....~~~ •
:-....... ,
"in the .IIin~teenth'CeDtury"' The LOver"&~~ siior6 ~ aitUated in the
, '
The"area has a present-day 'populatiC?n of over 5,000 which' is' groUped in IS '
disc:rete c:oastal 'settlements sc:a'ttere~ over 224 milea of ah~eline'- The
"ult1-ethni~lle,roUr6:l.~ . the preee~t bi],ingu.a1 (Engl1ahiFre~ch) cti.~acter /
, ' '!,' , ,'\
a~d r~l1gioua diversity of ,the Lover Horth ,shore, and ita c:ontinuing
'.. ' ,'" , "
Boc:1aI,llnd economic links w:l,:th. both ma:1nlan'd and 'island-Hevfou:ndland, lUke
.' ", ' ~
i,t oIl" ~ique area of stud! Vtthin ·the province of Qu&ec:, ~ere tIlOre ~'ao'
80% of, tht po~ation is J'ranc:ophOl1e (c~red. to' ab~t only 20% otI the
L.over..Hor,th Shore;: .n~ .me,re. the IlIIIj~dty of the noo'-Funch ~~PU~llt1on ~~ .
concen.tr~ted:llIoat~y·in 'the urban' area .o:f' Hontr~al ~d 'ita I;nviron", large~y
'the Eliete,rD' r~i¢Jpa,. Th~ .long b~tory of,c:loae, continual c9fltBc:t and.
~terac:t"1oD' b~~~; th~' Fren~- and English-speak'1ng ree1dente on the Lower
. - .' '", " ' ,.'., '.
North .-Shore,. and their OOCDon 'involvelllent in .the pol1t1c:d ·aiJ.dl~01aiC
:evolution ,~f tile region', provides' a 'laboratory for ~e .~"dY8i of.l
: ''Ii' .'.. '
inter-ethnic g~ou-p relattons. There have been fev attempts by ei~er
geogr~ph~ra or oth'er ·social.cieo.t1a~ to examine', st"the 10c:al fo~ level,
, the hi~Wdcal develo~t of ~ench-EilgUBh rel.ti~ in. CisDllda,' d~BPi«: ,',.
, ' , , ,"
the ~V10U8 illIportan'l:e of this thellle in CXl.D.t~p~')l"ary C~nad:1l1D society•
• FieldWork for the Pr~ent. e.~dy Was restricted. ~o the fi,ve ·east.ern-
, .,.
~os~ settltllltuts on.' the Sh~re. by·the ~~f.oundland-Labtlldorb~uQdary:



































. . .: .. ·..l .
on t~ ,e_~8: ,~k of' the river ha~ yet,' ~ be re~l1r;ed ,~eo :i f~,~~dwotk
\Ill8 ..cOlDpleted~ :Each.. settlement lllentiooed 'include8 Dot !fly_~th8t.
Ipl!etUe i~C8t~~ b...~ lilao ,tbe ~url"owding ;po,~~ ~o8e~OrU1f.t~Onl!l.
eventu.aily 1IIerg~d -w~th thOle 'of the five pr1nc~al set.tlement•• " Hence,
· Bhrll::~sabl(ll .inel~e8 the postl of POinte-a~~p~t~;'+le-a-~~a. and
Creenly Idond; 'Lourdes en~lIlpu8es the poets of Gulch Point and l'Mse-'
,UJ[ DUDei' .radore condlts'of"'Bradore Plain, Balain Itland, 'and "'Bradore
, ' "
by; \/hUe Middle Bay inciudea ~~le,!-A=uu•. ,St. Paul's River
enooll;pallges all of the.'hlanda,ia the'-ArchiPelago 8s,...ell all the maml.aD.d
',' .
· PO~t8 of Five Le~gue•• Little F1&~ry, an~.Sa1lllon Bay.:. The population
in this ~rea. inc~lHIe8 tlelleuts-of 8:1 ,three religio-.linguiatic ,groupe
present on t~ Lo~~ North Shore .t?daY; 'Francop~one CBthol1.CB.: Anglophone
CllthoHca. IID:d. An81o~one Anglicans. These th~e~. groups ar~ partly an
&DaIgali of a 1IO~ culturdly' diverse ~~at1oD O'dglnaily occupylIIS th~ll •
· 8bor~ 8~rip' of Bho(e. giving III apposite·'background for ~ eX8IlI1natlon;'
,'t the'lI1cro-leveL of the geolraPtay'of ethnic a:roup interaction.
..... . . - .., lj
2, -"'-. . ." '" ' . " -. '
Air travel il tM ·ooly.ye.ar·,round .anl of! travel DO the Lower North Shore.
Wate.r:'baaed tranlporti,' a~l,ila~le i,lIthe, _..-r 1IIOD.tha., an,d,'BDowobilea 111
wtnter.·.The availability of 'all fOtlllB oftr,81uport_t!on 11 dependent Otl
the ~tber. . !)urag tbe two ~tb period of frte&e-up tWd break-up of iee.









iHE 'FCltKATIOJ OF PEJ.WJlEllt
.. /
. Pre-Settlmeo.r:· 1470-1820 .//.,
·!be· tint. EuropeaD, [~~fresueD .~r North:shore·ou a.re8u:ia~.
fi.ahe'nen,. lobo ~portedly, vaited tha~ ·s
'. i
." ,\ ....
. IIlte:r\ ~roll:" ·earlY !18 i41 {Olabers.1912: 12t. the~ wre j.~lned .. " .•
ia[er"~.tlW!·16th cent 'by'~:r:8to.ry''''spanl8hand Freach (inclu.ding . ::::,:,;".:-1"".'
:~7.;'07: Z::~:.:~;:·o~:r~~::=.:ho ;~s~!:;;.~;~
,.JD.d ~ • h- le,cl Buque ff:aheriu had. •.trud, beSUli to ~ecltne ·by the eo\!·' ~, .
of e Olntury Yith the, d1JWl1sh:S power.of S~\1u. the lorth
Ztic ,(BE~er 19l1j lDnu 1936). the Freoeh-bued Is.lqtJIl:'Uabetr, .. \ /nlated M1ch 1oD&er, but like iu SpIiI1ab couoterparr'.\;tt effected
bi the bo.'t1lity of the iak.a GO the Labrdor c~at. tb:e Cllptt1tt.oo of ,
. I; ",' \
.the EnglU\r.~,:the Dutch, ao~.d1a1nf-ah1, Itocka,Of.~ ~ ill tbe'.=QJlf '.
(JUanae~ 1971: 96..,7)'. The, FreU~ Uehery, OQ the tber ~d, J;lnlt1ll.ut.d
~.. ',... . '
to :op!!r.~e '\ 10. p!{t. of the. Qalf will ~. IIe1l.t <:entr'." .~,u· .
~1tes that the Fre-ndl fillhery faded ior a period. after 1770, and rhlt'in
. ' . ~.:, :.... .: ... -' . ,. ,.\' ' .. ,
~71.8 ~r'IIlf~et'~. ba~~ frOCl.:tbe ~.etruet,1?",::Of ~e.por~'of r.. ~lerre and
H:l.qu81~::, He rdd'. ~~t ,the ntt.t.lt ~f 'th;.:lrench hOll ~~ rt~ton.~d,
other ar... :lD the QIlf. lncluclioB the ·Lower No.rth Shote~ teak-red in th~··
rapid, ~CIlP;~~:( ·~~~:.r.~~}j.""rhe:.'~l'Uh (ww 19S4'18\.. »~ .. ·,~" .
b&l::bh (Wear Co\.D.trJ) f1Perylbad uat1l then beeD COIlceDtr&~III08t.l' ~
·~he Atb:a~lC coa'au 01 JeVfouadlaDd ~ tabt-ador. end ccl,.·~~illail" ~ .







'U",,,dln.th.c;.~, ..,Ush 'dd <h.J"~~'_J': .
EurDpe.n eJ:PIOit~ of th: 0-11£.'8 llIIt'~C rell.ouree.lI. ClI:cept along./,'"F~en~b ~4 Newfoundlll11d where the ~re~Ch ,continued ~f~li. ' 'The"
:'Fren/~ore" vas ~fir8t created to .1713, ""'e.o the Trea~ of Utr;clIt
g~nted F!=8nce the r~t; to fiah 011 a apedUC"llect1on of the·Ne~foundiaod.
/~oast;-' 8UbSeq~nt tT:a~ie, lilter.~d the extent o~: thb Shf.e ,until.1904"
wen ~t wall- abolished" alto8e~er (ThOlllplKl~: ~~l; ProVoe 189~ ~t~19-S64i:
Altho~h ~e extea81veand highly ~oductlve.]luque, Spanlih, and6-
Fl'eodl fisheries entlii~~d the creatl~IV'-:f posts along the entire ruth"en:
coast of the.:Labrador fPen1:iulula, from Sept-Ilea on the prellent-d.y Upper
, . .' / /
North, Shon to Red Ba~. On th~ Nevfoundland-Labrlildor. it 1e easential to
o.ore.that nOlle ever led to,penaanent aett1ellent. The migrator)' Uaheme.Il
used the Ibore <!Dly.ia th'e productiolVof drY-f~b. COilltruCt:iDS flDkeljl. ODd
suge,,'81 well 'al stt"ucturu that co,!!d, aceOtcnodate the QeD ,"",0 vere
iJl'iolved in this process duriog the I~.r. llO~thl: Some ,hiatoriln's ~.ave
poatulated th8t the perslltent cOlIfrontltion betveen Esk1lios ~d Buro'peans
made ,1t a1Dos~~0881ble to establish penlanent "ltructure.. Ch~r8. 'folr
e"';l"/~ts thot tho i.k1mo. [,n<ln"'d'o ham,. the Europe,ans Itat1~d
o:..'!1',~outhern Labrador ~Oalt even 'dt:er the Conquest. .' ..
/ ' . At' that time ••it 1a Idd the E.qu11ll8ux 10_
infe.ted the Straitll of Belle Isle that it \148.
not lIfe' for iL.~1abiD8 venal·to go there a!9ne.
An or8ani~ed baDd of ~qu:1iaaux CUll! each ,8_r
from the north. o.teDlibly for tlJ,e purpote of
. trlding. but ,tbey 'senerally conti-1wd' to obtain
very much IIOre 'of the coveted Buropellu 800dS by
atrateg_ and force thaD.tbey dtdlby fair Clean••
Their pltan val to creep along the coaat
udeavor:Lng to findlsOllle UlUIIlIpeet10i fishermen
.' .' .' to ub· a sUdden del,aut upon them ; • •
:lD the hope that the fiahenlllD would abandon
their property aDd flee (QI,abers 19U: 96~7). ':.": ,':~
; /: .. :
A
More rectAtly, 1hot'llton h.. abo auglested that the !:urope~Mgratory
fb~erles Dever ~ged to de_lop ..... 1D~3rated., 1t&r-r~ad P8.tUrtl ~f '
relour~ ezploitation \tIith could 'effectively attract ~d. maintain a
. . , ,
, , reatde:nt populaU." (19711: 9). Stilet: c"od.t:iab1118 • the 801UnerD Labrador'
, . .. I
iI.reatticted to a t\IO to three &011t:4 ."pedod 1n the 'l1...er. the earl,.
'. I • ' .
II1I.r4.to~ f~he:-eD were faced vi~"i·Cf!CO~OIll.1Cproble.: how t.o .. '
lurvlve t:bt"Ough thf!...l~DI~onthl on. the 11lC0Dt de~1ved lolel! frOOl 'tbe
Il,III:IlIIer fuhertes.· . HoreoYe~. the ~1gratory filhet'1llel1, reg.idleas of their'
nationality; CGuid not a~8UY' teJWVe thell8elves fro,. a se~s.DI1Ill pattern o~
reeource u:~!tation ,thot ceDtr,ed .pr:llllarily oil, the Codt'lahety.~ Inde~~"
the ·~.que, Spanilh~ Frenc:h~' al well II Britiah f1alleries had been pendt'ced
to.d'eve~p and e~~d within I rigi~' ,fr~rk that ..,.~ ea::l.trolled·M1nly,
. fro...Eur~~ and !bieh offic:J.ally:prec1uded .•' i~olnmeDt ill '~ch laDd-
baled activit i.e. II the fUr tr,de•.. Ilack~ for ~le, c.QaIf:lIta·. the
Iri.t~ah aDd ~OllDdt.nd Itt.pt, d., preven~. pe~Dea.t ...tt~t: •. the
Librad~r'coaat:; tie auue.'ta ·that British ielulat1.oG.~ IUch lI,tbose
. . . . I .
proPOled by p.lUaer~. the Gov~rtlor. ~.u.d, t~\176S -..re deatplid.
,Pr~U' to pre-ote the Idt:1ah fubery, UfelV&;d tbe interelts of the. .
lr1t.ub f1sb .rcllant., end. preyide the Royal Hav,.. vtUl a tniiDJ.n8 lICh:ool
in tbe Hew World (1960:. 267"'7268).
r' The"reDch~ who COlItro~l,d ~ch of the l~d-",,, ,uuOIllIdlng,the'Cu.1f
\ tIIrougho~t molllt of t:h•. l~th ad early 18th t~n~ur1el. ".re. even DlOre
.'!.:~~ concerned to protect' the m1Ii:ra,t:otY codf1tlhery 'ad ,~epllIate it frolll the iand- .
. .., '
'" hse~ uploltatilln of reeourc:ea by French' '.rcliant8 and fur traders.
al-':-ause~, for iDatance','1Il'1te,:
l20
••. "ave.c les be:80~ Cr01U8nrll de "li cClloni~
de 1a Nouvel.le-Fnnce;. ~ert!J-'eii grlnde partie par
lea profits de la traite des fOUrrUIre8. 11, fallaH .
. reglementer Ie co_rtl! el' l!v1ter ,laconcurience.
Deplu.ll. ,au debut du XVlIle 81ecle, ,\WI colDm8ndellent
lIliHtaire fut .etibl1-au Labrador 'pour ,fai-te obaervel'.
certain.reglemenu, proteger les pecheura etlaroltrer
leur dhputes.t'ere de l.a grllDde libereE du commerce
ttdt revalue' (1971: '79).
Al,though ~he .(French)" Bae:que. f.1Bbemn had become 1nvoived in. the fur
tr8dl!'\llth .the- Indian PO~latigB around the ~f, they were -off1c'~lly
.,' .
prOhibited IrOQl dollli 80 after ·iS98 we~, France beglUl to lend governorC'
and'vice~roia to .1ta newly-ereated eolpnlu-ln the Gulf realon Ind in
'\-the, ,St. Lavr~nc:e' valley -(Ulanger ~971: 115-120).
On the southern coaat of "tbe Labl':~~Ox' Penillaula, the Prench lIere
es'peCla'~lY aucceseful in aepira.t·1ng the land-b.a~ed 'explo'1tation of the' region 'a
.' .
reaoUrCeB frolll the ahip-baSed. lIligu.tory flflhet)' by establishing_ a, ae-ilea of
. ..
· seigneuriea end eoncea81~a' .that '~ve~t~I1Y"enCOl:lpa8gedthe wole length of
· the littoraL '~e f1rat:.uch aeigneufle'llas the 'i:e,rie lerme'de Mi'ng8l1:,
gr~ted to FraD~Oi8 ~h80t in 1661; . It 'e'ncolllpuaed t:~ Iile BIIJI Oeuf. ~d
the ,lUllnland frOlll SeptJ.I11ea' to "Grande Anli~ ••' • ou lea Eapagnola fOllt
'ord1nalreIlleDt l.a peche, [present-day Bradare Bay]" (Great Brlt8in, Privy
Col,I\cil 1921; voL VII. 3715-3~8n. In 1.7°2, La,ga:de~t de Courtlim:anche vall
'gr~ted a'.ten~year concesdm that included,. theent1r~ srea bet~en Klguhka r: J
on the prese~t-~yWaten LoVer;tlor~ 91ore" __ ~d'Ha:iu1tOll'~letl 01'1. the I
Nevfoun.d~d-~brtl40r'.. This' j>.ea ,vas '8UbSequell~1~ divided 1'nto alll8~ler
· CoQ~eS~iOlJ,S .h1~ were usually' g:iVeU to IIerCh~~8 and -t~cder8. frnll New . _
France., 'Through tbdr- rO~al grants,_ tbe seigneurs arid cmeea8~on-:holdet8
~f :~br8dor e~j07ed ~IU1i~" rights to.the lur,~r~de ~d t~,the seden~ary_
.' seal and aalmoo. fh.heries in their r~apectlve re8lms. conseq~!ltlY. whll~
th~ 1Iigr'~tory ·Frenc~.fi8hery w,a .llciwe4·tO co.n·tinue it.s,operation :In ,the
/'
Gull, it was diffit:.uit for .any one ;1ndividual to ·u·tabl~ah hiJllsd( lIlywher,e
. .., '.
}D. thfl:.Shore s~e ~e ·\/llll forbiddE!I:LE~Plolt·ita ~.~~urces. The :
seigneur., and t:.On~~UiO.~-h~lde!8.d~d.~1t.e "engagh..~:to .;',rk in the 'IIea;1: 8l1d
talmon fisheriea. but tl)eir, contract,s did not usually extend for,lIoore thllll
t~ :B~r8 and one wtnte,~,", Md they'"'v.ere ~~so 8ubjtc'i. co·exilusive se~~ur1a:~
right~:"and 'privUeg,ea. The eugag:Es had to r~ma1D on che ~ore during 'the
vUtt;lIlDntlJs' .Utee' tbe setl~ fishery Jhe·ld in necellb.er-January and.Kay;JlUe)
and the', fur trade both J;;equired DUlIl~r during ·th!•. period. In tHo .(
. 'respet:.t,' che failure o~ the French to e8~aj,l1Bh permanent °settlements on the
Labrador coast as wll as the nature of· their at:.tivi~ies in that re'gion ·,re
" , . :-.... .
perhaps linked to theoloBs of Fran~'.·,col(l11al,elllpire in the Gu.I:f and in
the St .. Lawrent:.e Valley. Easterbrook 8IId.Aitken,Mintain that
.•• tonc.entration Oil· the fur trade diverte.lf
re80urce~.aWay frOlll other ~1Dell of ·activi.ty 8lld -
prevented New France, frOll dewlopUtg as a source ,of
supply BIId a _rllat for the rest of· the French
t'Olontal eapire. Rapid expanaica into the interior
was achieved only at . the expense of· COll.ol1il8tio.i
and iritegratlon(l965: 90). .
Ind,~'d,'had t1le rfel\th lIigntor,. f1shery been ail~d.to flour1eb ~(I1IPlete{~
·without hindrance frOlllthe lalld-based 'fur trade. ali) the sedentary .a!la!
. . .
al;l.d aalDon f1eheri.es of t.he Labrador coas~, periaanent ·aettlelllent On.the
Lower North Shore ~d lli!!lih~V~ taken 'prec~denu ~er, the creation of
the tra,~1ng iiD~, sealing po~~so\, ~re, imPortantly, the/,stablloh1llE!ut of
penlaneat settl_utsin dlat area:lIOuld,proN.bly,have_48~France·8·
#' .. . .. :
continued, pollleasiOll of ,fD08t of the Labrador Pen:lIr.lula. 181nc.e ·it· ,1IIOuld also
have creat.ed • direct eeono~ic (\Il8rket) l:il11t betWeell the Igri~~tu'rally-baged
!=~~1dent popu1atim o.f ~he St. I.a~,epc,~ Yalley:·~d'~~ ,tM~it:ble~bl~ed
~pu.lation of ·,the" La~ri.dor toast. :w~i!t· tile ,'land i8 not: 8~i~ble for large~
8~le t:.UJ..tivation (Ea8terbrook·mi.d A1~~ '~96S: 58-63; 107-108).
\
\
the Labradol:_CoJIpany,irellt ~kru.pt imd vas forCed.to rel~quiah all its
..", 'he Coo._,' In'17.', <h. ",,.do, .e~ee'l" ~d _ce.:.:.{
initially ~ssed 1n~o the hands of Brittsh tDerchant:s eltabluhed in
'Montreal and (l~bec City. E'v'elltually, howev"r, most of chese were hdd y
....,. .... . .. I
· ()(Ily ~··.f.ew ,lDIljllr\co.mpantts au.cli'as L~urnet" 'Dd.~.r~.nt of ~bec Clty'1Alo~
'.y. l;~.·. ~'. dr......'Y.beld. 1I lI~n.. o~lY 0,0' ."...• ' ..f.¥!h~n.~,r1g.M,a,.o.f all the 8e'8..~'.in.I
posts' frolll l?etit-Ml!cat:lDa to Bla.ck .Bay, in the New.foilodland-Labrador.
". -' '\. .
loben the 'latt-er firm expanded into .the Labrador COfIlpany in 1807. the .
• ',' I, _ ."'.
fishing dgh~B were ,teta~ed' on ~ll- the posts of .the',present!.owl!r Harth \
3lore, vi'th ,the a.ajo; exc~"t::i.~11 of ~t. Paul's liver w!ch wall ~WDed by ,J:e
Lloyd Brothers (a\luilber~ l!JI.2: 103). 'ACC:OTding to Fortin, the Lloyd's
purcltalled t~ .a~n poat of;'.St. Paul'. River in 1774. "'Pley'lield i~.~t:ll
· the death of NIt:han~el.L10Yd._l~·1826IIII~\1e acloptc'cl son, ollie.all!"valier~·", \
· inherited both the ~08t ~d the rtgh'ta' to ~e~lmcm i~hery: The Llo;"".·'
~~o oW;~ ~ll ~~ is:di in the St. paUl'~ R1ve:~~pellig~t th'e8~ .
were appnently.abaridOtHld to equatten in .the 1820s (Fort:i.n ~862:8! ) ~.;
'The penbt1ng IlOnOPOl:~ie 'control of~e LOwer North.Sbol:ie ~de~ ~,
Ilr1tuh r~gme effeet1vely. eurta~led pl!rmalltllt aeteket ~tll 1820..men""\;
'",
.; Po~'ts to its fOrDlel: tIIlp~Yees or to, aljlJat.t.erl. Thus; after ll.Ol:e thill, three
centudes 'of !,uropean COlltac;t a~d ~xploit:atiOllI '~~~r North Shore'well
. ..
'. finally .opened u~ ,eOjr~ 'pe~nent le.ttl~~t,i ov~r 'the .Delt 70 years or
80,: the .area ,SlV ,8 e t1n~.ed influx ~f PO~Ut~•. 1) ..' .
Pe~';"Se'ii_o:, ·~82o-i"o.. , .. ....~ ..
The Ftt1~ent:of the BO~thern.CClaa,l=.:,of ,~he ~brAd~ Pe,ninau!:"
.~~diPg ~e preae,Dt~Y, s~~theJ:n Newfm:d'd-~br~dor ~t ,~d the







'(Fti:', ~';.l). The liewfoundla~d-~brado~CC(l8t and th~"Middlii North.Sb~re
con~titu'~e tw well-defined' poles at' either end of. th:1.8 eontfnulJIl, 'wile
the Lower North Shore!'oerves 8,8 ,,'borderland ol'"l.nteraledllte zOoe.· .
crlekle of Bettle?' began t~ !lrri'o'e-on th~' Newfoundla~d-Labrado'r'~oa8t'
shor~ly efter ~e itart of the. i9th -century" w.ue&" pe~eDt Bettlemellt
on-'the.J.o~_~~".th ~ore.v" begun_ftet 1820,' and oniy dter;iS54" on'the
Middle' North Shore. Moreover ~ in t~m ~f thdr or:Lgill8. the neW'
pe~ent settlers 00 tliNevfoundland-LabradQt.'c04a.c .iJiclUd~ci.1ll00tl,
Nellf~undlande.t;G aod We,Bt '~Iln y Eogl:1eb, :together with 8 .~ller number
of Jer8~yiten.. tholie OD. the'uudl North Shore',consisted largely of
• Acadi~n8 IrDIII the Illgdalt!! !sanda an. e Baie olea Qla!ellla. 1Il;D~e .F.nnch-
ean...dt:-n' •. ~lI.d 8,fe~_Jer~ylilen. ~Y contra t:, the set.tle18 ~ the'LoWr·
North Sb.or~ fo:t1lled a lIlore heterogeneous popu1at . that included meJl:lben
" fall· the'sroups l1~ted.a~e. On the Lowe; ~orth are· specifically,
t:he aracter~ti~I' of permanent aett:l_llt alao· differ d frOill the eastem-
, ,'" .
ClOst 1 ~fthe! ShQ.re to its present \ItS tern Ullits. '
As ~oted.. ra~:J.e·rl,..~rM~t: ,~etil~lI~ ..~.t.b~ L~ North Slore '
was du;t.racteril:ed ""~ diatinct periods of in...1graUon. Ori the
.e.iate~ ·Lo~~ North Sh~~ f~~lll' ~e>f~e·~o.t~Pillages 0(·5t. Fa 1'a
River to Illanc-Sab100., the):1:rat forty'·~arll (1820-1860) ·aav a COIllpo
I ~ .... "" "'.
stream.. of m:ost:1y 8r:lt1.lih~bo~ dnC~i:l1ogl~r~~),8ettler8 and a ~1Il4l.le
'~UIll:Ier. ~f Frencll-<:e.nadi;u, whilst ,to the _st\~. Pau('s River "
": .'. ..' . ' .. " . /
!Yor an ~r:~untof"tl1e set'tle.ent of,·the pre8ellt-day B:;;-thern·Newf~~~land~
Labrador coast, aee Patricia A. ThorntOll, '''lbeEvoluc101l of.. 1%1it1a~
::~~~e~e~~:~p~),,~~:~a~:ro: ~~~~;~:trhe::: ~tb·l·
: Shore••ee 'auf OIir,Bst, !coloaie CUltUJslle de 1& cate-Nord ilu~c61fe Siint':'





" -Arehipellgo. t'lle first:p;r:i.od of in-rD1grat10l1:fea~ured,a' pfed(;~tl,.
......... ' .'~. "" : ..',. " ", ' . ," ". .-," .,' , ~-,' ;
French-<:8Dadiln flov of. i!Di8ratf.On.•f~ t:~e rural oolmtiel of" QuEbec:,
pr~..rilY :Bertb·ie~.·KmtJlla"gDy,.an4 .~·IlIret (La~o'1e' ,1877:' 85~.
~ ,. J."
". . : Ta~.~~ ~~'l', .. , .\ .
Origin8 of lnitial'penDllnent Bettle~a on the
LoWer Nor.th SIiore: 1820-1890'
In -the ~~d pe~iod of 1D.:mgution ~;860-1890)".~h~ ef1t1r,'L~r'~~rth
. . - "," ." . ,
. Shd'Te~' l1b"the N.vfoimdland.o,t.lbrador coa8t It abo'ut 't~e 8IlIIE! 't1JDe, vas'
let.:t:leil by .Bosill1h-lpHldng Jrlevfo~dlandetl'.·'" Bovever'~'Wit of -th: S~.:·
P.~·i8 uver'Arcb1pel~gO. t.h1l.8eJX:d,per~vas ~r~d':b1 ~ gen~·~•.~·.·-·· '
.. '. '.'- ,. .., ,.,
decltne in the taul nllaber of ~eV atttieu wereu':Lri.-algrltf the
1820-1860 ' ."1860-{890"
StUdy Ar~.e:. '., Li»ie.r. ;·st.udi:Are:a:. Lo~r'
No,th:shore' ", ;.North sho.re~
Englanji ~d SCl;~lanci l,'3 ", O~
Channellll14llils 4 0';
~ ~NewfouDdla9d 1 jJ
Quebec . '-.12 1
·Kagdalm Ia-lInd,' ': '2, 0 •
other &teas 4" 0"
otJ:ler parts of
. Lower North Shore. ---.,---.,--"c---"----'--'--"'-""--
.' .. :T~AIoS >, ' .,
'Excluding ItlJdy aret; _ Chal'llBt ).970.





}". ,f ~'.'. .. . ." ,
Hare iJIlportan.tly, th!,! diffe.riJ& cltarac.teriBtic.a
. '" ',. , ,'.
of ~raanen~ settl~nt alcng thb e}ls.t-lieat c~t:ll'lU\llll 'w're closely
reiated ~~ the ,~h4nging et,onomic. C.~diUons. th'at v ably, :~fe~ted the,
d~~ferent regiOll,1l al"oDg the e~tealive 'southern Labr~do c.&aat·
; throu8~ut··the 19th c.entury,
Prior 'to about 1860, the Pl"OdU~tive 'sell' fiahery along th~~ti.;:e
Lowt;'r North Sho're. c.on8U·tuted."the'8!nsle, I!lCst :impor~~t ~petu8','to
per;an~t ~ettlE$lent. Fo'r UllllIPre, :in !1 patier,' Originall~'preBeD.ted.1II
1841, S.aiuel Robertapn, II native of' the Lab~ador' Coa8t, 'report~:
..
l"ha~ ;'b~e~~d .' .• t~t' for the laat teo '?-,.
years. there haa been a c.onliderable inc.reaae ,"both·
in'prodl17e an'" settlers;' There i.a, n~ in the'flrst,~e huadied lIIld fifty lIilea f.rolll 'the Provinc.e line.
"-\hfiltf~~Y'eatablishment8,more or.les8 exteulive,
. .,!!hiefly aedenta'ry ae-al fisher,ies ',' ' • (Robertson
,l855:'"35).
'~S1m:1;~'rlY~·1~h·~.a f:~ea repp'r:~ ,f9r 185,7, Pordn 'remarka:,
, ," -' ,'I '. Le8.,p~c.~a-de i.~p::"ll8r~._it8blie8 "depub
: ';~:P~e~sd~H~t::i~r~::~: ~:i~r~:~~au~:up~
: ' ql,lelq.uefoia.8u~e~' cfe :2,'000 lOUp-tu.~U1Il (Por~1n -
.;~ ',.183.lL~')' I ", ..' .' .
.The aalllon fishery, ·'~lC.h '1tas espedally ,P;Oduc:.tlve ,.la-the ~rclt1pelag98 'of,
~., St. PaUl's River and:St.·~gU8t~ (Char'est 197~': 73)', follOwed th~ sea,
" fishery as a·,~c.ondar..y so~rc:~ ~f attrac.tion we~eaa the, cod fisher)., was . !-
only'm1ll1mally'important;',at; leaat;-aa regarda the fOrlllltipg of .initial
·.Pe~'rnt··~ttl~~·'" ,P~:~~; 'foi,~t~ce."'state~ ~bat ~a .1862~' the, •
rei1de_ri,t'pop~~ti~ of' the.·i¥r"N~~~· ~ore ezp1oit~d ~~1D.C.1P.ll~,ihe
~8l~arid aa~.f1lberle'8. '8!ldpa1d:lit~e st~enHcm",to C.od·,~18.~'2~ 76).
The.te .~,...ui,~ubt·tb;"t :t~~ val .an', .bun~c.e.of c.od .'long '~e LOwer sho'n





. "., - ;,
8S lUcrat~~e •. at l~.i_:'~;,~~~nd:~:~.dua~_-Ot'rf,~lYb.•.I1~~ .•:~.re t.he.~e~l 0
and 68~, f1aberies." Witch permitted' the a~ttler~ to' e.tabliil~ thellSelves
~~re q~~C~Y ".~~Io'lt'ace"OllDt" -:' that - ~.: :'~' ~t__·~~~~.;aUY
....!.able and· :l.nde~~~~tJ.2. .', :..':
" The pa,tte.rn ofpe~'!W1eot.ilettlel1lenton moat·. of "the Lower North shoie
;,i". ,860 ..fl~"'" ,he ,~'".'.';;':,di.'''b.,,;''.f ;""":'" ~d
concesslooa during the Prench ap~t1sh rEgimes. The OlleY settlers' """",;"
. - ". I.',' :
usually eatabl:f.ebe4 thl=8l!lves individually 1Ji the aai:le spaUally'.exten81ve
. .",... .'
_et that chara~terbed the Preceeding peri9d ~f. D<n-~l1:l8neD't occupat10lJ
md W~"h·took 'oto .to"" ,he _.,;, " l,m ",q.,..~:;,,; ~dUd.., f
ex.Pl~~tatt;m of. the'.~al and N"J.:oo!:l. fisheries, ~rig1zlallt set by th~ Freo.ch
. . -' " . -. '" ~ ," . --*.
a~.a~out tht,ee leagues.~ ~ither 8id~ ~.f the.'~ea~ o~, 8alClon.P08~~. TI.'.18,'
8illl1l,ar~ty fa, uade,rll'.t.mdable atnce lIIOst o~ the ae,t,tIers who ~ived oq, tile,
Shore bet\leen 1820' and 1860 we're Fr~ch..<:anadt.8ns Who had previously worked
I, '.,,' ~'" ' '. ' , '
as a~ag~8 for tbi! "c~:=eSll~-fio~der8. ~areat alao 1ll8iutains tIlat s(lllle of
:' th,e new' set~lers, ~q\o/Orked 8S, aaU?u on ships 'oIblch, aervicei t~e Lower
North Sheire and' ~re' ttierefore familiar' with the area I a walth ,of seals and
... ,,' , I. .. '. .
sa~, (1?72: 39)•. He adds th.~t~,!! ~r~r~s.ftOfll,&ertbrr,Montma~!: ,
lIIl,d l'r-ht -were greatly affe'cted by overPopulation in those~rural parishes
~4' ~t, man~',;;,~ th~' ~;ran~; 'opted 'for' re-~tt1~~~ OIl the i."prad<!,r
coast 'rather ~iu tite United States . .' The' A~dieD.;aetti~rs w~ 8~~~ed -<
, ' . '\' :-r,<:r' ,':.. ,
,:~, ;~1~e('lillllbe~8~~~ 8~la?y 'force~' ,to ~1g;ate t'o tIl,~Lspr~,dor<oa8t,
,.bu~, ,~eir ,_~or :1nC~\~, ~~r.~iD~ there,' C8Die ·fr01ll ~ .oppresa~ve. ,social '. I
"2ro'/daU. ~~ ·~e reve:.:~;'qbtaine~.fr:oa ie, seal. s.~.,~~,."~d other ('
lisheried ou'the ~r North S!;1ore in the'lIi!l-19th century, see Otareat
u~:' 75':']8;' ,197~: 54·95. .. .
-.~. .'~
..
and eeonOll1c ~it~tiOtl i~' the Magdal:~, Islallds at' sll~ut the s~' time
(Huber,t 19i6: 108).
Cont'emporaneous w;1th, this .initial phaae of Jlenlallerit IK!ttl~~t.
there appea~ed- a aeries of Britiah-based .mercantll~ establ1ahments which
wer,e badeaUy 1.nt~re'ted·.in'exploltinl~~:~xteriaive cod flllhEiry ot.' tbe
Lab~lIdor.C08a;.. These mer~~lnt'~finn& were 'c,dncent;rated IIOltly,o,n the
eastern luiitl!l of the p:esellt-day Lower North Shore ~d' cttt the westam ..
,Hewfolltl~1and-La~rador COlst (~1g. 2.1). Kore~~. they were eorltrolled
ptbar:U.y.tiy Jersermen, ~o operated either d1.l'ectlY',from Jeriey Island
or frOlll'other points within the Gulf~ usually the GlIspi Pen11lllula (lIOre
specifically,' tile Baie des Chaleura), Accord1.n1l: to mo'st sourc~a, tbe
fm of DeQUetteville was first tJ;1 operate' on Wat 1& no~ the Lower North
'" .Shore: ni,e Reverend Browne.auggesta that' tMa \las 8 bunch opened 1n '
8lanc:::-Sablon in 1779, five yea't8a~ter DeQuettevllle- bad beg~ ,s s~sr'
:,.' .'
operat10l1 at Po"rtea~, aD the NlNfoUDdland."aide of the border (1909:' 52).
.~ther Jersey~ became ~stabl1abed ~ the 19th eeJ1tu~y. including those
of Edo~rd y'fevbre., which \/8a in opera't1o'O at. Gu1~ Point around 1822, .'
aPd LeB:oiJ~i1l1er ·et. ireru,. which waa operi~d in. 18'~. The f1m of
lobin-,arid, COIllp8liy, followed' ehor-tly thereafter with a brGch of ita
. ..
brportaDt 'Ge:ep~-,based ope_ret~ in Lon.sue-Pointe. By 1852~ dn:ee other •
.Je;sey utllblbhmente were also in' operat1Dn ~' the ,a.:~ar~; rruii.,s
llld ColIpany i~ Longue';Po~te. John Syvret at Gulc:h Point, a1Id Philippe·' "
q'and C~y Vl1ch bad br,snc:h.es ~ ~,)llanc-:seb~on.'8Ild Longue-
te.(Fo~t:ln 1853: liI~!S;' Brow.e.U09: 52: ~~rd ~9~: 17.2)., n.~. ",'
r~y f1~ relll8:1ned -in. ful;l Op:i;8~,ion UDt1:lllbout 1873, .~~' ,t1.'e cr,sah .
, ,tbe'~~ ~n}on o.f Jersey iorC?~ 1IAIl~~.Of,~.:-,into,~i:cy(1IlIl1a







1.9S4: '413F ~be.rt, .fOr..~le, Wit:•. that oe.~ett·evwe, -whoae
operation ~ the 'Strait of Belle Idll! bad oiu:e. had aD annual ~CMr of
" , , <. -
IlOrll! thaD.. ~1~.,OOO._ ""~ cc.pletely ~1ned.by the cr'lh.of .th~"~~ ,
Un1~n, of -which be ""I a ~1nc1pal ltoekholder (1926: Ill) .. Hany of
the Jeraey/.f1~ reu1l:led ill operat1oo. after,.J,873, but thU date signaUed
,the Ibll";t of a sr.dua.~ .band_nt-of their .1.ar;e-lcal.e Hahtn,
enterp~1al!.8 ~th: on the Labrl,dor ·cout and e~..1obere 1n the CUlf, auch
that liy the ear'iy 20d, centUry', lIlost of. thue. firm, had ~isap~ed'
c~lttely from the St. ~a\l1'8-Blant-Sablonresion,
'D\l~1n'8 f:he yea~. that they we~:'infper!t1on, the 'Je~,ey fil'1lllt ~~
both .dU:~ctlY and indirectl)' Ulponl~b{e for &tt~~CUrli s~' pe.rilanent
. . "
•. >
settlers to the Labrador COl,t, For uallple, :In ~be 1849 Journals of
the Ne~oundland Bouse of A..embly~ it WI U~1.Nted th•.t ,"at :tJii four
. Jeney hoUIU in Blanc-Sabioo, th;e pdDc1pal fiahf~8 nltion on tbe' - ~ .
Labrador,:••, thare wre,up~rda 'of JO~ inha.~itanU .d~r1o&.the [a~r
Uah1aS] aeuoo" (1n Tbol"1ltoP 1914: 16) '. IretoG atau, that DJdt of
tbe recrui~t of the~ IIdl "'I OQDdu~ted tn the ~pf Pminsula, the
,
Katdalen lilaDda, ~,'wl1 u:Uvia .aDd .H:xIt!aP" two o~ the riveriDe
~ parilMa. of Qul.bf.c (19688: 31). 'Sill1larl,. the ~b~ FerlaDd "po~ta ~,it ' t
du:r~ bia va'... ~f. iss8 the eatabl1~~nt•. of tleQlMltuville lIiTf.eBrocq .
·elll;~,.id'huDdred' of Fre:nch..Cal18d1.u and' JerI", f~he~lI; he'adda that
by thb the Hvenl "~'~dt8Q" f ...'U1ea, had 'alrud)' bunt ho'~8ea ~ t~
'.'vOia.1118Ie" and, Habad 00 ,Uieir-oWn..acc~t '<~~17.: 96). AithoUflh. it- 1.
obv1l?iI. that 1I0t alf of the .eli ~lo)'ed ~ the Jane, (ira_ ~~d'on
the ll!hor~ .. penaDent' lettlara, Mverll infot'llllDta ill tlie' St•. ~.Ul·I-




~rehllnt ellt~bl1.lu!ent_. Iltl~ the arrival and a,uDsequenr"pemanen't reeiden'ell
of their first' anc~ltor 011 'the LOwElt N~rth 'Sli.ore. Thue;:·the original
, : ~. " 0 " .' •
~etempl1er'B and Lavllllee'lI,of BlanC:-Sablon. the Legresley'. (If Lourdea,
an:d, the 'JancIlI.' 8 of lItadore all 'Ilrr1!ed .on 'die Lo~r North"5!lore by
initially',loIOrking, either II cad fiBheE'J¥!D or all .gents, for OO"e of the
",' -.' . . ,",'
Jerlley firtlltl in the "Blane-S.bloD. area. 'The Letemplier' 8, Lavalll1e' 8, and
. jonc:as'. appear to,have COCll'l .to th~" Lo~r:.Shor~ !iIIo tn'e Ca.p~ Peninsula; .
• ,wile the.or18~a~ l;egresley O:p~rently-calDB directly ~roll Jeraey Island.
In .the. eut:ertl,-nd8hbou~ingregion of the Strait, of,~l~-ble•. where
Efl&lillh IIlercllant f1l'J18 'were &lllo in ope~t1on CI'ltil lIl:ound the 1840., it
wuld appear that a greater proportion of the.permMent uttlera Irr~ved
. by lIItll;l8 of .'rc.antUe'e8t~bu.8~lIle.i:ltl. 'Fo~:'.ex:,:J:Ple, ThorntOD repo~ta
th8t by:.,1870 there vere at. least 55 B-,:;itiab-born (inc1udtng 41 English and
14 Jeney) .ettler~ in thia area (1974:, ~9. '34). On' die other: hand, it
ill ~Itf_ted ,that throughout,. the e!,tiTe, period· of. in'"'llligrlltion'OIl the
'Lower Nort.h Shor~ ('~8:20-:1890) •. the~ were .On1y 22 Bdthb (1nc1hdfug i7
'tngUah .&n,d S'J~~~Y) 'Mtt1er~ ~~.-the St. ,Paul·a-B1anc-sab'lo:n. reglon~
cOlllpared to 8 such ,e~'tler.1 in thli ~re'a bet_~n IIlguhka and the ~t. ~lIu1 IS
- '. , .
River Archipelago (Table 2,.1). Although'it haa already heen etated that
the Je~II~Y f~ al.~ r~cru1ted F~~:...caDad.t.:aDi' and A~8die"nB frOlll othet
:reg1QOs 1,£\ ~~c and ~ ~e:Gu1f.·1t WI shollO. earlier tha~ the ~jor1ty
of ,the 'latter'settled the Lower ~orth Shore ~de.pe.lldentlY. havin,S'.worbd
there either III engaa1a or '8S ~Uora durin& the period" of non-pel'llianeot'.





.' ,', . " . .
the initial pattetl1 of ifltn_llt 011 the entue'.8outheru ,toalt 'of· the
Labrld'ar Pe~lnaUl••~Ch ~t' ~'lb~~pe.~~·'8Ilttl~tlI''dotltn~ted .the .ealte~:"·




Ilea d~.la Mlddeine pour ptc;her au cent,_ . LellouthiUier
,Iuivlt .~ ex~lllple\ \ Il~ leur fourni,IfIA1ent barge,
~oueue. etc·.>\ et leuri' payai!nt •.... mottlE en tUetl,
"llOiUli en....r'e~t . ~••\ Un vaiaeeau:lei .II1la~t ~hercber
~wcf~e:,:~~~n~,~~:;~t~::~:v:i:n~,:~~~rv~r. '.
l'lvantllge de conna1trito.1te cette partie-de Ie Cote-
Nord du t.ebradl;lt et dt!Te-rre-Neuvej lIlia" US"o'.tla1ent
pa•.•.II,·deli .de N,ataahqUAD. Tdle fut l'origine,de leur
~i8ratl9" lur l~ Cote-Nord (192~: ~l2).
The Bfit:lsh ,settle,r', ~n the'o~er hand, ·were reJa.tivelY"oew to the Gulf
of St. La.vr~nce. aIui',it..~bel1eved ~.t th~·~joritY.of thelll arrived on'
the i;abradoi cesat a. empl,Oyee~. of the. Jeraey and Engli8h eatabl1,hmeoh.,·
Hoit ~f 'thoee' ~o ~ttled' the .r~ pen:rutentl; IUbaequently -abandon'~d tbe'ir
podtiQl vi~h t,he IIIe~Ch~t find and ,~~ 8e'dent:r~ .,eal en~ 8~' , './:
fish!!I1Iletl. Coa"quentlY,l'~e Jetsey establishments, and to-. lesser de'8ree
. . . .',' '.' . , .
the E~8li.~h 'CIl!r~ant f:inl~, pla)'ed.an in~e.stlll role in the pe~,ne:~t
settl~'nt of the Lower ~rth Shore.' 'In' the ,st. P~~.',-Bi.~C-Se.blOn-.•
regioD, ;,for exa.-.ple, the,lII! .f~:nu ",re crucial_:It"t~g1ngthe patt~m of.
8ettleaent'; Iii it WlI" Dcclirring 011 the,LO'~r Ncm&t, ShOre. generally, ,into' a
',' ,,', >; 'I, '
very localized p.rocelll vhenby .Br1tl.I~·_rather .tlwl Frellch-(;alladun lettlers
doalllated the-'1nli:ld'pElr;od:~f :i.n~~at~('1820.1860)~ . LlllgU~~UtallY,
the&e -f~,~,.I80-~:~t~tb~~ed in' t~in8 .t.le jUlt perlo~.'of' ~run~nt
~~;/~n thlllreg10n from .• "~8~!,,,:~re~ch:'~Peak~ngto,.at. ieast'a".
'bUinsual'- phase. -,stated otherwise" the Bdt18h·lIl8rchant ft1'lllll :1nfluettced
Durins the 1,8601,' the returne frolll' the seal and ~lmon fie,h.eries b,egan
to d1ll1nil'h :gr~tly . .'Reduced catche"in these fiiheries', ~~sul,ted frolll the "'...
over':eXPloUatton ~hlCh"f~llOV~d inereeaell,in the pOpul8tlon of '~he p~.t8.
" " " .IChar~st ·adda that "ciiJlatl~' cha1l8e& al~ .8re~tiy affected ',the .-aul fiehe~
'~urlns thb deca~e:
Ca. rendeaenta inf6rleura 6ta1.eDt .ttribuable'a
princ1pala.e:nt' i. dee eaule.' c,liJlatlquea,: priUl :des,
glacea h.5:tive. 'dllge! brUf, pirmaneu,ce dea gLace&
ju~qu'a b ,fin:d. juin l'cer~1ne.ann6~. (1910: 73)., ,
tofter, 'is7o, ',th~ ~od f1~hery. b~cn~ the prl.;"lltY act'i,vit~ and ,t:h~ IlI8jor ,
'80urc~' of 'reve'Due' for all t~e 8et~~~ri ~',ire.,dY 'e8t~b11.hed periDaileatli ,~"
~.,.~""~~..,',.,,~, -" "~he;it;, ow. ,the"l:uirchay: f1~8'~er~:an ~'saentil~,' In8tl!dien~ ,in' ~.'~et1Dittlng"·'
these settlers to remain on the' casar the yeat-round. She writes:'
, " ,
I,t ',is very doubuu~"ir the ind~vLilull seal
fbherlllen who chofe, to remain and settle penllluently,
at this time :cou~d have done"ao, if it had nO,t :been for
the trading or~anization of the British Illes me~chants
in' the ....llre~. ,to vhopl.'they could t~llde ,their seal oil for
"pnivia1o,ns lind gear. ,A 'colllbination of, factora vaa now
comin. into play, whieh vould allow the 'occupant'a to r~in
i,ll. the area and evg'lve the cOllllllercial initiative required for
subsequent 'internal, development, in p14ce of's purely
e~loitJ,ve,occup~cy~ difect~d frolll outside (1914: 11-) ••
. ~
In the area veat of the' St. Paul's-~lanc-Sablonregion.,w~ere'there were
.only a 'few'lIerchant firms e8tabl1ah~d. 1t h, doubtful that the 'Jeney"an:d
EngU,ih eatabl1ahllenu w81\e "',,1nflu~ntj'al 'in t,!il!! respect as they: were
on 'the Strait of Belle-lsie. H~wevei•.1tine~.ilnt traders and,ll1g,ratorY '
fiahe,naen irequentlid theae' ~tera aMU8~ly ~nd' alao', poasibly plsye~ a
cruc1ai role"ln auppprtfD,S an effic1ent, year-roiJnd pattern of reaource
eXPloitat10~ that' faei,Htated ~he 'forlll8tion of pef:aanent aetthllli!ut wut
of the St. Paul',. River Archipelago. '
,."




, ' . , ,,- ,- - .
. . .,.. .' "-
patt"l;rn8 of eettlellll!n,t 00: .~eLower North Shore durins th.~s lI&Ile period.
Indeed, 1Il&n)' of the ~nnch":,C80_adian'. and Aeadien families wo had settled
th~' 'Lover No-rth' Shox:e' as ~al and :lalDolJ ,fiahetlllen pr.~or 'to' 1660 'emigrll~~d
.rhe,ehaQi:tni're.ourc:e-b&lJ~· oi. the eourhein ·Labradci'r:·coa.t durins the
aecond.'i:alf:o~ the-19th ~tury'~'e~o8ely related to the' cbog:lng
. ,'.'"
" . '. ."
c:ontfuued to prosecute the eeal fishery ae' !;heir chief Occupation
(B~Uc:ag~·l970)".,'~d in S't. Paul'a R1ver~,loIhere the ~eva;ter~ialll1lY" the
/,' ',' ""-,-.,::-"
or~inalower~ ~f .the poat, pent. ted 'IN!1nlJ, aa ealmon fiehe,~ until
~ery- rec:ently •.
from their P,ost, an~ .eettl_lIte after·th:i.e date,~, Huard. for 'eJWrlp~e',
reports ~at the '~Cadien 'fslDilies of aehka a~doned tba~ po.st in"187l"
and t872, ~i1 vetil! replaced, in the ~ ll0wU18 'year bY'several Newfound'land /
f~lies (l.$91: 440'). s'~tiarl, 'QlS~~~ states ~hat a~QlOst', half the _
.. ,familks of., ret~.i"u-Baielne 'returue"d to .their former h~',1n Berthlllr':In
th'e eaU)' 1870i .. a.result of conl!lecutivdy poor fishing sea.soo's iA'd.e
','1 ",' , -' " " ' ,
~.~.e: l8,6Oe (19101 84). 1he He:fOlU1~l.a!:ld settlers. wo, for ,the ~ost pert,
lisd. be~ .primarily ~ct1vt1'1n the cod,fabery in Newf,olllld1.Uld, ,were
attncted to ,the Lower 'North Sbore by tlle area~l!1 reputed .abllDdllQce of cod,
e - " •
tihlch bad 'beeD 'uotn ~~n Ui _••t 'untapped ~ilour'ce, for the 'permanent'
.etti-en of ..~he pre-1860.perioCi•. the proble. of overpopuh,t'ion 00 the
eait eos.r-o~ Nevfourt'iialld.and the avaU_bility of la~d (~ch of-, it '
rec~tl)' .~doned),011 t!i.~'L~r Hor.th,sbore cOQ.t:l.tuted .•ddit~al.~'~lve8
(Charelt'1970: liD; . ,thom:tOQ '1974: 49·S0)~' In'ble report for. 1814.
·1
On attend au prfntemps ·une ni:llllbre\lle 1lmIl1gration de
Tettenewl!. a ~8aehka et aBOnne-Es~rance"oil de
peche. aboode.ntea et de .bonnes ,terre8 of(renr de'
grands attraits,. Plua1ers,f81i11l1l!!1 'de"TerreneuYe
a'y 80nt dliji -ecabliu 'depuia les deux demil!res'
annlles' "(1875: 3S).
"'On the. eastern Lowe' No~th Share, llJId l!lD~e. pa~tieuf~rl~ op',the pr~~imt-.
day Newfol.lJdl.and-La~rador'Coalt •. the c.cnt1nue.d presence of ,merc8tl.tl~!" .
l!.otabl:lshiDentB also ,contributed to ,1n-iIl18ratlQ1' and- t~ permanent ',ce,tlement
, , .".. '"
in ~e period afur 1860 •. In the St. Paul's Ri7er ~rch:~~elag.o al~e~ ~ere.
were at lust tl/O sucla utabli.&l!~t8 br the 18608: the firm ?f Captain
Do~8e ~tch \lalI' f~ded in SalJaon Bay in ,1865 ~d that of w.:~: ~1teley and
. Collpany on "the bl~d. of Ilonne-E8p't~c.e. 'Ac.cordfng to Forti;n. Captain
Dodge callie fcOlll Newbury ~ort in ~w EIlg1arld, and had, a total of. 351lll:!n.
preJlWll8bl)' #.Ier1ca.ne, 111 his eaployment dl,lrbg the 1865 f!sh1ng 8USOtl.
Althou8h "both Fortin end" Otareat- ~1nta1n that his was an ''important
" , "" ..,
111 the St; P4~1'.1 River A~Pelago. ~re he lived wit:h.hie·llIother and
etep~hthll';; both native. of -the La~r.do'[ ifout • . After h:u own'marriage in
1859, 'illiteley 'finally lIoveil t.o .bne-Esp6,ranca \!here he 4ter founded hie
35·
.. ' "'. "," '. :" ",
Ionlitel,ey!a ec.Pl~yed ~~Y afev meg. in the early years'"O;f,oper.at"ion, _'~Y
• - ,",". • -. J
of ""',~ID ~re jent frolll,.Newfoundland. _,For eX.~~le, in bi~ 1874; d;1.a~Y:.
Whiteley made the fopaving entry: "Sent to St •.John's for 8 fiah.trmeD;
..
2 boye"for stage (l.splitter, 1 aalter);"' 1 g1rl/for cook; l,Sirl for
stage,i' .(Unpubliahed"lIInu8crip~)•. :" By the' 1880.: however., the' family
rei:oi"da indicate that. tlierti-nan,een- a conSider.bie, '1ncre~8e 'bot;lr in the
. . . .
'B~e of the creWe and .in die ,returns ~rolll'·.the cod. fiehery ,(TaDle,2.. '2).
Hullrd 'maintains' tbat the· White~eY'8 elDployed 8S' 1ll8Il)' 'as ,~O ilen' in tl1,dr
fi~hi~: operat1m. -~ufhia fi8;~e aeem ~~8gera.t.e~ by cOilpariaoa .~~- ~e'
. . .
lJh:1t.eley "famUr rel:O[ds' Ci897: 461)'. Moreover;.it 'ls 1~rtant 'to note
" ' " ," ,"'1' •
.that tbe'\oIIliteley crNI~'-l.ike thoSe of the'other f11'lD8 On the Labrador
. CO&lt', ,OIc:Lllated 'frolll.year to year depending on the availability of -.n ..
the 8UCCe9$ of recruiting, aa well a8 the. 8UCl:.'@88 of the codf1sherY for ~ol:ll
. '" . \
the preceeding year. ~d the, prea~.t-ye4r o'f ope~"'dcm.~
.~
'Witei~_y ~7Yti~O~. Bon.~-~o'.t~ce·: 1885.~1900,., .
Total No.' Total' No~ Catdlea of, Pub
Year (If Hen S!larellleP BoI~ -carla' Employed 'ill 9u1ata18
1885" . 12 13 9 9~ .·4773i::~ t-· l~; \: '. 2~~: ~~ ,~~:
i:;; \. ~; ,( ~ ~ i~ li~'
1m ";t.\'...,. ~6/ 12 '~¥]1898 18' ..~ 78 .5618
1899 19.. 87 2300
1900 11': • 91 . 52.00
(Dati ~ available only ,f~r ,~~Ie years).




. _.. . , ,"
In 18.82,' .~~te.ley initiated the praetf~e of.fIlav1nS:to'/St•.Jdlu's.
during the viJlter lIon'thi,.' reruri:l.f:n8 to' the Lo~r' N~rth ~ore, oniy' during
the' s~1IIIlEr fishing "seasons. '~tho'ugh motivated -by a,persona~ eOllllll~nt
that' .eentt.ed primarllyon, t~ ~dUeatiOn 'of',his ehlldren. ~hl:!'clecid1ng
fac~~r t~'res1d~'id NewfoUndla~d ~8·;'~at. the but f1sh~riDe'n'came frca
-. ' . - - .
tllat eount,ry ftnd.·i~ wai neJ:ei8ary to engage la~e crew, t~ c~duct [the!
growu1s.lfalllily] ~,~inel9': '(GEiorge',\II,ite~eYI.unpubluhed ~UflC~lPt).: , •
ThIU!. after "[11;18 ttate. the balie chS.r~cter of the Iohiteley operation; .wbith
had bad UDtll ~en a .pr1marily local, Lower Not.ttl .Slore -or.ieoration.
ahUred to one' that WI heavily tnfiuen'ced and dolll1nated by Newf~\lDd1and
intereata and. ,pr~ble1lis, Fut.~er1llOre, -ft: is clear· f~DII1' the f8DI.ny records,
tha~ th~. larg~.'~jodt,.. of 'the Whi~ley e~ployeea, both during th'e IS'lDa
~!Uld thereafter. came frOlll iafand-~found1Jlnd. pr.:£ncipally ~dnity'~y,
(including' auch placei a8 Heart!a Content; ~nt'a Ila~bour, S{llll)1ar~s .Cove.
and New 'Perl1can). .More;. ai~Ui~t.!a wa; several of' th~ae lll8uied and'
Ulimar~ied ,creWen. lind·'in aome case., single £e"lroalea who worked ali servant"
. .' . ,
and cooks:. remained ti. ~b"e St•.Pa~'s River.Archipe1s80 8a penunent.
'v
ae.ttlers·. Beauseo! the inc:onailiten"t-:llature 'of the data; it is impoallible
to 'PTodUce actual f1gures of aet;leii ~::"';~i1/ed on ,the,~~ Nort!i Shor~
thro~ tb~ toibite1ey'~'. ,.However. ~ral trad~t4:"~e:sta tha~-~he lI\iUIe,..~,·
'. ,.' :'. - ...........
operat!~ was respon~ible' ,for br1Dg-ing t:l8DY."llew aettlera ,to the a~~ of, 11
St. ,Paul's River, ~cludln8 tfie' t~ker'B of St. Au8~at1n. the Sp:l:ngle~~, !~'~
~~~, and the 'lb01llas'a, McAll1.ter i a. aDd Re~'d~~ f,rOD o'~er 8r~a \\_, ",~~'.~~f
'. Newfo,lIl.dland.- Cbar~tt coiftun with this view ~en ~,.,writea: ~ \' .' l




~."~.'..' ...•. ", . e~te;~~i8~-.Wh~~~~Ya~~~.~~ ~1: u:a:~~:e:~dept::UlS "r
'-,\ ''''~.w.....ur la ca,. d'.b" ,_ ",.".. ' \l;~" '~U"~~:':~:::':.::':.:I:: :~O': :~:::t(:::iJ ,f
N.~t,~dla;'~,~" .ml.d " •. S'; P.w.' ;,"~'-~bi;;r., ""orhi ..
the more ut~1ve area to the west of the St. Paul's Rive "j\tch1 l~'O;
it is susseetFcI' here that the importance and large-scale ope aU of e
libitol.,' •••• d~"tl' ".,,,,'bl. f" "" ...t~.' ,iff",' 'n·.
1\ --
settlement patte;t1n of tbe Lowr North Shore during this secon9.-- ~'d
., f ~' •
U1-11liiratiOtt. 1nally, it. 1s interesti.llg to note that in the r d
(.ifollowing the end of in"'1ll1g-ration, the Whiteley:: ....:onttnued 'eo e Jtl.oy
:::~::::::::::l;~ ::~:::::~::~:::: ::::'::i:::::'\l',i "
,ettlers who 1I1ght otherwise have emigrated from the area ss a result of' '.,
. ' \. \ ,
dimill....hiDg ftuhing .rot.u"'....'.'. an inere.BdtlSlY POO. r "'.. '. flU. <too.'.~ecoD~Y during the e-ad~ years of the .plWseot ~e~tUrY\' ; _ - '. :i '->..
,". "!o,tbe, Blan~-Sa~lon area and further. east on the present·day· , .!
. Nevf0':'Dd1,aDd·Lebrad~r_ co'aat., the Newfoundland merChant rira!' of Job and , ...
. .' \
Brothers was also ill operati.on ~t a~ut th~ 1~"t1J!le.BY' 1870, thi
latter had taken..ol1er the E08~1sb and,lIlOstof tbe'JenleY,eatabUahme~'
on.~.i.tb.•r '~.d"f ". Qu''''-'''Vf'~.d~d:border 8Il.d.'4a. euch, it Q.a,the...
laOat prominent _merc~t firm Oil the entire Labrador COllt _throu~!Iou.t e
last q:.aw;r ~,~ ~~e. 19~ ~d ea~l,.,pal'~..Of the ~~th ~l1turiel' ·n.;1tOll
writes that the Utili "effectively ~?lif:ed the Newfoundland-baled Shore
Fiabery in the Ser'-it" of BellF Ial!, \/here .it had eatabliabed :ill. L I Anle au
, . '/
....,. 38
Clair:' For,te"u ~~d L"An~e ~~' loup <1974: 51':52),•.On,i:h.e quEbec aide ,of
" .' ,,' .. : - " .. \ '
--th~ . .b.';,tder, Job'~ ~~e in ~pet~~io,n :In' Longue-Po~te. I~le-au-Bois.
G~eenl!: .~lIland 'Rnd B~~~lon' '(~i8., 2.,1~:~ '~reat' maintains ,that ~e,
Un aleo bad:a' proceaaill.g pl~'t on Carlbbu Islainf. in the' St: Paul's"'
Rive~ Archipel113o. ~d' that 'it emp'~'o~4.aBmany as 80 'Illen. all of,'d\\"~
Nevfohndlanders; dur~ the bet,t~r .fis~g:'"eas.ona '(1970: 85).
In ,cm;itrast, to.Wlltde,'a', it 'appears, that fe" of the' men'wh~ worked
f~i: Job', ~vet resided perm.nentl~ on'th~'L~r North'g.or'e. '~~ot1llan~
... ' " " . ".' ..
'\.:..tn :'B~~c':'Sa~lon apd Lourde~ ~re consistent, i~ ~heit retlBrka, that 1D0St 0;
'th,~ae' \Ileri"~t there .ss' '~plBnters" ~o, "by .the '4abradi:lr 'definItion of' the
t~I1D\ teturned to Nellfound1B~d'at the end of every fishing 8eali~. nie~e
" '. . , . , . ". ..men,a~par~tly Olll1ed·their fish~g ,g.ear,:but,~btained.th,e;rtbo.bJ hOlD ',~.
JOb'8~ to,WDII they,8uble~tly sold their cat:chea, The plan~~rl!i operated
o~ a·'~Ii...ea~e,'e:mp~ying ~ofr. men and a1ng~e girls lAIo u~uallY.. ceJIIe'JrOlll
'" '\ ,; ..
,..' the '~_Nevfo~~land out~rt8 and, regions 8S the~elves, llIost Inely
C6nceP't1~.-,B~Y and 'Trinity '~y,.:1bomton repo~t~' thst a,silDUar pattern.
eXisted on the ne!ghbourin8. Strait of 'ileHe ·Isie. 'but she ~Ug8e6tl!l' thst the
..""". ,'. .'.: '.'", " ,',.b
planters w,bo vere in operation th.erflWte influential,ill tlch~el1ngtl other.
per:aanePt'settlerl!lt~ that 'area, (19.74: '52). ',' 1Il. the' ~t.' P~u1's"Bl6DC¥
~". Sablon:region, (lIl the other hand, 'there,1llI' DO.' ~Vlde~~; e~~er fro~ paril!lh'
tecorda Ot oral tradlti~j ·that the·~lan.ters ever'PL8~'d such a,r~ie in'the
, ' . ~ , " ." ' " "1~
,urablUl'llleDt of'pertllllDent"8ettl~t.exeep~ in: ,the csse of, tho8e;.8ing~
felll81e8' who worked for thellt'a8'~ll8a for \IIitel,!y'a. ',_ Ini~d;- between -
. ' . ,'.' I • .
. 1860 and :1890, ~re:were at 'least Ii'recorded ~rr!4ges betlleen .th,eile'
~e~o~laIid Shu and th~ Pe~.Dt IUIesettiere of' the' LOller N~rth ,~or:e.










3 ....~ri:. frOlll :St. JOh~'S o~ n~1~hb~Ufln8 0~,tport8,.2 ~ete frOlll Trln1t~,Ii~~"
,while ,th~ remainin8 4 c8IIIe frOl:l,unknOWrt ateas in Newfollnd~and..Although
thia f1gure Il~r ..actuallY have been 8~ight'1, g~eater".it.is doubtful that ~.
the"n~ber ~~ fe:ui~ 8~~tl.~ra.o~ Fhe eas~~~n.Lwer North Sbore._....a8 .. ~v~~.:. ,'"
as lar~e aa t!)at on the Nl!Vfo~dland-Labradoro:oast "'Where .Thornton reports 0 -...~
at least '~7 fema1~ Nevfou.nd1an([: le'tt1ers .in th~ p~rlod 185(1-1880·'<1974: .', ','
45i. Thilf·1oIOu'ld.811gl\e~t. that th~~p~r;ance"Of the p'laTttet S~stBll n~ep:'
as, thst ,of.)ob snd B~othera" st 1eas~' i~ ,terms ·of p"ermsn~ntOsett1em~n'~';
was, greaten: 'on the ,ealtern-most section 'of the southern ..Labrador coast
:'lInd .diml!rlllhe~, we;rward. ·in line vi'~h the ,general .east·~esi:, 'trend.s
outiined·earl1er •.
F~Uy, it .'i~·laI~ottarit·to note that( thr~,ughout th~~'ellt1re P!r~od ,l)f
. in"'l~r:ation. on the :L9V.,er North Shore, the area COlltinu,ed to, b~ frequented
annuall:y by'hundreds.of f1shiq ve8ll~lB fr~~ the'Kar1t~~';r~vin~es, the
. Ne\{ EnSlerid·.~tate" a~d, othe~ P,Oill,t8 W;1t:hill .the }:iu1f of St.. · Lawr'e~ce,
Inciudlll~ the 'b'ss'pe .~~~U.laa~ . ~h,e ~~d~ien Islandso, F.~r e~le ... ~
Innia.WTites that the. iJ~ted State8';.~ew·B;un~1ck, and' NoVa S'c~tia sent
·."larS!l'nwbers of vessels" to'theOLabridor'cpa,st as e,ady a~ 1829 '(i:~~4,:
284): A~uboll collfima ~h~ '.~.atl!ll!ent 'with h,iIi own ~ba~rvation.that there
. "ere about 150 schoolleTs,"llIostly frOl:l;Halifu and,.theo~8tern.Ulllte~~tates,
i 1n RrSd~r!1"liay in 183?' (i960:'413)'. Koreover~ a f~~e~~Dqar"ot~~e Fiihery
~ct. 9£ 185'7 offtC1a~l; '.'peOl1tte,d o·sll Brlt.iah·?ubje,ctlf to par'~l.;~';~te'.111'~~
the f'isher; a1o~ the'-'Labrador coas~'o8fter 1853, whUe th.e Act'it~elf .......,.~
{urth~~: en~ura&ed the' e~tire: GU~f"f1Shery:"~:'~hefi,~oductiOll ;f ~lJIIIero~:~(
~e~Ulation8" .(lnl11s .1954£' 357)'0 i.~ ~ resu'lt. t'he DlllIIber of .v~s~la.
.. , .' ~ . . , .,' " '
HShug 011 .t~ coast.s of the Gulf of s~:., ~vrenc~. -.inCIUd~agJ;e ,SOUth~~
,::oaat of the. Labrador peninau1a, continued to i.tIcruse .uch th~t. in bts
'\ ..
". \
!t:eport for '1~6; ~\~ort1n .'Vri't~·II: ///
,\:..
.' . .
than us.u.;i"of 'A=etican'llc:hoo~er8'" (1862: 61). 'Thelie·annual visita to
.th/ 1.QVet Nor~l' Shore persisted unti.~~b.~ut the" tum of the '~jmtury ..me~
.tlte changing' .=ode of' 'tran8por~tlon'and th~ Very' nature at' the'. thr~
P~'1D·~.i~ai 'f:L~he~i.ea no longer m;,,~~ it ".'.~~thw.U~ ~udcavour (I~is ,1954:
;4£5-4"43?~ .' , ''''-'''''-.~,) .
~ Despite it~.long.h1~tor·y"mid its ~tl.ten8ive.,u.,vellai extensive
~ture,: thU: ,D.on-aedeutary exploiti.t:l.OI1·'of th~ lIl8rine. ~e8011~ce8 at: the' '"
~,~r. Harth Share,did' not, contribute to.' per;mnetlt .8?ttlement\ to ,py
s.iga.iftwt degree. AIl,in the case of the plaJ!tera. ,it :1a.believe'd'th8~
. .' " .. ,. I' .
I t~ 1Uell.":~ c~e~9P th; Lowe,~ ,Morth' Sh_ore f~ Q~tghbOUr~8. 8reaa~:the,
Gulf only, tt!lllllined for the :1u=Rr flllbiJ1& &e88011a, 'return1ng to their
re'a'pective.home-porta"in ~e.fall.:of. the~ear, 'n1~re 1.11 aOUle <:,~.l
ev:i.del1~e t~ .aU88eat.·'that • ~li ~~e~ 'of tIl.ese men married loc:,al 8t,da.
'~ut vith tev.exc~ptiwa":'itlIQuid' ~ppeJr...diat.~at hever re~1Ded on :the
Lo~r 'Not~ Sb~re pe:_e~tl~ after ~tr lllIlrr~&e. .:.( . ::
They "(~~ 'C:O•.llt~ of: the Gtilf and the St. Lawreni:i;":
'River] are,ella frequented each year. between.the'· .
opea~'D& and e{oa1b.g, of the lIeuon of navigation, by iI~re
than BOO fub.~8-!u::hoone.t'III' 'frOli NoVa Scotia, New
Brunavic:k, P. Edvard'a-1lI1and. and-;!itie lInHe4 Statel','
llI4Dned by at lUlt 20,000 lIaUOI;'II,'1ot!o go there for the
purp0lte of carrying 011 ,the cod, hening, end IIlIH:kerel
. fishe,rieB, either near the C.OIlBt8'or eutdde'oD the'
banks· (Fortin -1862: 5).
In ,the ~ repor~. Fortin adda.. '.th;~ J!rlldore Ba{~.d been "dlited that'
" ;
,,'
r~g~~n dU~i11l3 the period"of in_i&ration in'Clu~e.~ me~ben' of at least 6
.'. \. '. .' . -'/"
ethnic: grOrPII:, 46 English·olln.d SC~~\I who <;:allie' mainly h:OIlI B!1tdn, bot, .
some via N~found~rid;" 14 Frenth-Canad~an8 f~OIll'Qu'€beC'i 71r18I1.£1"011
. ',- ,
':'~~vfoun~la~,~; 5 Jerae}'llleu; and 2 Aca41enllfrom ¢e Magdalen Islands.
Harp- i.lllpor~tl~. the ~r-~e~t se~~let'_ allo c,ollatltuted ~~-d:iat1nct
linguistic ~nd hlo rel~1oul'ute~arlell: the F",nch-Canad:U.n8~,
Jers:eymen': and ,AClidtena were French-apeaking' ....118t· the Engllsh, Scots,
.'....
. ., :. .
yean 1861-1883, lIhicll, includes t~ R81l1ti of 8tY8l"al lIlhahitantll in the
. . , "
St;,Pa'ui 'II Arcl\:lp~la8'o "hose n~8 later reappe.r in me Art,sHean par1tih
records' of Harrington lIarbour sod St. Paul',s River.. Th..... f[DIIl the.
earliest peria.d of pe~eDt_.et~lelllent. the e!,lt.ern,Lower North Shore. vas
• llleetirig place for meiahetl.of diveree et:JID1c ,~~IUJ ~o 'co,uld ~ identified
~lie:en;,,--~, ,', .'
Since the lIell~1'8,ofVtI:t-ua11y,allof the,ae six ath:n~c llrou~. 1oIfIt,e
. preseDt. OIl the' Sllore in .ucb II1II.11 u.n,' Il(lle of ~e,Broup,,,b eve.r
either by 's sbar1rlg a cOlllaOn lanBuage or '•. /;OII,l:lOD. religion. Both the~e
.' ~ .
,.ethnic traits bad two el~entl each: French 8lld.E.ngl1llb~~c.thoUC:ani
. . '.' .". \
,;:
, ' ,
biorog~C41111 self-Perpetuat1ilil 111 itl 010!l" T1ght. TbiB~8ulted in • -.




either alOo.g .1~U'l~tic or r~ligl0us'l~es I thereby Ipr.ov'idi.ni ~h~,tlelle88atY.
ingredle~i: ,for, ttle prellent-d~Y c:olllpositloD Df., the p~.pulatl~: Francoph~ne
Catholics,'Anglop.h.onll.Cathol1cs, and Anglophone., Anglicans. No Fr.ench-·
speaking MgUcsn eo:cunlty ll.ver 'emeiged, since the few Je~8eY se.ttlen· were
"the ool! gro~p poss,ening. both .these traits (F'1eld 1849: 60S). "!Ore 1mpor-
tantiy, 8inc~' ther'e wtre '~o known f_Ie Jeraey settlers on the, eastern'
:Lower lIo~th s~or~., ~.1l the Ja~seymlln,·had' ,to marry either oU~side'their
Ungu1,tic eOllQlJnl~y.'to uiul an Anglican spouse .or ,outafde their re1'tg10us
. . . -'
but becMle .~i:l1sb-sp~llIt1n8' .. d·td IDOst of the Je.t811Y ~.ettlllre Oil the
. Newfoundl.And ·.~de pf the blltder~ whereas the i.~gresl~Y"~lld- Let!llplier'B
of Lourdes- alld ·BlaDc-Sabloll~·reapt.ctivelj, converted t'o l;Btbol'iC,i'. after
their .ari1l!1SU· to _Y~ench..cI,D8d1a~VCIIlen.
Table 2.3
.Etlmie orlahi of reddent -popu1at1on~.















T.bl~ 4, 390-391; CeDall' of canada:
T'~le 3,.248":249, ·Table 4,' ~46-347.•
• , A. ?"I
/' \
. LalIg~~ SIl.d',rel.igiol\~;?'·~,i.e.OVe~. ,~portan~ erited~1n "
detcrtlliningrelidentid ae8r~gation on all of the Lowr Nortb Sho",
For exu.ple; in' hb report for "18S8, the abti Ferllllld ~itea that rh'e
posta ilOUM 'B!-a~c,~~b10n and Lourdes ~re FrellCh-~peak1na whllatthose
to the,weat; bet"eell Bradon and St. ~gUJl,tiil; we~ allEnglish-8p~aklng.
Elsewhere on ·the' ~orth Shon, he atllts. that French \1M generally, spoken'
in the are. frOlll St. Augustin to Hitllatl,' on tbe preee.nt...d.)' IUddle North
S~ore .(1917: 28),. Thi8 'font of seireg~t~oll.cont·1nued to be.,'
d"eren.1ntn8 chllracteriatic of the lettlement pattern .in the. St. P.ul'e- .
Blane-Sablon 'region' bet~ell 1860 .lIld ,1890. d~c'e orily tw' of ,the'-:EDil~ah- '
speaking, £81111118111 (frOlP' the Newfolllldland-L.hrador) an; knOllD to have
elected realdtnce in th;e F,rtJlch-8pnkl.Dg enclave of Lourdel-Blan~~S.blon.
SiD.il,arl;, thl OQ1y ,two !tniMl h8licopbone m.~ranta of tl1e ~~t-l8,60
period. ee'ttled 'in ~urdes ·(Ptas. t2 lIIld' 2:3). ~ the rt:IIdnder of the
':,;,;;") 'LOwer Nort~._sbore. the oui:...,1I~~t1on of many Fren~h~anadiaDi and, AClilieul "
d~1D8 'the- ~rly 1870.' and tile: eubllquen't' arrIval of tl)e ED8118h':.pe.Jd.ng
Neyfound~dI~~ ccmtr1b~ted i~ chao-Illig t~ l1naui8tic ~p of t:hat ,regioo.
However, by 1890,. coat of the Bettlen w.t ~f t:fIl Sto P.ul'a RIver
( Arcldpelalo 1"!It·~ stUI lMlBi'la.t~d. The majority of the '~ttlelllllll.t.,;ae
obviouely '£Dlliab-.peskill8"wtth the 'exceptions' of tete-a~!-& Bald~e'llDd
La Ronine, tile on17 two that re"mdnei Preneh-spe.k1ag; ..1IlU~ Bate louge
4f}d 'St. ~u3Ia:1D \!bleb. ~d, ~l-l1tiauai .POPu1~t:1,onl that Were later ~o' b,e~rie_,'
" , ' -
totllly Ezis~lI~_-spe.kb.8 (~barest,,1970': 84).
Resident'!.l lIIaresation'ai~1 r:,l1gtOIlI 1111e.1 ftS 8110 apparent'in the
St. P.u~·"~-Jla.ac-S~~~,rt~~ .throuabout t~e'- Pt~iod- o~' ilHd&1"ltion,





~ian"~~~blOn; Lourdes and Middle'!ay ~,mer81ed at the'~d of,~hill·long.
period v.Ltb basi.CI,n)' Cathol1c populations. AD eatilDatd total 'ot. oo.ly
8 Pro~.elt~tlJ, 3 of whP!ll'are known. to have lIar:r.~'d Cathoiic.s and e~ritWlilY .. ' ,
"'.'nverrCd.',.. C"'.h.OH.d:m, ~""d ~".''''. ~'. 'tht.•.•..II'ettiellle.n"U.. in. th~-70_Y~e.,_ '.'.•••.period. (b the other bend, Bradore alld 51',. PaU:1'1 River,were "'~'""."' ::
eharacte~1zed by .hrge:ly'Aligitcaa popUlatiOll1l with G' Catbolic' llinority in ' ..:
, --' . - .', - . ,'-
~th Bettlements. I.n. Bradere, t~18 llino~lty condated of ~ly tille Frencll-: '.' .;.:;
8pi!llking ftllllUy of ,9 .perllOlll ,whoM deacendall.tl. today ,atill" form the only' .'. ' '.
,Catholic PDpulat1o:" in that ~ttleme.l\t. The Catholf~ popu,Jatlon .1n,
St. 'Paul' I River repre"leTited a larger. ~re readily identifiable group,
con~titut1ng:.~' leut,'10 of the. 29 famil'iea (34.5%), who ~dded ~rlIIalle~.tl;
.b the 'St, Paul' III. At~h1pel.go around, 1890. -
on a l111811er'leale. the bigh ~otll'tut:;;cath011~r~tio in:the'St.
Pa~i' I,Archipelago ~roVid~I'a 'deBr lxaJlllle of t.he I~tid all: Well al the
'Iaci.i..l bouDdlrill J.ich "par.ted the tw ra118i~UI factions on the IUU:~"
Lower No~th Shore', . ,Oral evidence ;uggeltl. that frO!ll tile t,_ of ::Lnitial
p!.rmanenr _ttl_nt', the' Catholic. were emi'eentrllted on the eastern POlts
of' the Archipelago w1la the k.alkanl' usually r~l1ded 011 the" eetltrai ~d
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b~tdere~ the .Middle' 'Bay ,.tea~. ~wIIereaa the ~8licm poeU 'were iii' c~~e'r
:.;. .. ~" "'., ' .. ' ~, ,;'." .... ,', . '.
pt~xi~t)' t? ~~P~ft:,B~Y" a'toully ft0t.~8tan.t lle~t~~nt jus: weat of.
St. Paul'a'.R1vet" In IUbse~~nt ye~r., the.~e NO ne~ghboul'lIis:
settl_nt. pU~d a vital role in the .urviVj of both t~ Cathol;1c and
Anglican populationa of St, Paul's River aiuc.e they each provided an
llIpot"tant pool of _triage partnera of tbe s -;e1.1gloUe cauvicr..tau.
j It earl be lteD that the pro~eall of in1j,f.tion on the entern Lower
North ~hor'e ltdtq'''apauern e~ permanent 'settleaent",tbat exhibited sO,cIa'l
'\,0'/ 'p4~111 iXlurdarie.' ~hic.l~, ~l;Ved' t9 de'~int!lte' t~e~ fi~ ~e~tlement~'~d
.' '~~e h~S~l!.Oue· P.OP,~~it.ioD~ t~~y cont.~~ed. th~' 8C(~1.~d .patill·
~undar1eI,,d~8ttUI~~.'~ were ~~ wolly . ~~~f-ind~,eed. by the 'lIligranta,'a,
they settled the Shore, but ·they vere ..ll1o g~.e.tly 8ffec~ed'by the ~g:i,ng."
econo-tc chara~teriatk.,of the ~o'uthem Labtldor celliat. Indeed, itwas ':
..." . '.' ..\. '.....
•hoWll urlier t,h.t·t~.auc~ea.~ul·.~al·8Ildubon Uaherte,II'dur:lng the
e~lj yeara of in"'1ll1grat1on" vere ~flueatial in atttlctihg only c:ertain
. typea '~f "!=ttletll' to t~·:i~.; NOrth,"Sh~~':' S'imll~~l;. -the'-.e~cbaot :iih..
'~atablahed ~t' '~ar1Ou. tiale, OlI't~ ~i1a'~ern LOWer .North Shere ~d 011 ~tte
Newf~lIld~d-l.abrado~·'tOaat. wr~, in8ttulDental iii briOt~ (Ither~lr~J;a










. . • '. •' I" ~•
.:. In the thrtt ,d.eCad~' afte~ 1890,. t~.~ 1atp!lrtance ~n&ll,aie ,~4
"J'rl.:is:lon 48' the .$lef' dliIsnostie featllris by which the red.dent poP~~'"
tl~n oi ttie...ea~·te~L~'~.r' Nort~'Sh~re"ilisned itSelf)ee~J,er~'~~~1:1Y';
a~p~ient; The ,oC1al.:·'~d.apatid b~lJIIda~~e •. which. had been esta~il.i"td·
earli:er per·ebted tb'tOIl&llout tbh ncaild period,of·88ttlemelit. DuriQS ~
. 'theee tb~~ 'de~adl8' '~tria8'." '~1eVed'prO~ile~e a~ the~ t i.pdrt~~t
~c~an1.ni, oper':~8'ill't~_re.t~ntiOitof,.ethnie d'lv~r~itY; aa" 1 ....i,he
prima~ .lDeanll af 1l:lt:l~~t~ a~d. aa.~~t1ns: th.e' .dif,fuent lI.thni ;.'itodC~.
In Bar~bi,~ 't~r~~ :/&e ·V~.l:he ~fiIlCip~1 tbannel:tb~.~U·~h ~~:CCh ... ,f!
'Delab.en a~, t~~.'Plre~nif .c.o~ntJ ~.111,d eff~ct1vel1 eont!~~ the HO¥ '
oJ ·p~ann~, ..lJIOlia8t .thelll by involdlll the pratU8~~ ·of.exc.lllJiOttAn:- I,
";.,,",,,. Of ...tr~;'''bi••"'.~\ 00 the b.""O~ th'" ""u1~;" ~j
.rel1siOlia af.(~fi~tf:~Q}I!., . ......
. .
An'.oUaitllttou~f·the. patt'ai:D' of ~...rd'le '1.0 'th' St. PaUl' • .-
i1lJi.~~Slbl.o~ ulton' fiaa the 1840. 'to 1~20 .r~eah ~~It there '",••• cle,ar .
.~e.udIn~J· t~a~~,y.t '.~'i...per~~'~~r elldo,~~ lIlIl~rhits, ·.:~h.t "i~~'for',
1IILi-·r1aI~.·: 11l:'~'h1~-b~th'Pa~tnir.,wr. either ir~,--tbl.~liD8\u.t1e



























.of both' 11ngui8tic ~oup: co~ared to i~9 (8l.2%) IlI8rr1agea. ~~ich ~e:r'e
ehdog~ua. 'S1I\\1l~rlY, ~re we,re '0111y 32 (>lS:~%) ieligiouaIY.flIbed
.. ', 0 ".;
'llI8~riages cOlapll.:ed to 170 ,(81.1%).e~ogll./llOus unions o~ th~·type; Thi~ "Y';:
preferent1a~ ~el~ction of ~rr1.a8'e ';a~tne~a 1a"bett~r Ulust.rate~ in \
Table ,)'.l~ which gives a lIleasure 'of 'tbe': degr'li!e., of preference that ~as
e;erC:ls~d :by both the' men .and. \l~mc;n ·'of. e.~~ ~ing.uiatic '~nd religious .
'coillllun~ty~ 1 The figures r'ecorded 'iii tb1s"~abl~:were'a~ta1ned by' first
c:.ir.lculat:hI8 t~e n~ljlr 'of :1:ndi~td~ia 'at dak~ in each 'c:at~8ory for:
:-. eich:"per1od..; 'nd cOl:lverttnB' theae·into,percentage~. Thus, of 7~ me~ who
wer~':marrl~d, pri~~' to 1890,\(9% ~34 .1~~vldual~) were C~ttiolican~ '.
S~ .l~ (~·O ilid~Vi~~la) ,were p'rot,est~t. £ ';'ese' p~~~e'nta8es wer~ t~en '
UBtd as llle4aut'el!l ·1Ildlc~tln8.i::pll expected pattern!! 'df mirrbge' if the Illerl
and WOdleD were to, exercise a DOn-prej\ldiced'c:holce 'in' thei.~,aelectlonof •
:',. ; ,.....
apo~es., provl~1n8 of co~ra.e that, th,ere 'was a ba~anced ,ell. nt~o In' the'
popuJ.·atioD. C0U8~uep.tJ.y, if ~S.9% ~f ali 'the lieD wh'~ I18rried' before 1890
. :. ' ..
\lere Catholic, then ~PPr0ldmatelY ~~f.ol the~ (2i•.~% of the total,lIiale
Pl1plii.tlon, tl1a~ \fa, lIIBr~led) would be ~xpected to =arrY C.t~ol1t 1o'omeD,,'
and "~e other h~f to urry p~ote8tarit \lOllle.n. °swiarlY, half .tbe Ang~i~
c1l~ ~n (21.0% 'o~ '~he tO~~i m.~fei-~~e poPui'tl0·~;'~O'~d' b'e eXp~ct.~d:
~·t1Ie .:rite~ \lie~~~ to acbciwie.lie,tbe help of\Dr. Alan G. MaCPhe:sOl1 '
of the: Ile'pa~nt of Geogr;aphy, ~,8lIlOrial University, who initially
eU88eeted"tl\eUlle of.a a1lll1lar technique.' ,,' .
2,T1Ie'8~ ;·t.gures,.'.aa weii' ~.i all'Of! thoae' appearing' in..r.ble 3.1', in.,. " .'
elude ouly those ,lIl8tr'1'ap, partnere Yho were 'rel1d~Dt in tbe St. i'~ul' i-.· '
:~:~~~::~:~~T:~~b:::w.b~ti~:r=~:.;~:d~~o:e~:a~,:~~. '~~~eir '
respectivetablel,,' nul llealure -nUects lIote .acc:.untely:dIj prefer-
,ence'of botb ,the lIlI:1e ~ ~~~ popuhtion ,Ullder etudy~.; .:~....
.. f.
(R'~) ao.... ,.C8th0.l:J-ef. (C,Of;E) ::O:Iu.tCh.· of E~~~d" .' ;;
{Fa)· Yrr:~ch.,.~peak~g. t:
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tp IIl/lIry 'Prot,eat,nU, a~'Wf ,to mIrY Catholic.; HOwever,:1n comparing
the exp~~t~d vith 'the ob.e~~ pattem•. of IIlArrl~8e.· :ii: ilI'eVident that'
..nil tile exception ~f Dill'. a~~iy. the resident p~pul~tion o~ the'e~8~ern
:":', 0,. _ ... - _'.'
L~er .Nl:Irth Shore. ~erCbed\1,lear preferenc.e with ~e8ard ,to bo.th the'
la,nlluage and the, religion of the.ir._~rr1a8e par~rer8'
, . An e:'AlI1nat,ion of t,he, patrerna of' Bplttally e~o8allOua marriages ~
, .. .
II\llrrJ.age~·cDntracted be~en 8Pou.e8.ra81de~t.1n d1fhre~t a.,ttleIleIlU
both.within. the St. '.Paul i.-Blaoc-S~blon reB1~n a~d-ollt~ide - reveals t~t
thele unions further au.pported tbe att'Hers' pre,ferel'lCe for' Unguhtle
and rel1liou~' elldoB'aDI)'.: Por exa.ple, the Francophoue~.thoUc population .
. .
o'C Lo~dt8 tladed to intenllarry.ir-:ire with 'the Francophone Cath'oUce ~f
B.1anc-Sablo~ ,:~ vith ~h~ lIlO.tly '~&~oP'hone Iiut ca~h¥_k,~~op~aHoil8, of:.-·'
8~ch Newfoundian4':Labrldor .attl~rit"8' all ,L'Ause aU" Diable, 'W~st. St, ,'.
Modeste, 'a"nd PinYaro (Tlble 3.2). 'Siml.1='ly, the Francophones of Blaite'-
Sablon\l~ra the only comW11ty to intar..arry with .the population of 'Sh'
Augl1atin, 'which \lIS predo.1untlY Catholic an'd stUI laraely.Francophone I
" ,..... .'
durina tha l.aBt quar,tet of. tha 19th century, Both~ Blane-~••blon. and Lourde~
vere abo ,the only two aat'tlemantl"in IIhieb I118rriages:vltll tlla" residents
of aucll places, a,8 MontUIQy',~are ra~~~d'ed. On'·the oth'er h4l)d., the Anglo-:- :
phon: Angli~n P·~ul.tioD Of·'St. 1'~1li18 R1....':t, had a llIIeh'giei~e; 1Il{i:.~Jln8e
of 'IlI8rrha<parttiara vi~h Anllic~n aettl~f;nt. Uk~ Forteall, on' ~he. NeV"'
·~O~d1aD.d-Labr.do~ couto aod O~cI-~~,~.t ~Y, OD 'the Lower North, Shore,
The Francophone ·C.,tboUc·~ of, !~ad~r~ f:nte~~r1ed ..o.tly vith ,th~ FJ:aneo";
ph<!D, C.tholie~· of ~r4~' and, B~~-~a~loD" wb1.la' th,~ AnIU,ean ~Jori.t,y .
of Bradore had 1IoU'1t~i'liwvtth St: ,81il,'a River, La Tabati_re, a~
KlittODllay. 1Ii~.tiy Angli~D .ett1elDeDts to the \leet, and 'v1~h L'Anse au



















L'AJ~ au iaair 4
Forteau 1
L'Anse i.u:Loup
L' A;na~ aU Dla11h' 4
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"
Cldr 011 the Newfoundland aide' 'of the border. In Illost ,of the&~ IIpa,tislly
, e.x08~JlI0US llIardases, ~t' ia" f..mportant 'to note that lanSUl.at ~nd retis'ion
. \ler~' usuallY'lIlore 'aisn1ficant '1n the ae.litt1on' of a BpO~se than \ISS' seo~':
raphkol prox1lllity. nlua, the M8l'it8l1S of St. Pa.ul's River bed more
alafit,a! and ~OClll1 linkS Jlith aettlementa sitUAted, over forty lIrlleB fHa,
(Fort'ea~) than it dld wlth the Catholic and FrantoPhone's~ttielllenta IoIhleh'
wer,e c.lo.er ~(BID.ne~Sablon and' Lourdes),. S;1lll!I urria8eB loIe":' ol:;Vlou~lY.
fo.eUltllt~d by scogrl!'p.h,leel, prox~ty (a.s. St, Paul's River, and Old Fort
• I .
Bay: Blane-Sa~lon ,and ;Lour4el). while 1~ other instanen, 10tlal and etono;'
~1c conditions prevlIlled ,thf.'t led 'to =ieritd' eX~hanae•. · For example,
, ' , .
,.tbe·p~pulatt'ona -of B.la~~-S~blo'll and St,Paul '8 .R1v~r,both had' e much hi8h-
: ar rat~: of fot~r~~r1.aie w1th NewfouDdlandf!ra ~"ho .~ent to thete ,t\lo"~et-
. .. , ," :'..
. I:IIIrr!asa lIer.e leuer_lly,unacceptable to botb.Cath'ol1ca,and Mllicus,
For eu..,~e. there,tle,re,.{ l~lat thre.,.~,ep~rta, aUb~~lllt1ated bY.the
~tl:loUe ind .ADI,~1~n pa,r£ab ritordi. ~h.t"·aa ~y ,~, three'· or' four'
'1l1eait1l11tt>_ clll~dn~ "are borll 'to 'ral1iioUl~y heterol,lneo~ couplet
bef.or~ tb,y were livell pi?;ental'aan~tiOll t'? lDarr)' • .sll1l1hriy, one 10-
f0tl!'811t'dl.tu...cl hov 'M. OWIllUrd,a.,'to·. ~oll-C.thol~c loIa,not givell'




of .1D1utlng I neWly-ved _tO~Ple by firiug l!hot-guns o~ thllll: ~t .. fr~llI­
. the c:hurch. tho, informant auted that hiland '1111 wife Ilere 'Qot "aaluted
v.ery good" lince there ~~'re oiUy t\lollien" one Cllth~l~c: '.nd the, other
AngUtan .. ,w~o ,w~e pre~eQt ~o gteet' tliem as theY"caiDe' out of th~ch,
In CMllI.inlng the occu.rrenc:e and nlture of these teli8iciuai, ~bed
~rri.gell, two' further'-poln't~ bec:ollll .ppateo.~:' Firstly, mixed lIlauiagel
< <
tended to oceur ,!n.oo.ly clrtaill lettlecenta .and poats;'partlcularly in'
.. the St. hul.'s R1v~r Archipela'tio where both religious gtoupe were P~ll8eut
in fairly large nwben and whe.n 22 '.. ixed llIarr1agee vere: recorded prior
to~ 1920 (Table J.J). 3.In th~ f~r other 'l'ttielllenU;'llhere. one Dr th~
. ," ,
othe.'1 religioul, gtoUP ,dOIll1~ted.: the nue,er of e~~&.alllOU8 mar~i-.aea, ~ae
llIOt'e l:t.iu,d. Th~' ll" ~~pecU:llY 'evident ',In ,Lourde. and Bilne'-.Sablo~
Ilhere the very ima11. nudler ot ~ixed unions 11 pr~bably att~lb"utable':a1
,much 'to the DvenrheWog Catholic majorltie,' 10 'both tbese' settlements
II to the prlilenee of a reddeot prie~t,in' Lou!de. Iud the e.ltlbl1!1Iuii!lnt
o~ II 'pllnan~Qt eh~pel. Carr~are.vritea:
Dla 1~5i. M~·.-ll&UnaU .Y~it raeonnU: Clue 11 me1l1eun
plaee pOUl: 1. ctllpelle utlit 1 la Longue"Pointe. ·M. Bidard
fit ,donc<, trluportor 1a prolllUre chapelle ~ ce' dernier en-
droit '1111 iS19 , ',IIII1~r'.,~' .~·h6bIl.~.IOCl.ui, ~vl1t rev' dO.bit!r
J'" .-' " '. •
Thil fi~re, '1 wll .... III .auJ>IIClullnt tilures on IIlIrri_g. 1n the in-
dividual lettleHntl .in<::ludee·dllllrdlge, involving at lUlt one'par~ner (eithlrale or f ...rl) .from .iha.t plrt'iculer lettlelllllnt . .'If
/l:.hulband WII relldeDt in·St.·Paul'. River Ind hie,wife Clllle frOll
Middlll ~ey. the'Mirlall ,v~reeOrded.tvico: once 1n.th.e bUlband'l
nttlnent Iflt!" a llCOM tf.ile in the vife' I .• ' If a Mrriasl iD.volvl~
two.1ndiv1duall frolll the.,ami a.ttlellllnt.. it wall reeorded OnlY:DIlCI.
except in: Table 3';1 (lee footnote 2)."Thillpproleh w., e4op~ed in
order 'to alcertain the d1tferenc.. (it. any) in the ehoice of IllIrriage
p.rtnen of ,the population of' eaeh of tha five ·..ttl_nu, In d1l-
'CUllins ,th'eSt. ,P~ul".-!1ane~S.blorirlaton II' a ~. '. all, turrilSIB




"uno ben~ chapelle,i ·i'An....;aux Dunes, mat:. lea:habitanta'
.n'av8ient P;;S voulu lI'ccc.upn ,dBI lIlatlrtaux. '(C~ttUn; 195Bl" 243).
'In Sradore a,ad ~lddle '-'Bay, .ther,B, ve'r~ 'larser nutlbera of .e'X08(\lllOU~ Illat",:
,'-rieges in each villa.8llo, "but as ~hCMlln,Tabie.3.3". the 18tte~ o~eurnd
on 8111Or8 or ien sporadic bub. Secondly, of the 32 exog~1Il0U8 Jroilr:'
: ' . . .'
"dages recorded pr1~r to 1920, 19 In.v0lved at I'eallt.·one par,tm!r inwh~8e
, , '
(1111111y" IIIbed marriage h,ad· already been contracted, and an additional
four involved partnen, both of whoa8 gonealoglt18 delllOnatrilted I'history
of at leut one ptllVlou,: 6:ico~8lIlO1I8 union. In .all casu,thes8 indlVi~l;l8h
..were 'either theuelv8a the \Ir'oduc'tll of mixed lII8r~la8ea, or eiall they had -
<"'.. ~
Blanc~ Middle St. Paul's
Sablen Lourdea Bndore Bay River
, -.;.,
rellaiou. barrier. There wai only, o~e:,clI~ .1n whi~h, th~ previou. lII1x!,d
~rrl'la. vu neii.h~r. in the I"':nor in the. pre.ceding generation:. In.





















Langul3e, on the oth~r hand; 0111' llDt III .aigi1ificant' 4 deterient 1n
rel1giO~' affilia~1o~I·. In ter"llS of the number. ~'f ind1v1dl2lls:' iii: ·rillk'
1n the 32 marriage" 48 we~e resident in the St. Paul'a-Blanc~Sablon
'I,' l1ngUi~tiCJ1~Y exogamous ~rria~u, the forme'(',were 'c~ntentrated ltlOlt.lY
in one area Io'h'ere the two r,eUSicn;s 8r~upl could not h~1pbut tOl:le into
f;:equent, ~lo.e concati: .. Horeove~ •.t1i~ae JlIi:~1a8ea we~e ve.~y \lIuch linked ...
to h:lIIllial behaviour and s·ccepcance •. and·vere not'neteuarlly siven gen-'
.ra.t '4886nt ·.bY the ¥h~;~ 'of 'the"' population .of ~h~' eaatern L~er''~orth
'. '... The' data presented above would sugsu~, therefore, that ~he rel1gious-
,. '. '
ii lIIi'~ ,:"rr~agel were ,not.as ~idelPrUd IS their to~l n~ber .~O,uld i.n':'
dice.te. ;lIlthOllgh. there wers spprodlil&uly as lIIany, religiously mind un~ona
••., ...It, ,
. ' ' , ,
. region, and 'o'f theae; 72.91 (35 ·indiVWu(l.h) cams fr~ only 'iO~-;-ded .or
; n.uclear fa:nfl1ea 1n. WhiCh. a~ lei.st\ two 1ll1X~d lll8r:r'iase~ w,eri. ~ec.oreted.;
while. 'only 27.1%· bel.onged to (allliUss in .\lMth· theirs :wli~ the .IOle ex~~
. .' " .
the. thoiu of 1llarr1Jge partnen. Allot the fnfomsJ\ta" par.titularly
1n Loutde~ arid Blanc-Sab'lon, ,atated quite exp'Ucltly thlt thf;te was
. .' , . '. .
, never any n1S1lla attach~d to l1ngubUca~ly 1l1~ed ~tr.1J8U" ~U 1e
aubatantiated 'iu TibIe 3.1 by the generally 8llleller. though at ill B1gfli-
Ht4flt, 'differeQcu' between the '~xpe~t~d and "baer,ved pattern8"~f lIllIr-c
. ,. ". " . :f' \
l"!aie 'ua1llg It.nauq8,' rather. th'a,n 'religion, .. the' d~f1ning Fritei'ion.
> .si~ilarlY, the:'Only ciiti~lllnomaly ~~'th'lS tab:le appears In''thel1nsuii-
tic ca~elOry fo't Jli~n '111, ':he':189'0-1920 pe'~,~o(I', ¥hen a, mti,th "11lla,lier, the.:
e~pected 'pe~cellotaaa ~~"pren1:~-ap~ltins.menlUrd~d 'within thdl"> cwn'
. .
111l3uiatic .tOIllll~~ty•.' Th1l'ii1~l"1,t8 dee'pel"' examination. 1to;Wev6~·;....lince~t ..
61
CaMdian c01llllun1ty 1n h18 report o~ 1858:> .
Lea :~ix' 'au sept poatea' du Labrador: ne rellfeniaient
que del 1I0aDeI, pr8lque.t~aorilillolirtl de Berthier. Oeux-
c1 I;taie'nt' dUbatairee oU' aVaient 1518a6 laura fe1:l:llea dana
l'eun parotaeea naules.' ,P.luaieu~e, apd.lI avail' ·il.ua-'i il.
faire ~tI' Epargnes" ~ 11 d6~.ouvrir qUIl~ques lieux evantageux
pour la' chaaae et la peche', I'Y'~iitil'ent del delileurtl Ilt
~o_odrent .a, travail1er. pour leur propre c:ompte; Ie fellllle
et 11l~ enfanta, venaient bientot apd.1 occuper fa _18on et.
prendre p!rt aWl: traV4Ulr: liu ch~f de fuille. (Ferla~ 1917: 26),
Sl.lIiilarly;,:all of the celllu.1I o'f tho. Lwer 'Shor:'~ prior.to ~890 reve~l
a ~ch lueter proportion of ule re~:r.de~t~ than.femal~I." For' ewipIe,
in 'the 1871 ~ 1881'ull8U1ea, theoDly·.tllo'l offidal' eellluaee,prior
:. - .~. ," , '.
is not an :illdlca,tl~n th~t ·'there..'oIaa a.au'ddanchanse of" attit~e on th~'
.' '. " , .
to 1890 that cORtain a breakdm of thl lexea, the 'Ilaer .of I:\Blea in
the ·r~u'l:!er.t~ry,dll~r1ct o-('Bonne-Ea:plranca' tot~11~d ,151 and '1$2 COlt""
. . "
" pated to 11S. an~'i 159' felialear r.a.pectiVelY• .Ot the UNII8l'~:itd r~aidellt~
forthoa.,Years., .~.here. .."erelllaate.t,o.78f~e'irl?871"alld128::'"
~.le" "to Jq3 f~lei 'ul t~e foi~1 c~.~u" 'y1eid~8;reape.ctiv.'ma1e
: - . .'
. part .~f the French,,:,apeaidug III!!~ tOtlll~ry ired! ind without .exercising a.
U\'18ui.8.tlc pref,arenee, b~t rather.:it:"liI a reflec,tlon 'of 'the glneullack
fJf 'Franc~phone wo'iae~ from ~bOUt. 18.90 to 19~O.
There had alwaya be.en,an 1mbalapce in the_..~al. distribution df the,"
. .' I· '" . ""'"
population ,'on the Lowfl~ N~rth Shore" froll'ch" ~e8filnln8 of.te~ane.ni: 8~t';'
tlelllent in the 1,8201, but chit'vaa chiefly characteristic of'th';'-frontieJ"~ 1",<deYdop~ent of the' Shore vhidi l~'lted until aboUt the iate 1880s (Tho~;lton, ~:-"::--' ..(:~~
"'pe,nonat ~~":unlCatl0n). Throughout thil period", and par~lc:u.luly ~n t~e . ~i
ear!j' decadel,of 'in-Illigration, th~ featdent poptila.tiOn 1118 .iude up 1II0~~Ir :~.".•.',r,••l '.i






ratio8 of 142 and 124. to·.lOO ,(Census of Canada: . 1870:'1871; VollCle I;.
lable 'l~ 56-5H Census 'of Csnad~: 1880~18s1; VolUllle I,: :Tlble' '1: 4445)'-
.B)"'1890.in~&i:~·t~~npetered o~t· I~' t~~ front~er.'ph~8~WI~ rePl~'~ed.
b; a 'pe~l~ of 8tablliUtion'~nd'con8olid~i:ion ~i, the' relddetl:t·'p.opula-
tioo:'.Any inc,rease in th~ re"i.~~nt popu18.tlon ~~, no.; solelY '~hrouKh
n<ltural iro~th. which Teaulted in afll(lre eVl!n 'diatrlbution of tlBlu's'nd
'0..1.., "'b ·,...11\'."."... ",. ;,;"", b,." .",~ ;"o. ~h..
several. ~inSle,male settlers 'found' spouses either' o~ the Loiler 'N~~th
Sho,re otelsl!¥h"ere. ~t·~ eVl~enC~d by the audden increase iil.marriages
dudog the 18~1 .... 1880 decade (P,,"S.:J.:l) lind by tile dec:ressing difference.a
. . .
\o/e~~ Illore t~n twice ss man~ .ah.~ born t~ ~enc~-spe8klnB C8thO,~iC
parent' Ilti femalea. 'While the Ictual fisuru lire not \i~ry.l.erBc (60'
\ ~l". 27.. ''-'; b1~'h')' ,.; .!'e~Ua~ ~b8~;riCe' th.lt \la, .,t.hua cre.i.t.e.d
\ed'ls~er to," ,larser nUl:lber of abed IIllIHlages between Fr8ncQphQ~'
eB B!ld Angl,ophone,felllllea. '.
In'th'e two··Engli"h-Bpealdng cQllIIJlunitiea, t~ere 'Io1llS '1l1S0 I\larier
nu=be of lilIes -than fniales Darn' prior to '1890, but" 18 cln _~ "eell ,in











·tnd·etd, :t~~e ~~re on:1t .t03 ,&~I,~i9~ ..a?e~k~~~· Ca~,hOl~C' m;~e8 an<!' 108 ~in&.­
~,li8h~~pei,k.i~,8, ~~l~~.n :~-l:~.h.r~ ~o; '-~.~;~y" l~l).~~le~ 'l~~'eaeh .c~te,o_~.~.. .
re~p.eet~Ye1~•.co~par~ to.~ ~ 8t'.~t.~i...ie-feul! blrt~·:a~lo of." l~O: 100 .... ' _>~:' .'
in ~h~ _Fre_nch-~~~ak1ng.Cat1t?li~ 'cQllIlDUnity., ~ • I '. • ','-~.....
. - ." .. "." .,-
...•.... \'
" '. ~" . . ,". ·:',;;i:.'. .:':._. '> '-."- ,.. ",. .'.... \.,;- :,
,The .d;ffieult~ ~,,~_f~,lldln8'.~r~~,~phoil.Il-:~:'I.1l8-~a furthe~ c~p.ound.ed
.:~:::_::~:.'::~:~::. ::.'::,7.·':t~:t:::: .:':~fl\;::~;,,~_
Blanc-S.blan· re~loll'had a1rea11 l~.!!en separated ~rOll the hOllIl·p8:.f.a1\llft ~f
'·~tfc!l;' ,forerathei·. ~; i'~llr .~~_'ieu~i,a_~~~;.··.~d: '~li' lo~_e' ~n.t.an~ea by '~8
uny' ail tv,o or thne. B~,lerati?~~~:.:~reov~~;.1I1~h."th~ ,e.xceptiOn ~~ 'th:r~~
Hdif~ .'nd_:~ri~~qu'))f. '~~~~'~~'._;i::7il, .c~'~::~.~, ,t~~ :,~t~.Y' ~r~ '~Jil~~, .. ,th~ee t1llle•. ·~. "ld,r '(H~rd'~1897:, ,47~~.".~hdr'_.loh.1Il8~~itlUwi,th:~h.e -
65..~
outside wor}-il ,~Y thb t~e were' thole witli.. isla-Od-N~oundland"'and" Wit,h
the N'ewfoU:~d~~nd:'ba:ed f~ma 8uchae JOb"~::~nd Whitel~yI8/1111:f ~lCh
1)," -' '. ~ , ",' . :', '
w~r~' Engl1ah,-8~esklng.
. . Gi,ve~, .~he 'aelf\181 i.IIlb~lance in. the' F~:ar-~p~o~ ~u~ty and :h~,
latter'. geographical ~.olati~n ~~ t~e',GuAf'-lt,iI oby.ious,t!\t.t tfle
P;anc0.phone lIien ,~ad only 'two alterl14ti~elJ:" thoy could' either Ill8try out·, .
s~d~:i:eff o~' etti~ic 8ro'~p; or ,rQl8i~.~i~g~e: . c~nsequ~ntly. ,~t 'olb~l~:"
. be lIIill'lead'1ng ti ~rgue that th; . large pe;ce~~age~of Un~\lil't1C~llY" ex~~­
-S~Cloua lIl;8rdagell in the.1890'-' l~lO p·etfo~'"a. the·~esult·~f.an alt~~.~·
. .."",... ... ...:
geth~,r .non-prejudiced ~hoice'of matr1age)att.D?':S. Similarlr: l't: llould
bel,as-1II1l!Ieading.to.arjue tha~ the cdted~n of language.in the·~elec·
~lon of, sp~~se; ~"~lOS~~it~pOrta:e ~y :t~e,end of'·the;·19~h'ce:tury • .-
0.., :; .' .'.'01'. ". ~:.
Two ad~1tio~l !acton po,!n..Lto th~s: (1) tlie pac,c,erns'of'llI4r"iage'of
ttlll- F~ancophone ,ina Mslophone wolllen; a~d .(11), t~e differentes,in. the. »,
sver~ge aae S,t ~rriage of the 'l'ren.~h'-spealdng !:len and wou:en. 'on the 9:n!! .
";' .
'hand j :aDd those of the~~ 'll-ngl1s~-,peaking counterparts' on. the 'other'-
~ "" Of the '14' Francophone \/OlIle"p,,!ho IIlllrr1ed between ~89D,:nd'19~0, 'only
J urr1ed o~ta1de their 0\0II1 linguhb1C cOlImUnity. Since this fiSl,lre
. " , ",' '," .... ,j.
/U1,ev~ri.loWer:t~p;ehen.UllIber;,·of",uch ~rr~geJ recorded .prlor. to.J.890~;:•.. '
'it ~e clear· that.. t~.e ~en, who yere a"l~o, In a 'much' bettlr. p~e1tlOJI
,tha~ the' Fr~nCOl'hOne lIe~ ~o" iu~r>: freely,', co:ritlllued to' e"xer~~s~ al1~g~
ui8t1C I',r,efer~nce in the' 'c'hoice' of 'the~t7lllarr1eie'I'~rtne~•. :'L!kewise!
" there "lite'only 10 qf'a,tota:l Of'~9,'~ilop~ni.~~of the'·St. p"ui~~.
. . ' ' , ;... , ,'~ ',' , ". ' -
!l~~S~~lo~.rellion \/~,O ~~,r~~ '.~81 th~.'J~gU:!"?C ~ar~,i~~. T~.'.-:
the Fran~ophOl1e IIlll:Il "eee a110 forced to leek wlvu outlide tlle .-Itudy
", ,:. :';' ','\: ::, ':' .. , .'....
..,,:rea. and,they did ao lIlO'tly.o~he NeyfoUDdliDd ',ide ..of the boider •








':. ':' !~.. ': '"
~-;:::" '~~.' .
'.' " ,"..,., " ..".... ,. ',' , '
~llllI1~tJ.~ :fi t~.e compUte~ ~~e.s '~t a:arl'~ge' o~ ~ot}f~.t~·~ :FT~nch- •
.'. so! Etl.P.li-sh-speakitl8 pop~lations. J:;'6veals, that~ du'rillg "the '1890 - 19io'·
~4~~~~if~i7~:
~·'i!l·. th~li;~~ c.oac~~t.1~8,~}:~ tlie: ~~.,.p.~r1~. t~ ~he:'J)~her.: a~~.: tll~1r
irefative .ease in f1~'.'pou8,e. ~f J!i,'Iailar Ungu1stic,:affi11atioD.,. 'rhus,
';:;,:~4;;,:::::,:,;,;:~:;:~,:;:q:':::~:;::f'.:;:~:::'~::::::::.'
'pouses. untiL that tiJiIe, Conae.queotry,: they tellded 'to ~rry later. in
{'. Uf•... ,.' t~. ~tfi~'.~'~l':i.th. ~;'~'h.'P"k[,'i ',,,,,,,"~,,y .,.d· ,If';'~~ .
~...
"- l:.· .. ,~ '. .'
<,<.:..
~'~~ 'data .pr~:e~ie~ ~:'F1aa;', ;;4'~d'3.5 a~e ~..eci P.~~tiJ.; o~ tb~':cat~o-:
11e ,~d .AOal1C6Q 'pariah .recorda.- aDd ;.ecollda.dly OlIo, ord eVl~ence•.
'Co'uequ~'t~J" it:u t-pOrtant.. to l1O~e that ~bell fiaures: dO:lI.at neeeas:,




TbrougboQ-t t~~ .pt:~1od of '1n11Irll~loD,'th,e FreDcli-~pea~8' sett1en
ten"aed' to c'i>qrelat~ on the. ~aa.tem pci,ta Qf'the 'IIt~d1 area '0' thai ,by'
~~90.:al~;:bU'~ ~n~ ~t ~~~Ie '·~a.~~~,e•. ,~ea1ded e1th~'r: '~', ~urdes or>n Bla~~
~SIIbl~~ (rlg.·.~.~.);-~.:;~~r,',~ i:h~.:-thr~'e,:decad~~'8~ter1890, '~~aPe-~bl~D­
expe~i.ellC~d • ~a,,1ip~c"~8 of aasl1du't1o.n,' lllO.tly\s:':t·he relult'of,'the.
~18h ine1duee,.of' '1niet...rr~8e '~etveen Fral1CophOn':.lleD ani!. ~8~~P~on~:' ~q ':.
, ,',.' .'
The Fi:ntophooe'cathol1cl"
cons~der8ble 'iQcre.~.e (4:6 Y~~.r$). !ttt.'tiel,.r· aV~~8&e' age 'at maniage. This
~nt[ease ill ht.shligbred 'by the Obaetvation .ih~'t: the '·1890.;.i920'.'p'erl?,d, a8w'-"
a dec~ealle. in t.he average age at. marriage ;0 the,three o"rber categodes,
88', wel~ ~. ~Y': ~h~_.~O~lY. .wh,i~. ~t '~~e~entB 1~. the gen~ral:downwa~~ par:tern , .
of'4ge at marriage frolll.'the 18408 to the'.U60.. . ."
· il.e~r8alliution '~-(EthalC Boundaries
The patterns'.'af lIllIrrlege d~acrlbed 1~, the rrec~di~ aectioD ,8.r~
• related d,lrectly t,o the Ch~1ng et~lc ColipositioQ Ind the conrolll1i:aut
· apatial dlatr1bllti~D. altbe pop:ulation :Ui the St. paulI8";Bl~c~SabloD'
ugioD th~O'4~~UJ: the Ur~t cent~ry of pel'lll4llent 'Europea~ occupancy. On
~~e Doe hand. th~\ ~end.~Cr· to IIIIlUy, en~;SamoudY' co.nt;ib'~t·~a .to' the
- ~l,Irvlv~~ of -th.e thre,e fd181o~l1Dgu1stic group", whUe on the ather~ the
?,.::









~ '., , '.'. . -'
(Fig, 3.5) ," Pdor to 1890, the -;Ug8 majority (H.9%) of the marriage.• "in
Blallc.~salJloll had un~te~' ,re~Ch-BP~~~~ COUPle's, h~t ~fter t~a. dl~~; ,only
'three Buc.h uril~au were recDrded,.~w,cif\lh1chinvolved (~le realdenta
~f IIl'anc-sablon who ~~ried lien f~:!~~rde:a.·~ere th re'~lded'~fter
the~rllrrt~.t8 (F1a':~'~)" cotiver-.~.;j,;',~e,nuuber of ~iu~u B c"~lY'
. mixed lIllIrr1~leB: roae .Uli~tDllt,1~il, 'f;olll two (b01;~ lovolvlq FranCO~ho~e
..-. ',.... 1'\'" .' " ,," ",'," .•
wolCell o.nd·,An,lopho'IIB lII~),·b'~o.re 1890, to 12 ~~11 but one un1tina Franco-
, ' . . '.. , .... '" .' "',
PhD"~ ~n and :810P~~~'~n) ove.~ the Qe~~ ,.t~lrtY ye~~~•.: Th~"',Of.the.
~2 ladUea· ~utdiDl in !J,lanc-Sablon in 1~20. 'Ollly pDf!. \/48 headed by. a
Fresith-8p~~i~ c~upl~. co.red" 'to s'b:' .tiIl890. Tbe~ lI~re iil80 elg~t
hou.ehOl~1 hi&d~d ,bY'Francopho~e Hll and Arislopbone, '~H~:' aud '~!I1y ~ne'
in 'whiCh .tli~ W~f~' v.a~~Franc~Pbon~ ~d ~~I ,;~b~II~' An.8iOPh~ne. S 'TIlia . .
!etHer number', of abed houJlholdi ~t1...telY. ied t.o tbe.-1ntegt.etlpn of
mllll~ ~'f the' 'il~!"~-5t~l~~.Fra~COPholltll i'lltO. th.e, An'&.~oPh;~~ '~O~i~Y' ~::CI
, the nine ,~.lll.~-.p.eak1Di p~rto.e~" vert.aU Uni~111lual wi1l1~ 'tbeir' a~oue.Da,
we'te bii~lual'~ ,~e.latt~,~d .~q~nd,th4.1r;k~ovledl~.,of Ezi~~~lt thtO~~.
t~el~ ·,deaU.DS•. :vitb th~ lIedo'ul:ldlaAd-c:ol1ttolled firmir .~~d Bl,lne':'sabl~ll.
~nd Ifter 1921.' v1tb tti"~~'O~'I"bY Comp~y •..J~o:lIIk witee:
lb. babltabi: ~llhe~, who•• ~~&i at 0111 ti_, till:~~~:~~~~~i~l~::'~=tl\~::~~~::~;:~:'I~O:h:~~.:~y:
he could' _u efhctive1y,cOIltr-ol h11 ~,"CPDO.miC aituatioll - .
:: ~,=.::' ~~I::h:~~~::~~ca~~~ll:~~~~:.: =~.:~n::l :" \'
b fOtC,~d.,.tO'~'~~~:I~~.·;(l9~1,~,~OS)• .' " ., . ,.'. _,'.._:-,
'ir::r~:;:~~:::it:.::t:t\':':}:.:;:.:::',:::;~ ..~
" ...: .:' c.,. '.' :,-, .<::...."./.:.. :,,':"':"':~'.' ,>~?i .:':. ":':",<:'" ;
S l1t~ t"o,~.a:bi!ll,-f..it#i~~.,.'WJ~·-_tl"b",d~ by !rIIlll~-lpukini.,eOllP.1U"
1~·,_1.wled 'fr~':iba.,pra.~rlt.d,hC:IUI~Otl, a1~1 they wire bot,1t r,.e1dlllt in,.':'-
. B1.&Dl;-SlbLoa.;tor:11atted:"p~doda ,ot; ~1aa oni)' ..:,.Bot~:~ fro~,LIAzl:II.~.' .'
Clair, on t.he levfoWdlmd eiller' t!,- bordc,.watl tha,. IYllltua1l7 returnld.













'''''011.1'' 'dUd" ~h' .....",,;b1,• •j.,..." tho '" ,,'" :b~'''f''
\~. "lreater, per,t of t!WI d&Y,. W?men v~re, the lllI1jor cllrrie~8"o'f language:'
S~~ the lllAjority in SU;nc·Ssblon lIaJ En*l1sh-speaking: ths hearth 18n-
gUlla~ the lIIued bousohold. in tbat sllttl:ment va. Uktlwfae .Englieh,
S\lch thot ~~e' children 'became Englbh-:.peaUna aonoglota; ttl thdr
'I..', .' J .. " ' .
.. clCplQnll~lon ~{ the, I'l,dopt~on of .the ,English 1~ngua8e\,all'the In(onlllnte
in B.lIInc~Sablon ~int.ined that the'lIIbed 1lLutia'gee ~f their,'bthen,
and' ~8rticlllarit i::~~ .~b.eqUtTIt :ro1e '~,' the ~8~O~hon~ Women 1\8 ~the~a,
'~:laY~d 11 ~ita,l j~'rt, 'One 1nfol'lllant'a~pralled thl:! ~lt~t10n;.ve~ ·iu.celntlY:
"Th4t j a what done it; tlley'aUIDQrded ~gl1.h girle," Junek,adds that
th~,prodlll~t)'/t~-·~~~~uftdi.~ba.som~"b~~ri~~ art tha switth 'to B,8~ieh,
butLhe', ~oolPOio.t~ ·~o ~~~ 1w~rt~ne~i'An·810PhOne'~0i:len. : • ,~.
. :h,a:'pro'i~t~ 01' ~~foun~~nd' i~ ~ =b~ ~lao 'mponllibla
:i:~~h~:b,~::~~:~~: ,~:et:J~::U::;~ f:i~~~fO:~~::~"~o the
br0U:&ht blto'BUtlc.-SlbH,n~ttl, thalli their own culture, deter-:
·1lI~ci1ng. to a certdlt ext.ent;., ttl,' 1a~&ua~a uuau of thd;r huaband,
', .... (1931:105);' , .','.
,: ~ln~~1; .•~1.\."i. ;nnco~hon~. ,~till, con~titut~d 28.~:~ '0£ the ',to~a1
!B1~lIe~sab;O.~ Papula'tien 1fi.. l~~O,; tb ~ v,re;'~at1Ymarried IlIin w,hose. ~1.vee
'~~r~,h.i1dr~a w~r~. ~li.b:.ep~k1Iia '~:~ fi..~~;~t'~f the'i9 Fr.ncophoilea.: re~
C~iaCd durinl thll.li"ear~ on1)' 'tWD '1o'8tewo~n., one. of:lIhpa. ~8lIG froll Lourdel
. ~nd h·.r~port~d ·to .blve '!M8l\ tot.i1Y'f~~taatQt' ~~lll~:'·"Aceo,tdif\.1 to '
eoH 'infonlllu:',a VIr, '.mi.u, IlUlllblt, Qt 'tbe chiicirln ,aho'llI.d 'a knowledg'
~·of F.r~eh·'.t t6~" ti~.:;i~t~;~ia ita, ~~~'~y a pa~e'1~e{ i'~'ther t~~ ,l'aetivs,
I' , "'.,,', ..,' .', ::
fom ,of b~~'!l8ua,~~~' .n"d~t'1'.., r..t!1ctad onl,. 'to."t~e ~,~)'I ',wtlo .vete adllitt'd.
....into 'th' _ocial- althefilial of th.,llInC-Sabl;ri'me~~ wherl.people etill 1I1ter-'
/,'., " ..'.: ,. ..' .
. acte~ v1,th :OUl :.~~he~.1D ,rlaer •. ::};cco,rdin. ~o, JUllek, 10M ~~lI1tth ~~ti:DU'~
Ito be.,poklD.' 1n)i~Cl":~.bl00.'~t } ..~t ~t~l t~~ IIr1,Y:' 1-9301, '(,~,9~11~~5~106),',
',.
:;"''''',::>,
bU~' II thil.,iancaphone .en. d~lld, I~' dip ,thil. ua.D8e' of th~ langui8~:' ~en
the field:work far thi~.•tud)'.wa~' completed in 1974. there'reOllined only'·
, ' . , . .
seven· lien profeDsins to,havll" a, lmowledge;of Fren~h. only' one,'of W~I\ wa~
.ble(~nd.wiili'ns)' ro ~nve~lII.e In tbat,lang~8e. the ~1x l;lt~e~ lIl~n eithet .
;refuled 'to .t'•.lk io Prench; :cla11111111 that their. French had detedorated to
the point vher~' they no longer felt.a·t,· eue wi'th ,:I.~.•.or .eiee they:profelled
to have only a pa~dve. 'lul~iiledSIl of ,the 111nSU8se. ..
: ;",;;... on·;;.~th"hand, ~••,;~ to .-it.n ."".,,"'~..
'~rench-ap~klng COIllll~itYI,even' though the' 'sen~r,al' pattern ollllllrr1lges..
in' that, .ett'1n.~nt ''1111, ~ot .1t~&.ther d·iff.!=e(lt·' troll that.-of it, ell tern.
nc18hbO).l~. 'u in Blmc·S,bion;' the percentlStl 01 '~nd084l1OUI Frsncophone ...
lID.~.r1a8el·decre ••ed. i~~':64.n ~n th~ 182~-i8~0, period t~jB:'2% iO't~~",
1890,,:1920 peii~d.- while' ttl. Pltcenta8e~ .0J' l1n,8ui't1c!111y eXO'8:1l.~.~" 'DIa;~
',.r~Il:8es' r?e 'ir~. S.:.~l in th._ ~rlill~ .p~,e of '~ti:·lCllllllql~!I:·~s.,3.~ i.O, the":'
lublequOIIt ph..... Un1ik~ ,Bloanc-SI~1Qn. howev}l:r, ,th.e,lI~tual'l\lIIIIber of ,
endoga.:out .ra~c~Phon.' M!riaSU in, i.o,u"tdea 1~~i~.IIed ;1~i1Y frolll, it' in
the ~~~M 1~90 p~riOd.. to 13"i~ ~~e,'f~~1owin8 P~~10d';"'~i1~ ~r;' tiian~t~e '~O~Gl
n,uaber ,o.t 1~auilt1ca~lj .1~~,d ,1I8~r1aa8', "t~~o:r~ed ~~,t\l~en 1890 .nd 1?20"(T~bl!l ~',5~. 6 th~~ 'aeaDi::'~bat ~~.~ ~~'ha~~' thi .epous" ,~rryina"lrIto
Lourd...duriD8 th~.~, tb~'1 ~·.cid" .vero, Elili:i.,~~'peakin& .. e~d rPo"te ,'igili;-
.,' .', f ',: .• ': ,'" ,- "".',"·:f~c,*,t·lY. that.:.lIIil oy"~'h~l.t ~h~:;811'.:f.~l.~Il', ~o th~ 8Ot,~1~ent cont1n~d
·to .be hlla,d,ld.. ~,Y, ·r"tlD.cla·.p"ki~'·' ~ouple"-:" ThUi ;·,?f the 21; i~m11~e~ re~~~;mt'
in, ·i.o·!'rdu': ',~,,'1~2~;'''18'~OuJd '~ ..t~~.~~fl~:_~ .. eii~,~r~lY 'r~ch:-ip~auos,~
while ~p~rod~tIlY 8U~1V.t~u.!J.-·;,61.5:" of' tbe ,-tot~.l 20PI4~~,~n••~~!
6AS:~' t~I' '~~e' o~ ·~~~C::~bl·~~"":·th.· ~~~. CdolUO~ An&lO~~O~':'''rtl~s~a
An ACt d4Jcu,,~, sheil 'tt.,: 1Dvo1v'•.tadivUuala ,1114.f~H.. who. vere, "
:.'" :l~b:-=:~I.;:~t=~~~ :~~~~:;bo~~~~~~t.;~~iJ~::~~:~~~:f·
.•untl of'~.·LodZ':,Horc:h·!Rionl''''· ...~, ',;
," .! ".'~ '. ..... ,<
'.. ,.:-,,:.'.'~:..:' '~' ,
k
I
,by. "(p 't~~ ··conc.otr.~ibn; - t;NU:~h' ~'~Q~ry ·.id~.t1~ t{~ou~~~~' ~. ot:
"e~u.i ··rt;~~ph~" t~I~.i11i': iQcrit.al'11d~d.,; -(iiJ 'tt,.... 1Il1tJtut1G~'·ind
~lItl'~~1l .:~~~~._~~, 'Of"a;' :,~.,~c~:~'ch~l::~: V~-l:'" ":'(1£!>: ;~h'~: p~~'llint
nI1~.nce· of: tl:tlt. -P'~~1'~' ~~~~t' ~~4;,th~.' ~';·~bl1.~:·f· of :~~i:;~~t~~~'~c:
.Church ill: Lo~~.L,:: ". -.F" "
.~~.~. ~~t:·-181~:·i;o·,~~_:·..;i~·.~'OO", _t~r. ~~r••~·'1e,~jt
~ea.~'~~".~.~:~i,- '~'~~r~~~~)"III~'~~~l~O"li·C;Uid~~."~f ~/
.th·~.• ~.~,l.,t~ :~,l:: ~ll~,i:- t~u~.~:::'i:lfb'i~. ,v~r.:~~.~,CoPll00~,. ,·ilhii.•.,~n~:~.i~~i~~
::.</,:: :,~ ~../6;::,' >;;';:;:~;~:~.' ':.'.,•.'•.."" "'~'~:"'.'!.~•.,: ::.,.,.•.....:: : :~ :••.........:•...
.::j\~.:}:.l~~g~sf' 0. ~:~. ~
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- .The .-'tive. _Co~,\.tbue lIIOYet vere .~pal'entii twofoid: accordins to· Ie..verll •
in!oRlllnta, Lo\lrdet vaa a better C1IIlins .fie ttllD eitber 8radon·or BlluC-'
. .
'lith the he;p oC 'Plci..al·'bIlSa·' .1Ie1 trawl. line•.. Since·there wre, few " I
~~ot-~ata on th.e ~er'Sho'te beCore' the' 1920", the UC'lmique ueed in
. ,. '.. ..
Lourelci eU..Inated the,lIIlItt dl£f1~ult, and UIU"(Ol1a~n8 talk of rowIng·
'bac.k and C~rth ·between t.b,e COd.•t~.'t.p.• ~nd the .ta.".~.: ~e? the fhh:va., ,
clenned IUld proelned... ·KGrr1aSe P oapecta llI4Y, .110 have att~.cted 60llle
Itlttlen to, Loutdtll linee the liit. nale u~~ ~Ilttle~a IIlItried .wllen· frlllll
thl~ .tlttlelllllnt. :The dollinilDt patte~ of ~.t....rit.l n~tdenf!~ in tha ,
. whole of the St., 'aul'I-llanc-Sihlon rel10n va. ~lrl1oCll. but" there wel'4l
.011II ee... ·of uxodoc.~it,. {Table.3.6}; Neverthil~",H·i. tUfllcult to
. .
Seblon- lllnec 1t.w. located cio.1lt to Sood f1~h;~ aro~.. . Although the.;
.' catchel ver~ no'bOre'plentUlIl~o!f,thf!.!lore. of LoUt"de~, it wa. poeeU1e
'Cor the fhhe....enoC that .e'ttleDent totllulin t~it" fiah:froa the ehore'
.- . -
.·.cett.alD vbether tlie un.rr1e:d lett leu lIOVed to Lour-dill befotl o~ after
their IIIIrrugu" 1eportl Cro.>loCal_l11fllru.~i.were lllcODS1~tn.t 1n thtl. -
, ~etpect: Ilt~olll~ i ·~rllr prOp~ttloD 't~~ed ;0 lire.-that ~be ~u IIIItt1ed_





Vlr'llos:'i l1xorloe..l s~ VI~lu.,' " ~nknown or OtMrfl
1841)0.18'10 ". l> ,26 ,.




f1,Ot~~r patt'-~ of 'PC;it_rttal r ••1d~~ 1ae~ud. ~;outr~t~ o~~~
.alarltloD of coupl.. fro- tbe ~r-Iortb Shora •. or. IDVI to another..





""""'Od ". PO"Ib1;;~:L'h"";'" "'0" "'".,,: '
. ," ,.' ,
Mora ,itlpOrtan~lY,. thb 11011 'trickle of aettlerl.into .Lourde~ Bre/!.t~y\. .
influeneed th~ cOllpol:lt~on of the Franeo~hone'CllthQl1e collimunlty in the. \ ...
,lItud, Iren. P1r~'tl" it .reduetd the'8h~'~f,the'French-apellk1ngpopul4t:lO~'\
: . \ . .\
of Bl.nt-S4~lon, B~adorc= ~nd IUd~~e. 81.': 11I1B \8 part~~ularl, :eVldent' in \
".adore ~n~'j~hdd1e. Bay ~h.....-"the Franto'Ph~ne popu~et1ona. 'were \le;.,r·ltrge
lind \/~ere ,the out-~I~a~1on ,Of only II f~w 1nd.1~1dU~\ &reatl~ etunted t,~e
potentiDl growth of.the 8ettlement, 11Ie coroUary ,I/a~.en ilrllll!d:latll as well
a,s 10ng-te.~:tncree:~a in the .i:t'e of the Fr.~ncophone pb;ulat1on ~f Lourdes
through the.ldd1tlon of" the 'new eettlen the~.elves, th'e retention 1~
LourdU, of the wilen thay ...rried " ~nd' ~ventu.lly their, ofhpring. 'M
. '.
shown 1~·F18ure ..~;7:, t~'.e 8;8cotadary ~g~i.tlon~, to to,urdes .led to. ,8; i~,....~'
llledLlte Utcreal. of 37 new reddentl, .22 ,of \/110lIl wer,e .F~8:ncop~onel.·
, .
Ho~eover. 81~erf the role of, the WO'lten as the ,t:arrieu of -1.n8ua~eland, the
fact' that ali" the !iDsi.e male '~ettl~fI sarrled Fr.•lltOpbonea, the offspring
of these .ilt cou~lel '~on•.tltllted 36 additl~nal. ~~alltOp~one rt8~dent. dnte .
it "i••i8~J ':~~t 'they would haV.I. baeD born and ra'l~ed: eln~he'rll deng
tho Bhore had their pateat; followed the general pllttem of vlr~loeality.
Conilequent.ly,. the "12.' i~tr.-.sbar~ ~rat1011' ~o LOurdes ~~lltr1'b'uted,,'1l tota~
r _. '_ : '. "'j
Of1.ln~..' ..~.etl.•_.~~"". 0 '.bat .~~t.l..~,t I, '.58~ 0."......0111 vere F.ralltOp~o.,,_., .' '.I '\
.;. the offaptl\l.& of both the .utded and UlDI4rried I:ligranu. 27 (otJ,ly three
'. ',,' .. " ,.' '., '.
of 'them Anglopboci••) Il1t1llately, coatributed.to "the future Sfowell -of Lourdn~
',' .' "," ... ",., i
-7-'lh-'·~'-f-'j-"8U-"""'~":-b-'·.tI·~t~. c~i;d;.Q bO'~'~ thedx flll1lie~ thlt'..I:/O~ed "\ • 'I:
to Lou~d.I •. r ...t~.1... ,ot thel,r. pllce ,of birth (~.a. ,whIther' th,~Y .vera ,'.','

















~Y ~,rryina ~ni1 .~eBld~n8 ther!l~''P~minent1y~
, The :~~enC~l~niu::'e '1~. ~':l,r.des 'oIa8 fur.tli.,er bollte,red ?,-,th~ Ic:.hoo~\ •
sylitea, There. 18 eV!d,eDc:.e,:tm-t ther~ ,VlII ll, Frenc:.h-Canl!-dian ·t::eac:.~er fro1">
eMhec ,CHV \n th~, It'e~ ~f: ~urd:~~'be~ore'la60.~,:,_~e lat."tllr had cOile"to
the"Sho:e ft~:a': ~'riv.~e ~'~,~tor'~~~'\') we~i·~.hY', F;a~~~Ph~~ .-~,em'iIy' of ~ 1~8e~"',
aux.Dune8.:I~'out'one":"haif :~i1e ""e.lt'. of~ the ~t''e~~~t''8i~e': of~l.ourdel.
, B61~nge'r loTit'e.a:
Pierre' ret1tcld~"'cle[Cde '!16,taire, iI Qu~bec •• ;' Ie' rendti,
.' :'~~Y::';a~:;~a:l~~~~::;dfe~~~::~bli~,) J:~~ S~r:o~~:~~p:.,
au-Pot, un,.peu \ lle,lt de ~ut4.e.-de-Bl8ri,t~Snblon,.Ie IS eoat "
~8~n (PenOlra.l co~lcstioll),." ,". "":', '. . .
A1tho~8h '~t' 1~ ~'~OW iiheth~r .~hl~' ie'Kher 'Will ever"r.eplaced 'l_dll.tely,
" ' . ,.' ,.' ',,' , "
• ',' ' ,. . ,"., I ••
afte:i' hh death, IlOr~,ho", long it, took, before S' fllrllllil lIchool ·1J4eopened 'in
..•
-' '" ',"
Lourdes, orAl ,ev~4~nce "upport~:t~e. 11Otidn. that"tlie;schciol BYB'i:~II, in thlt'
~'ettlementPreda'~ed th~~~pen~~,i "~f.',t~8':&~~'C~5abio:' SCbo~'1 a~ '~re 'i~ "
~ , . :', ' ' , " ' :' \' ',",.,.' ',:" ' .
~~otllo,tl" that ,tha ftJnJe,r Woe '!I1~Y8: rI~,nc~. Co~.equant,~Y. all tM
'c~~~dre~ f~ ~¥~f:;'',1nci~u4tn~~,~,bii~e ~~lUxedtc~g~Und~ w~lIe; ~t~lir
" . tong~e"'Qr ~e:aJ:,th, hng~~e VIII El\gl~8h~,u ",~1,1 aa thoB' ~hOB~'- ~,tck&¥OI.WlI
. wue tot'a)l}' El:lglhh; learnt Pren~,,8nd v~t:e,a~le.' to flll\ctiol1.il!that len":
• 'gUllge, in e~'et'Ydi1'~if~'i '~" t~~, ildter (11I4.. ,~~~u•.e, ~l.~c,:"sablon,:w~,s, UIl,der
"the l~gei jur~~di~tioD ~(~e:vfo~d'l1lltll",,1927, at witr ti~~ the deci-'
, 11~n 'of the ~t'iti~h P't'lVY ~UDC~1 p{.ce4 l~,,~It' C'an6d~ln (Qu4bee) jurt_-
'diction"the'~t~'~~l~,allhop~i'Jla;-~'~~r:~raeecontrolled t~e f~ctlcil;llIlg (',
Of t~e e~rlY .c~'i iD'~~t"'~ttl~nt"'~ s.rea~it.the teathers i~'~la~~- • ,\"
Sablon"cue u.ual'ly,';f~o ..,eic:he~' .i"l~lI:.:zce;fO~~~n~' or :lt8 ~br~dOt' h~idl~:8''-'
~nd wer~' d\(tl~8 .~~i~.~~p,ea~1 ~~~ti01t~,~""~';iki La~rdt8~',: t~l~ef~r~",.the
talli8h' ~lniui'~~,10 BU,me-Sablon wa'8' ,tllflh"~lId both :~ the boa, wba~e, ma8t,
.1··
of .'" ~'h". ,po~, 001, ~,~a:h' "~ 1~ th.·"h"L'2'!" ",.... ;;.; .









'ausing t~~.JlDportanee·of. the .hench' Ichoo,l U!- Lour~4M. "What' keeps', the"
Frenc~ ,ul?: in: Lou-r,de', 'lis thari they 8l~Y' hd Fr.ench.8ChCX:~.:,:.·· !.- .•. -,'.:.
'. "'" ',' . ",. ,','
. _~ . 1l,nally~ .~;.er'~·.'infonWi~8: c1.ted't~:,tte:s,ence..o~ II; ~'e:'~ent :p,\le~~
l~ Lourdes U I deU~ite adva~8e ,in. the IllBlnta1ll.n~e o~ tbe F.re:~.Ch'.~a"Il­
'8~8.e.. It, vai srMed ~r11er, t~t:, prle~'t. wa8ltatl~n.ed in Lo~rdee 01) a .
p~rlIllIn.nt .ba81~ ftOlll Ib~lJt- \'819. althou8h "bo~h secular prielCI and ll18010n:
, '~rieB. had ~d~1 re~~lli·r ..tui~l 'Vhl~~ to th"~\ier<10m' '_~~ore ·~lne~:~bout­
_. t~ '~lad,le',of ~he 19th, ce~t'~ry (Ca~t.~~te.19S·8:8~; 8eC8uB~ the l~t~er.'
:. U;UI111y c.ame' frolll BPu~h"m. Quib" ranil' ,1~"OlllB ~ii.ti;cell' fto~ Fr~nte~ll
~i~ey":v.e:re. ill~.~8 ·Ft~Ch..~p~,~king~.~ev~ ~h6~g~. 11; ~a.B'- re~0~1l1I:ed\in ~~:
ea:riy. ,•• '18S9' .t~t "knO~hdg" ~£ ~~S~1sh Ii~; -·.ab~'-r~qpir~d' of !lll..~be
. ,. .,''.. ,.... .. ",.
p,r ~s,t. 8e.n~~.t·le.reg.on.,.... • ,_.. ' ,.r ' ....., '_ .-:,...." ",:~ 'J
:"d":~~'~~:i~~:~r;:~~::,~(~:~~::i~h:1:~:I~~r,~'o~~;;,,~.', ::
.nd thai ~ewfo~dl8Qq-Lrobra4Prl ne 'plldva,nt .~ laite qua par . -
. unlell1 p.rette, on prierlit HonI61g~.ur_l'arche~eque)of
...,Qu6bec]·"en dl.cnnglt 1.e8 Obl.ta., De.plua .. le prieta de~
·vdc.bie.D lavoir.le han~h.etl~a!lll11:b. qudificatlo'n
" ,~dl_fflcne~i trower <'Clr.ri6re.19~.8~'n~.·· ; -.. '~~',
Bec.aUlI ot" bb :Cc.lllalaIUC41 ~'it101l ~d the 1mpor:lln~~ of reli~n\,. 1
in the daU)' life of the inbatitlnta. 'the prieat in Lourdes \las the lllOst , '
influenthllr>eabar 0' the 10 al. CoawUt)'I~8 indeed weu th~ pdesta 1n
other part. 'of rutl1 Qu6b.c lid in outJIQtt NewfoUlldland. Tbe role of _tile
. 'I" I . , '.... , . ' ,
8 :Bet~e~'i~~'3' a~d' ~94~:. 't~"I;ud1lt a1~~~on.~1ti·'~re~ 8 vail' e~.~ie. ~f.'tM·,
(;atholic po'atl of the Lover' No~tb ShOrt•. SlIlce thb rder of.Il1...iol1ltie,8:
11 b.i.d l.n .Franc., tU.~Y of. ,~h. pri.lt' vno. vent' ~o ~h Low ,SIlC!-re, during
thfa .period veri' Pren~b-borD~·.,·:c.rdlrt, vrl~el: . ''!;AI 18,.OG~.90~IIII.tQue.
Ulle-;dlit•. ex~ ~t,\!tA~'rt~t",~ ~'l"~~h.tionclu. Lab dol'. 'C~' .\'.~:U(;~dl/t:8;6':~~~~~~:I{~~i;;~l;);par~"~~l!de ..~?nce .'t, ,4¥,uai:n:t~..














',. ......'. "," , . : :
tot.al po,pulation in the study ar~a~~ vas thlls the largest. Of. tlle',three,rel1g~o·l1niuiltic:'8ro~~';>' HMv~r; 'lib ~he FraDcop~o~e'ca~ommllIl>
. ,"' .' " .
ity, it 'too' declined proPD:,=tlollltely,ln tlle three' subsequent deClldea" such
tliat b;' 1'120': AnglOPhi~ Angl1Ca~'lMd~"~;'~nlY 34;7i ~f the'tot'at 'popula~.
,~on.Th"d",u;".""!bo"d""'" bo~0..,ommo, 10<0''''''';··
~'~to th~. ~o.ptio~e ~th.~,li\C~unlty, a,rid out:..mtgra:~~.. t'~he. ,~~t, .•.l
Paul, ...~lanc-~ t'e~101l. " ... ..~
• Altbough there\were only. 32 reUgiousl~, eltOgh:lU8 llllrfi,ges' ricorde,,4,
. . ". .; , , .. ;
pr,ior' to 1920, iaarrtage provided the,pdaI)' ~ana that ·led.~o. tbe ..1nt~g,r.a-
~~oo of the' AcgloPho~e APglicana ill~o th~ AnglOPh.~D.e Catbone 'cOlIDuBity. '"
to the Urat instance; ,the =a.j~t'1ty of these a:arruges le\. to ,the i:oriv~;-'
'." ,'."
aloo of the' t;0n-c8tbol1c: 1IlS1e an~ fe_I.e. si:ouaes" wh~le, v~tY f~w =arrt.ag~B
led' to"'t~~ c.o~:er~ion Of, the ca"t~O~iC ~poU8e,' ~esultlng iD.,an:.1=ediate. .
'.laai of p~raooneJ,- ~ ~the Acal1cao.c~.~y and 's concollliU,ot g~iD. ~Il. the
.'J ..' " ."
:'" Hlirruges ill vh1c!l' lleither p.lr~er convert. but the chUdten &1:e .
raind 1Ji"'olle or the otb:er'J:eIigioll,
++ Ine'lud~"~ cJiUd1ea8 toupl-=a lIho 'retup' their'ovn religion aud one':
, f~ly in ~eb 80M; of th~ eh.Udrea are, ~1Je~ .. Catholics a~


























Total nUllb.et of _triage.: .', \
----t . ,
ClItholi c._ity (Tatile Al.t.hough tbea; gains ~nd lolSu are -
,., • ! \
llinllll8l in teI1ll8 of 'actual' numb,ra. they ultll11ltely led to a lIlOre aub-
sta:.t~~ ill~~~~:r of ea:tlhol1C8 and II significant decr~&le .
or lacJo! ~f, Il:'O\o/,~h "10., the- Angli..c.n CQlIll:iunlt:y ,~inte,'lIIo8t of thuecouplu
prod'uC'~d 'c.thoiic '~~fsPi:h.I/. Hence. ~eU1l8e -~f the cOII'yusion of theI. . . .. • . .
Anglican apouaea"the Catholic cOllllllmity gained 7/0 nevmenwera (I2 of
v~o~·,.~te ·~~Ch-~pe.ak~g) t~are~ ~~ ~~~ew ~.r~_-i,~;tbe.:_~,g~ican
com=un1ty. Sim.11ady. the Anglophone Catholic: community. experienced II
f~rther increase Qf.,melllbera ilice ~he off·ipr:l.Dg in baIt· of . the:urr1age~
-in \Ih.i:h·nelt~~r a~~8e co~v~~ted were Ul~ed as.Catholics, ...tube ~h~re
. .
\/a'8 'ol1+Y one f8llil,. in ~ie~ the" c~drell ...ere:.rai~e4 8. CathoU78. and
, - ,'.': 9 ~ .:- . , . . ' ' .- • ',-
sOlie a8 ~l1C&lls, " Takb1& 'lnto accollllt the later conversions oJ two
~ ~~.., ... ,.".',.; . .. ..
1840-1920
a tr'ue'"Chrlstisn ~nd vae eonlJaned ·to ehe'sime f~te. For mOBt,CathoH~
.~.
Catholic. foilie. ·C, ~out-~f: f~:e: children)' Ioi.l~~g.th"e deatlt of t~e'·}.
C'_~hO~~~'p'r.e~~. t:h~ ~.ngi~Ph~ne'Catholic ·=illu;~ty.;gal_~ed'69\ziof ali>
"th' of~~pdnll of the mix"ed .~niONl~' COtllpaTed t.o' o'lI1y 19.4% f~r the ~glo:
phone AJl811c~n i:~\lnl~y; &00- i1.1'% "for the'~T~eop~'?~eCtlthilie
c~unity (~i8S. 3:~-an~ 1~9~. The ef~e:c~ of 'Qarrlage, on 'the 'l:e~ .of
the An810PhOn~ An8liC~n c:o.~~ti :-'. ui«l th~se ~f the l1n~,~:l.~dC'~lY ':.l
• 'UOgalllou.urr~ge, on th'l.. Francophone,populot1on - \lete therder," felt:
more'-deeply ,i~' ~e~. of' t~ lOll D,f f~ture--or- potentia1..perg,~nil.cl rat~r.
'tha'n in ~h'e ac:tual 10118 of llI_bers through _convere.ion~ to' Ca.iholiel~...
A<.:cording to 'aDe lofo~nt&, ~cl1l31n8 ,bo'th th~ 'AOgli~on .lld· C~~ho- .
11t' pri~u,.preaently ,erving the ~tuciy ~rea.· the tendency ol.reUgioudy
. ,
tdxed p.rtners to have their, ehil6ren i'd.ed ~. ~tholic. ie l!tt,ributable
t~ the eare "u~,ield1n8' ,lid formal podtion of the R~n 'Catho,l'ie Chuieh
'., \' ... ' : , " I
vii-A-vis 1l!xed IIlIIrriagu. Although tIM 60gtIB of the Church of R~e hilS
alt.ered conaidenbly'aioee t.he Vatiean II Coun~i1, :j,. the perioc1 before':' ~
19)0 Rocan Catholfe~':",.;e ta~ght that their·8~a.. the.'bnly 'true,'faith; .
and. that abandomeut of that. religion hd i~exor~bly to et~rnal dlull1Utl~n;
.' .'. ', .. , , . , .,'
S1ml!Ju'ly,' anyone not b.ptlz~ in the.ClthoUe Church 1/48 not c0D81deted
\
IDeal' prints .n6' teach~u. a~ ul,t.imatdy by th~ .parents ~tid extended f!~l~leB.
"I~ s,U~h ehat he/~he 'event~uauy d~ed .that t~~ ~811Un's~oulle lIgte~ to ..
. ..
,9 ~"is the"~nlY reported e8Se.t:~~u~houttheent.i'i.eperind:st~ied
., .(l82Q-197~) 1lI"vb!eh.ll the childreD~ere'Dlltbrou$ht"up in,tha UI1IlI
religion, 'r,t 18 ilrlport.nt to Dot.e. however, that follov1ng the death
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, ." r.. ..', "'H," .....
.~~rza:'dJO b.I,!,~ t.he c:hlldrell"rai8ed.":l' C~I~l1~. 'IU~, ~tfttpta
. to ~~it.- ~he~ ".~.~ .\..ded Dt..ure ~~rf!b7.the ll.cela Catholie.Ctittrc:h "
dn.ande4 t~'C&le'l1on-c.tbol1~ 'pOU8e fo~il}' tveu to -have the children'\ . . ...
blptl~ed·.iD. -that Ol.ureh. OIl1y'the ~r~ alldadoul AI1i11eanl, or.t.hose . ",
. ....,.
~ae.: ('rUe.. had high l~C.l. It.t.~ b. r.be l;ettleliltnt IDd ~S~J~3D _~OOlU-
nit)'. nfused. to (ollow tbb pnctice and had the children received in
, . ~ . . .
'the 9'urc:~ .. ~.~.ElIll~i· • '. ,":: .\ I .
A "attond factor COl1tr1butini "to the decrease .in the Un of the
/ " ,\", '. ",1.,.. - "","
"AP&.lopbone' ADill~n ~01llllunl~Y wi. the out-'lll!.s.nt'ioD of ~th :families 'and'
unmar'rled;·,1Illl1.e and fude l~iv~dual"f~OlIlabout 189P 'to '1925. ThUl
.: ,\',
W1V~S fro~: the, ~t~Y. '.~~ r,e.~lte·d ~ t.he lo.•.• ·of I. ~,. .••• 8!l ~81~~.~. _>
.11 but ·dx of them ftom St. Paul'. liver ud Budore. Aa.hoW. 1D ble, . ..
).8.~1o~~ht'..pf!i-l~.:aa opt,rutr~~ted to "t~e AngllUD .
~1t,.. b':'t the. effti:u were IrQtut OD the. latter Imee (1) there....u
• lnler Q~er ~f ~&11~ ovt11&;R1lt•• ~d' ~ln~e 'U) the ,(DsJ.opho~ .
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b'elall ,to .1grat~ ~,Wlll': to the Bay. ~f Ialanda;;whe're the 'fall and wiD.t"er
\ . on th~ othe,r h~d,' the IIOvement fro2 St. ~aul's'lU.verto the',we,at .
~oi~ of Newfoundl~'d cOllstituttd an '~Dd to, t~ patteUl Qf ~eaBonal' ~-,'
..
a,nd,Ki~~'l~"'.No~t~'s~~e'~~'~. FO,~ ,eX8lllple., aeve:r:e.L~lIgl1tan~ mo"v'ed 'E-~om
St. 'Paul', River,tljl' th~ ,nei/gh~~Uri.D~'8e~tl*nt ,~f" Old'F~r~ Bay 'whl~h





grition: tllat hid beg\lll in 'the ea~-ly 18808 ~en tw~ ~tho1:1c follies
paul's.~V~r,: S1,.uady,lJ4tiy o'f the Fr~'~~Pho:neCatholic ~ve, t'o Quib~c
/ ,'.... ',' ";, "."., ':"" ',' "",'
CIty a'nd, the aurroW1d1ng, rur~l "countiea of Berth~er and Kontmagny,were
£"~ro~t~d\Y the ~J.~~ there 'of r~lat1ve'a\,\pon'WhoOl'the:-~rthShoi:~':', 18~a:nt8' c~ti1!1 depfend' for' iJ~tl~~' h~~P ~. se~~l:f-og do~'-': ,~o8uage and .. , . . .r.' i . .. .. ,"~l1g1on ,~y a~Sl)baVe~,~['S:1I tnfluentid a~pect 11:1, tbe.e~~rs~,~~s f,r~
. ,,:,the',~:..teril. Lo~er North' ,ire, but it is IIOre.1Jkely, thstthese.:t"o cri-
teria' were a. f,unction ,of ~,h~ ,thre" cauaea previously llentiQne~. 'Stated
, ",' I' .. ' " '.
otllent1se;' ~ngu.!,ge and r',liglon he1ped to define'destinatio,lIs rS,ther




. ~ - ' .
'herring 'ft.8her1es:c:cnaplia1lnted their su=aer eodUaheryop ttle Lower J'lql~h
s~re. The' e8t~bU~hmell.t· o~ thiil pat~ern·~f, .l!<I.o~i'.~~ratlotlC:~.1~'C~dei'
with the ~lt~e)' _dec~doa:' to rel~~~.·~ S~. Jo~o" during d;e ~ter. illd
illdeed: th~ two'lIere ?r~bablY elolel~ l~ked since the 1.niUatori of·the l
wett' c:oas,t. migrations were· w.a:'Wb1teley'. two ~t~p:-brothera. ~eaonua,~ 1
""'tt,,,, to....f'~lud .;i, "..~, i""';,' 1&<,,1, '0 th' ''''';'''' ..\ !
families' of St. p•.ui ,~' aiv~.r aild th~Y:pei:s:l.~ted on1~ 'IIlltli abo~t"~~.2S.·'\/hen,,;.' .•
.... ... .... . .J
iO. Th. e ~~e., ~~' fmaiiul and. __ kin ties iII.." ~8ratf.!l1l and.. permane~~ ae.,,'.~t. '. ':.1.~'·'- .
in other areaa in the Gulf'of St. t..VCeDce 18 di8c\lued-m detjl11 in:,. ..]
Roat1aaty 'E~ ~r.·SCQt.liDahlp·,M1Btatiol1,.'l1d !arly Settlneut iD." ',J ~'Southlles~e~ ~ouOOJand. ,I1DPU~l1lbe.d .".:A~ th~1ii"Mfti)1',w.tJnlvet~it1-'·'::-:-".:r~~ 'r:'
of ',""oUiilliO" "liipartiKnt'f G''',,,,,,,. ""'.. '. 1
l;h~ opening ,of' t'he BO\llte~ 1D~i( in ci>rner BrOok 'enti~ed···1llOst.of ~he' ae.asonai,
allgian'ts to sJttlc9 ~~~re. ~tIIllIne~tl':. .... ~ j
Within th~ ~t. P~~1~~·s ..R1ver'AtCh1pel.a80;-an't~ber, ';rObi~lY 8Ubs!~iary," .. \
"., t '. '_
fortll.of ausQnd m~~.~t~on: beg~ a.t ~he turn of .~he e~tuI)'. ~~hOU&h.
the .distance cQvered.lf 't~e lattet"'~u~l;leenev~r·'av.el"ag~d ItOre 'than IS




-. .' . -.
8~edfic to.: the S.t.'Plulis Archlpe'la&9. The f~lies re8~ded o~,tbe is-
lands Of.' the ~r~lpei~go f.~ the l:ieginn7n g of Hay to, t~~ 'llIidd~e' or end o~.
,000tQll'er,-"",here they vere cloBer to the fishing grollllds. 'and whet'e,tb~Y.
~,re also ·f~u'fro... th~ inland heat and" .the Ic~omPany1ng 8l/8~Off1~~~
- and mosquit.os. i~,".lktobet:"the falll1i1es. wit'hall' theit:, ho~a'~'hold ~OOd8.
'loIO~d ret~r:a bY,b,~at to th:if wuiter: and a,ho t~ '~etMD.~nt" n~id,t:nce,
apiapxiai,tely ten lIl;ilu '~llln,d•. Once e8~bl1~hed in-their new hOllIes, the.
.... me~ we~e clour· to t~eir hunting and trapPi~ gt:?OOd8.··.3S· !/ell as' ~o the.
lI~l-:''1~port6nt 8upp~yof wood wblclt 1188 'ueeded botb for bU:C1ling and for
. ' ,", . . .
lumber .. The p,resenee of coaunlty .ervi~ea•. including chllrth, schoOL,
telegraph' aftic.e and itorea. ptov1ded othE!t adVaDt.gt~,which' were unavail-
. ,able ~ the id.anQ.a ~eaU8'e of the'great disPersiOn,of the pop~lation•. To.
~omJllete "the cyc:h~ the f8lll.11ell wu.ld return by 'c'o.et19ue' to 'the lB1~nds
," , .
in late ,April oi early ~y,' wh~J:"t, the men Would' begin to 'prepa:re fat t'he
c:~og flsh1Dg"aealllo; . Moat of the famille~ 1n St.. Pa~,~,liver llere"!n-
. . '
valved in OI1e"of the·tyo 'fotld a~ 8.easooal ,lligt:at1oo•.'TIlt 6l1;ly oOtab,le
~xce~tia,n Va.' the O!evallet ,fam1l1' whose ancestors had on~e oWne~ the.
, :eut1re',Arc:hlp!~80, ~ ~~.e O.:u.)'dICi:!v1ty l~oived 'the explol~.ti~,of
the"a1lllQn,f1'bery'at,1j,he .1te.'of·'the winter sett,ltllent. /kIreover•. unJ.,1ke














i- 'I . '.' ." .... ..... / : . - _.~ - off
tlon9. vltlll(l. thll:'~St. '.P~\I118 Are~lpelalo .~, S:11~ ~l.delY p~8ctlee~'-~Y. th'e
.pre8~t-<laY/OPu,~tlO1l :~.t ~hat. le~t:~ellt.: .r~. rea.~~B fot:;:,th.I,I· 8.eaa~'i
·.~l!IO~e:aent of POPUll~lon:b!_~ ,~_1Iied_:~~c;a~li unalje.red .s;lncI'. the ~1i"1y
'19008, alth.ol.lgh:i:hen h.~e· been.s6me changes. in t~ ~nner in \oIhlc::h the"~"-::'-""" .....• :'i-· .":",,
,present POPu.l:eat~~n.l~,1llVOlved~thb at~l;V1tY. ';.:Fot e~lei:becaU~O'f.
~~e ,eof(m:emen~ .of. ~rOYl~,C:1al re.g~lat1.:,cin~ r,.e8a,~d.~"I:th.O~1. ~ttecdan e'", .'
.film11iel.tod~y ulIlIBliy IIOve to the .1I1anda,.oll1y'at 'the eod of June, "ed .
. _. '. - ,.. , ..,' -,"
the scho,:!l terlll;t.s over, and "theY"retul'li to the .wlntl'.~ 8ettl~'~nt in:t,l~e
,'.' , . '-. ,', .' .,,"
-', ~or :the.,u.rt,.o! clau~. ill Septelllbe'r,
un.l~k.e t~~£r Frl!llcb-epel~lIg -Catho~ic co~tl!!.~Pirt~·'\ittoa~ .de~li~~,g
.population vaa' re~lected 111'1 contraction of their (uldent1al boundaries,
the 'AQB~'phone' ~Sl1cu.i·per~ilt~d tbro,%:hou~' t.lle thirty,":"yur, perlo~' Under
study ~I,~he ..1n'oecupant8·o{b~~h6radore and St, Pa~'a,ll1ver. nils
.' .. . . .
C~9S of centrali~~tioll frOll)t}!e 1si.a~d'~ to'. the vinttr.set:,t1e.lte~t ·in,St.
Paul'~' River abo .c~ntdbute'd to" ~be ulnt~ce. of a 8ti-oni °Aligi:Lcazi
maj~rit~' ~ that ;~et~rement,8iDee 'tht'C:OIlC:eJltra~10~o~h~'e~ure po~t:L~'n
. in aile Iftc::atio~ - ,'~vtn if for:only PIf,t" of the )·ear • hel~ed ~o reinfo~c:e.
the1r:'idellt1t'y'tb~~llgb tbe,eltabl1a~t of, \lOth ... Chur~~ ~d"i-sch~t,
Thia f;lI,'t~rn .lowed ,dovp. tbe proc:ie.. of int,egrati01l in.to the, 'Catholic
co~iti'by glviDl the. ~liean partners in mixed matTiI!Bea • IItroDge~
'volce,b.the,upbrUlB4s: of,'th~child~ since (AJlgl1~)'~~itypte8.8ti~e











~ 'J .r . -: •. , ....
I' 'lD tonclUdoo, thtre.fore. It M1 be aeen that in tbe thret decades •
thu (opeNed the e1l.d of iD.:....sr.tlOQ. ~~ -5t: raul "-lIlu.C-Sa~lOQ a;lOQ
, ,.\ . " "
uperitl1ced ~rd IMj\l dwtga. The" -OIl notejlDrthy' of then ..,.. tbe. - _ •
eperge:aee aDd ~l1ciatloQ 'of .the Uirte ~l-1;lo-l1~.tie~ltlU
• froll the dx eth(Uc.Jroup. prevlcnaly lettlid Oil lbeu~ North
Shore ~iII&e ••.nd _n .iautUeantly t¥ ;fhPrlCl&.'O~htle1Iard.ilge;,
together"w1tb·tlieout-tdaratiol)' f~lI.the·ltu4y.·.re.a,were the lIloIia.,fea-·
.: [~r~~~., 1·~~. t~ th~ deece.nllt~: ;~z~·;~ :'~Jie ,;r'QCOPhooe/~t~~l~.C .~~.:, ~.
Anilopliime,AlIg~lcan ~pulatJoo ·~nd. t~~ resUltlns inert.lIll'lo thl size of:
/ tlla Anglo~hOll~~th'oi1cC::~1'~~:'~ '~re' ~igllifi~antlYI ['h1l tblrt;'-year
.~. . .'. .. ; ~.. . " -~ " .' .... .
",pe1od .u~ ~'~e~rpn.1~"l~.n·aDd_~~.e~Qt.·,t.bll1~.t1onflf .t~e ~~~~- ;
;.:::::::';'.::::":' :;::::;:::t.:::~ ~:~:'::':;1~::~:~tP.,
O\tO.lutitut1oGl .act l1fc-uylea, 'Ud .eMd t(l relllforce the .4ch.l boun-
"'-aniU: Ia ~c: ~iiaace~ ~~~e.tbe .P.t1al,.bo\lDclt~'·~Jd••0did
)·t:~~l·bo;;;'rtU,·'·lblll. tIM: ~~~iry~~:~t~:Gl4>Of ~'o'f tbe~'rr&llCO-
, " '. " " " .... ' , .. '
phoae·!t:dUe' !roio .iiaac-~b~ tq ~...;6~,,~the .rrbtl of uilLL~lljual•
.4rgl~PJ:lOlle·~~.~·Il.I;c-~loa... vyf... ~e. ~re~~~ce there Of~. _,.\ 'j'








the .,P.t4-1 .nd,~.ci•.l bourw!t.r1e•• v!?-lCh._ult~~elY led t~ •.~"id ,rocell
o~ .ni~ld ~D.)"l?:&.t .~he r:lII1COPh~e" ~f t.!Ie~. ~et~leHllt.:,. Sira1I~r!~.'
·.th~·ve•.~ 'pat~i.~ bou:a~O' b~tve.ell the, ~tboUc. "lld ..AIlgUC~' ill' the. St.
.' ,.ur ·R1ver·A.reh1,e'4&0 lola. re"ponl1ble-.'(0t: I llOt"e ~lell:ib~e ,o~iei bo.ilnd_~ry,
"~D'·. at .~~'tl.~I1~ lIIld "(0." " gtute~' deare~ ·of.1titerUrrl.lgl th~."'I.
lIotl·~e.ble~lII;i.ewbete'ill the .t.udr·d"U,










" , '~;"'ERIV+,:~,-'~RnIGioNi.~i1GII"io 'i'~G~;o~, ..•.~.... j,
, ... "", ~ " '"." .." :". ...... - ~ .
In.,the ~1f~Y !e'art .bet~ee.n·1920-•.M" 1970.,' the mopt striking' f~atl,l.re
'of' the ethnic. organiz;a<ton of. the St~, ~.1,I1 's-Bla~c-Sablon PoP~.i~tlon has
~eeri:.th~ .J:~la.tlvel,. .t.abl~ ..natu~e,Of-iu BOe~al.~alld spatl~l boLllt4ariea. "
In. recent .yean, these,'ethnic bO\l~d8rl_ h~\le, b~en 8trength'ened .by s~ch
tali~r's '.~ ·'t"lie. 1nt:roductiol'l of 8 te.lep~o~e' leryl'ce, ",hich 1B']pe~~te,d
~rolll\o~r~ei•.and the e,onstiuctton Df~r.I!toUgh_the atudy'are~:',
.' .' ..
These- in~ovat16n. INav~ .i.lave.d a, greater degree,of co-unication' afld
. .' . . . '
~nter,actl'~ ~e~;"een. ~he five'Si!ttlemenh" which haa: cUlm1n8t~.d in a' ..
grea~~r a\/~ren:8' .ot ethnic Id~lltit1es ~on8s't.the th~ee·'g~llup",·~nd ~hilCh
lin. Ih.lrPen~d" rath~r ~hllIl di"dn1Bh~d ethnic, 'd1fferimceB~ '.Att~~.ts t~: ~
o~.uin. I.plrcii..l .¢~itnta fro~' the ;rO'ii!lc.ial Cove~nt for .1nfustru:cturai "
, '. . .," .. ', ."
;'ptdjetts hIve Ict~al~y prollOted new mugoohms UlOng the t~ree cDUlUnitiea,
, . . - ," .
. ,,,. tn t,he first. ce'ntut'}' of penlllne~t ~aettlement, langU!'8t lllldt~~igion
.. I~,'have ~'DlItinued' a~ ~be IILIj~r 'diignoati / :~~~res 'by \/hich' the loe.at pDpula-
'. d.oo,· hia.identified 'itaelf boi:' loci' liy and spat1ailY•.SleUatly, ~~iage














































: : .Kur~~u~·for ~i~ t~ U~IU1~'tlC .n·¥o~ re~ou••~~4(.) of
• Drlf: C1'l'" ~~!i ~rtDcu is~ or utl~rt..1n::, ~ ~ .
·1"... ·
\" J96:\\.-·
the perclmt8ge" of, 'Anglo~ho~e Anglicans "has c~~~im,l<id t!' .. ~~crea8c frolll •
. ":" ," -'. .
34.1% i~ 1920 to 26.9Z-Uve· de~8deil latei". Drily the Franeophone 'C~tll0lic
CCl:l;:'!ih-y has r~~~e"J re~~t~~~lY, ~~~ble atl1~out 201 of t'he total. St.
ra~i IS~lllan.C-So~~bn,,popul!Itioll: '/:0 '~ddltion>a c.o~arison' of ~i&Ure~·'.3.S.
and 4..1 indicat,ea, that bElOteen 1;20 and 191)1. both Blanc-Sablan and Middle
aa;. reta'inca '~heir' ~glOPhone-cJthoUC'ChaJ:'8Ct~r. IIhUst Rudore.' 8n~ St.
PM ,.R;." ,,,,I,,,; ,"tb,tk" ""rig';1d";' AD,lfm'.. '" "••l~d;
1: .' '.1 ,I. '. _ ," I' _ ."
.Lom:dcs\!s.still t.be.only'aettlelllent where.s strollg Francoph<?lle
• cOlllllllllity' is. f'~und- in the' 19708'," (Table ~.J).




~~~~~~on ·i.ot 37.8t 1.,7% 20.7498.4. 2.7.8 '.3 '35'.4
Br;ldorc " 0.0' , 2.' 19.7 6.7.
Hiddle Bay. ::':',,:' a~,) 15.1 0.0 8.0
St~ Paul"s River' _ ,0.,) 16.8 75;3 29'.2
~ot.,],b 100.Ot loo.Ot lOO.Ot; 100.0%
A8;iI1l1st .~,his· g'jl'eral. background of· ~rhn1c stab~lity' arlll_ ,~:ersist~~ce,
cerUin.ball1c, c:~_8_~s, sollie 01. which ar~ rhere8u!t of u:.temal f~rcei.
have occur'red 1n" the" =xiern period ofsertlelll~rit. particulctly since 'the'
i9ii(l! .. ,'~h~se sodsl. chan8'~~' c~n be dis~U8se~ 'unde~- two IPajor care.~O[ie~:
laul:UDtl! oud religion. 'The lattcr..colllponent willobc discusse~ ~nl;:,js
""p"', '. )
i. 'The data prc~:ot,:d' in Fig. 'li.1~~' o.nlt rd', th,e; local,. p~~en,t
po~ulati.ori; the,. eXc::1uile.go:v..~ment. school,' and clerical (bot\t.,., -'''''':'.
Cnt'hollc:Olld Anglican)' personnel since ,tllcse,lIre' rc~arde~ as"trll~~1ent~.









'. ':', Dec-fiJI" of RditlciUli loren
The d~bia8·role. 'of re.UJiou ••• iller edtnton·at.ethnic.",
· identity on t~ Lover llonh Shore 0Q.1, clatu back to 'bout the II1d-1960s .
. ' '. - -- ','
~ Quiet hyolutlOl1 of Qufbcc ~d t.he grov1.llg ~rld eC:\IIIIleQlc~l_80YUeI1t.-
. I' I
.. refle~.ted ill the Uttntt be~en the Chur.etl~d ed tbe IoI:14n
· ~thoUC ~~r~, vue erlt~C.~ .~. thi; geClllle" F1~re 4.. 2 .~t.,~~.Pt. to
· dUOllttrate 'C~lIlllt!tallY the ,evolutionary rol.~ of r~l.lalOfl ~rOllil.the.e~r- .'-
Uellc pe~f.od or l11-~IUtion !m the uatern Lower Not~h Shore to ~lie.
present' d~y. ThlS",!lgure Ul.u8t~.tel that the 1Uj~r rectnt c}ianlt8 in
, ..
the role ot"rd181on OD ~he Lower North Shor'" reauited" largely 'froll,_
1 • . '"
chain of eveot, atPlll1ng.ofr1le:l the.Quiet Revolution Ind the eClDlenltal
lmv~nt:. both of \/tilth. evolved rotally.independe,otly.of tbe Lovu sho~.e·
.n.d ita inhabitanta.04The f1J:iw d1q;r&lll h c:1~ly nhted to the t"u.t
Vh1~h'(OllOW~Qd pr~pu 1I .1Iual')'Qopali of ~hll eh_pur. '
~ ~et ~volutloa of Queb~ itarted 111 1960 1Jl6 luted ._bout fou~
';eau during vhleh t1ae lenrd 1J:IportUlt elluIgea lin_ bf"OUlbt abllllt
that grutly affected eeoaOll1c, '~d, and political W. i.D the pro- .
·.in"..•m.... ""<&11".,.. , \m~. ,;....;..•••f '""""', u; "I-dl~fereDt govemlllell.t tbat II~ largdy cOI1trolled by • COlI.e"'.ti~ _! -'
~huith Qld :'1m -cmw.ry tODe~Pt of. ec:moUcI, t~ ON IOnIll:Je~t'I':
. . ' .." . .. .. .
.' guiding phUo_ophy v.. ch,it the .Ulte ahould puy a centr~l. tole In
improving the vdbr. of it. c1tbl!ll' (KagnuaeD 196818). Among thet
gover'll~tla 1Illln1 aeh1evtme.nU during thia period I/ere the adv.meea IIllI e
in the redlll of edlltltloa. 2 The .'PIt rldled ch.oge VI' th'et of prae
• the ;roVindal educ:.lti~ll .yateu, vtUch bad I1v.y. been a1.lDost,oexd -
dvely wder the C:OlItrol end authority of private reUgl.oue organl•• loot,
under tbe uc:ular COlItrol of'the Dtpare-t of Educat1oD, created J 1964.










".{1i1lt-,;.'f.'?:,.,it.... JI. ,./i?;t~~.J:~.',il-'"'-f- ~~.fiI
,'/I ~ ~ /.






























I • h..:1'{f"1l:'';~~~1< •
_~. Jl¥.~ii .1~$I)l'J._~~....~~1..'--s~;:....l> 1'",..,.._
\iL__-"w__ .,,"~:...~••~ .I-j,:,'(
\ edU~ttOD on tbe:"Shore. ~U liIIe&lun 1.nltltuted th':~dOD ScOldte,·J ·r
1de lao COte-Nord du Colfe k\t-Lau;mt - tbe f1~.t "w1f1ed" leboot . - ~[~
\board 111 tbe prome. dDce it V41 rupon~1ble lor aU. the Idloob,.both "f. ..\"''''11<~'' "'..,'~', .. wll .. P,.."", "'l1.h.•",; ,1"'''''. 00 ". ,i :t!
\Love~ Nor~~ S.~tl (C~"1.~e d~ la COt.-Notel du Colfe Saint. ..~ l~
1.lureot 1974). Shortl, ,Iter UI cluffoa. , . the Co-tUiOllo Scobire ~ .".
Fitiated ~.D:"'e: of' Ch~D8~:·'.. 1n-.ll the IIchooi. \IIldu lt1·Jurb~iCt1011. IJ ,~:,i~~,;'
the IlIOlt 1llrportlnt,ofvlIi-c:h ",re: (1) the. Wlificutonof theCa-thoHe "i ,., . .. _. '. ','
r9 ~,gl1tM It~ooh ill.St. Pa'!1'1I111ver; (2) the cre.ition of.~,8petlI1 \~
. p{ogr~e to ,.llov North, S~or~-.~uden.u to PUfllue thdr Itudiu: ',t: the '.1 if.:
, s~cond.!!z_~,(ev.el1D ot.he~ ~nu lo'~ebec; ~d (l) tb~.~~rlle-~Ul~, ~ecrult;.·:. ~~ ~,
lII!Dt of tu~~ froll ouuide the repClD of the Lover Horth Short.. Viewy Ltllltttie~, ~bete ibs;:erdoral tOCl.cituted. • tllmull ,owe .. :ei.ni. 'the/ . "I,if~~'
1'\ ......... . I...
.r~le of rdi&ioa, an .ttitudu,to it, ia.the ,ociety af the LtNe,r Shore. n~
,'I.' ~cord1n1l to .l~l tr. it!ou, the fint .tboollo Sc. P'~'., lifti~"
ett..lbl1.a~ '~UDd the turu,o tbe cene:ury. Althoup it vu'frequea~
'by ~th Catholic. Illd AA.slJ.ua., .ehool'. crutiClill .od·lt1 cOlitiaued
,: . . -' . p
o~r.tiOD- __re. the direct nnlt of ~f~~n.l!! of the AIlaHan ~urdl, ~d
it~ UJ:ii.lt.en.b St. P.IIl', liver. ~~ ~Ull' recebed.fiAlnc1al bdp
frca blbl~·l-CH:letie.·(urth.'r:l-Outhwho; in llI11itiofl"; .ent penODod to .
. ~ .. t:clI,b'mu.~ •.ettlelll!llt••011 ~o.tI O('the'Sb~ '~e·.~ t~Cber"
2 r~f' ~e~i.'1Iii~' .cco~ti Of.tbe'e·~dllc:atiOD~l:rf!·fo'l"lIlI' lee, f~t e~le,.
Louill":PhlUpp, Aud.t, BU",II diU rerone .coade IU 9ul:bec: 1959-
'1969 (Hontrbli Ptellet dll'OD.:f.vf!tliti 11. Hootrhl, 19,69); Lo~ilI,­
Philippe.Audet, lIi.toirf! de l'C!O.e1p_ut AU OuEbec: '1608':1911,..2
voll.· . (Houtri'd: Holt, ~hart, -tt W:lonon. Lth,,'191l>= Uoa Moo,
Le bill 60 et 1.1 .octiti ,llibicoille CMotltthl: W. Edt'tiou. du Jou~.
1963). For -are llalef.I Vo~ on the Quibec QvJ.et Revolution 'eee .
FtrnaDd B.lney..aud Peter SouthaJl. Cbrooolode du quEbec::' 194o-15l11
(Quebec: Iutitu~ Suplili~ de. Sc:ialce. 'IIlma:1n••, 1l1l1veniti w't'u,
1'12); and La Pru,,: ed., Doe certl1ne 'ri't'olutiClll tt'm19u.1lle: U·.
























. . , '
, to .•~y',"" . 'The :·Ca~b~l1CI. who weteDot' eqllippedv1th.,fo~(cbu,r~h. an'iI ..~~,o.o,l:
. struC:'t~Fe~ ~d ~~o' We,re O~l~ '~iyea:' part1~' 'i,up~ort b{t~e~ ;~l~~t,' ~,~hO, 'va.,
re.~ide~t·:~, i.ourde8}, '.~ppel; to 'h~ve liten .th~ .~~ rf~' ~~~~gOl1i~tll '~,D
. " . :,.. ,': ... : ,", '.::-.," " .:.
. The 'lO?-:.t,~r.-/~et~;~,~ of, ~,~1~:,. aD: ~~iC~ ~~~l i,~,: ~t,: .h\l~~ 8 ~~e~.: ..
c1~d not, h?Wever, d.lJlitfy accept8llce of'1~t ~chool by the Ci!.tho'ic popu~·'
iatio~ ~het~.·,· ~~'t ,iii;o'~u ~t~' 'dU: tt~t: 'ih~' ~~~ii~~.~ad'a~~aya' .
tieen OPP08~d to' ;~cii~ 't~~r. Chi·lll.ren' ~~: a:~~hoo~' ~e're ADg1icali d.~~trine.s
'.Ieft! ta\l~t~· ,'Vhe~~&1 tbe',~li:~~ ',rav;ured:'. ;one~~c~-~,l pol~c; '[or ~ ..~et~~~­
lI~nt: ~ht ,die','o{St, pi~l". R1~tr: ':Mo~~ovjt~' ,p'at~'l,ao~i ~re 'acutely,
4obl~1"'-';ll:i'e8.t10n·Y1tbiJi~hl ~bte~ '~ttleaientperl1~ted'~ strengthened
, " " • ':' , ,:' ,~. ,:' " " '''', ~:.;' -:, ' . .- ' . ;. '.I
" ~Fill:" 4~~~, .~or"~~j "eve~. 'f~ough CathoU~:'Dif Ang:~l~~,:':h~l~t:eD w,~~~ "
'able to IIIU,.at .tbool~ Iqme inforuntl 1iIiJilted thlt t~~ ~u" fll1-'~idden to
'~n"t~ra~:'~~ ~)'.other\u:.:: .:.e., piay vlth iciur,~'~~·... '. ,p.r~ti:~~id·
[req~~tlY 'tt:!lv~l'i~ci f~?'O ~.t:al'=e:, to.. pl~c:~; c1~~en'dl~ '-on"thf!.lbte.tl~ ll~"
~gl~C:~ f~~i~I, at 'd~~f,~r~~~ ~·~e&,·,',o~,:tlie,yesr"":'The:~.th.~l;ica.on', th'~, .: .'
{ other li~'d, 'o:ly' reC:.iVed p.r~.~!ndll.:·~vet=~~t::gr,~t~ ,Whl~~ ,~ua~: ClaiJ\8, ..
we,re. la!,:,ge.lYlnliaff,~d!!lIt· to'de,al vitl:t ·t~e :p~o~leQ of the.' r~,ll:lol\: ,,' in
'~a'r~l,cu,1ar;'w1~Ii"~~l~, ·l~oh.ted:poPulafl,o~;:'of~~c'h.',. large pro'pil~uOIi
~ :w~s .wld~:lY "dhpersed o.n:,,~,lhda,lor .lIkIre, th~, ~~:l~ ,~h~. yen, :(.1891::4,87~~1l8i:"
In ,t~e St.:' Pi'~'~r8 ~ver,Ar~hiPe~80,;,:f~r:,eX~1~. ~;'e o~,.<he,~t~~l~C
popul~i:lon:" di.'d'n~t:"c:Qgc:eat~':te 's'ol~~Y In' ,tile !"ln~e;, s'et'tlement a~ :did' the' .'
·;::::·;o:::.::·:d~:::::::.·:~::~Z:":Y~::'::::l=;\~'i.,
) :ieaaouf liIi~ratloii, 'aili 'c.bey .'fo·unded: ~~l;'-Own scnO~l~"tiUChe&~!l~r thari
~"the Ca~.hOH:;~ h':"S~.', ~~~l.,:~.' ~v,~·~;: ,:,'It'
in ,ti:,;,. ;~40" ,~. ''''01.:.\ '''.Uy ob(2:;',t:" .... ;;~~ql
v1)1ch rem8iUtd·~pen. a~on&8idll-',ihe ADgliean'lthoo~,~tU ~~68.'· The cbn-
~:t~~~l:n of. ,the Ca:tholiC~lICb~l c~~ab~~t mai~lY t~~Ol,lglt th~' -~f~!~'rt~'­
of, t~ p~ri~~ '~r~~~~' o~_: .~.~rd~~ aft!t.'~ oj ~i8 t~ng;e~~tion ',;opp~;
S~~d~~'&:' ~~~lr ~h,ll_dr~~ ,t~, ~lIe: ~~li~ -8.choo~_" ::~e crJ~t!O!! -,?f 'IfI~VO-'.:~
schoo). aYlIteJII.·, dl:~ided. alon8:..relig,~u.t l1ne,l,",fvrtber a"ccentuat~d..ttfll-:.
". '". " ". " . . '. ,-" " .~ ,:: '. . .":" .' '9': '" '.. :
long-eBtab.l~lhfd ~odaland 8pati~~ ie8regatio~:of'·,Cathol1.ta' aDd .ADgl1-
cMiI"i~:St. ~~.~ is 14".;er•. A'/ch:be ~:~~,~niule,:_~,:?',.·~· Cat,hQli~"
s-cll~ ·w.~,·co~tt\l~~ed. k. the :hie.~t of th~~'Cathoiic"ne;l.~b)lurhood' ~f
·th~. se,~t"i~n~'; ,~.~w!,' ~~d~8.'~~e,P't~al:"~~ta.ct'~twe~h~".Clit~.o<~~~;
. I
,::£i::::E~·2:::~:=.:S::~:::::::::::~;:::::::"·d'
board's ded81cm. :w~8'-U1:evo'c8ble Ind:aU the pirent~' fin~llY :acc~d~d.
. ~lflcati~I~'~i'''paV"e'd the va; for' &c~~ed co~iac~, ~~~e~""t~:~~8t~~~i-~
'. ::::::::::l:::::h::~:.:::o;y'::::,:;:~.::~:::,:t;y.,::: __
d~e.n at' play" :b\?tb during .nd".!Jte~·!Jcho,ol hours. .~n ;additlOll, the ~nev
schoOl '~;.t~ ~,: ~lP~~ ~o, ~~~:~~ d~' t~~' .s,~~,~+l b,::.~i.eYWh1";h·,~.d :'" ,
-e:itbte~ between 'the pro, rlli8.19~ COlllllUDit.~e:8 of St. Paul~~ R1vet •. ,s1~o;:e
all children 1~ k1ndersarden and gradell 1, 2, and 3 a~ nW forced to
Itt~lld ·Wat:u.e'~:.. tob~\h·e· All811~ '~CbOO:1, '\lh~i'~"" ;'ra~.~~. t~ :e·',au.-'
;"lOC~~~~ ~,t~ '~orm:er, ~~hol-1C ~i.l1.d~S::
f:The "COIlII1~e1OD :sc:olai~e',8 It:heC.t t~' send., ch.ud~~ t.~ 8;con~rY
. "e~"OOla:Ollt~ide, the:-i.oWr Ro-.:tlrSbore h~ .gre,Btly_In~ase4 -~OIlt:&,CtS.·
····be'tiulen the- ol;e'r" catholIC' ~I):d "An811~n- .t~etit8. ' Many of t;'; ."~~l.lC.













. a vi"qprWl. tttitude df antkIeri:'i.!.., ~ :Iene~d.~~ ~Mt .II,
Cht1-f.tJ"an reUa10na au baaiea1~)'.~ and, t~ "De. 'Upon'"?~turoinl to .' ...·~'·<·~t
tb~' ~r IIort~.sbore. thut- atUdeq.~"b:..e-~- in tum, infl~e.." 1000000I i'
"attltudu 'to re111tooj ,.;~ have C04riaeed tb~lr puenu' to .abllldon· tbe~r
"antiquated"" r;Hiiou prejud~cltlj and ;0_ hlVe.eftD 1Ddted I 'total aban- ' ~ t
· donaieJ;lt of ',11 fOru of rdialoul practice, eapecuU)' UOIlI' tile. younge.r t
· ;~ld~~U' of. t~eSb~r·e. DUr~q the '~e.~iO" ~t ~l~~~rk.·t~e. litter pheno- ,l
~on~" e.ape.daUy flVtde.bt·1D LojIrdeJ .nll'~ St,"Pa~ra R~ve.r "he.~e. i
oa1)' I IlIilll nu.ber o'f ~ple, ua~ll~ ~eitricte.d to 'o~d.er p~ople Ind, .)'~ung .... , " !I
.cbilllre.ll. atteude.d re.l1lio~ ~rv1c:e.I;'. .
Tbe. re.c:ruiUalt of tuc:hert 'fiola Outd~e tbe ~t North Sbore. hal ':'1




• ' ,-,,1 ,'.' ,,,'
ud Anlliea:l ~SlopboDe. .tudalt,·ne: IIOV' ~ble ttl freqllelt' th, ... pllhUe
~d.oor~·f,D"!JC:~ ~~e~ 'U~LeDQOZV~le an"d·~e.·Pi:~U'e.I. it 1& t:C:O~iz.'~ .
tM't'lt- 1a.~'~lble to- ,.to"lde .~ ade1j.uate., OQ...lt~. aecond.ry education
for tbe. 01d~'~ c:h~.ld~~. vb.~ ,~e. w1~l)' .•ea~t~red~tbe entire' S1l?~e.
'~CI~e It ,c(Nett ',11. tr...d eo.t. II wil II r_ and board. deoillndJil~.
fr~ t~e .P.~.~tI only. el*Pullory a1n~1IIII c!"OQtrlbutl?'!: the new.•eJt.~ .
:"h,~".u~ed.·' laUfl'l a'!-"Uter huQi!r o'r 's~udent" y~ .PUtlut· t!Jelr Itucll~. ~ .'
Duiin.g the i97J-74 ,c.'deIliC, )'e~.i.•. the:re. \ila~·., t.otai of 265. North'Shore
•.t~d~~a:I:~~i~te.r~ci in: ~t~illilry .I~~h throu~u~, t,~e province.' .(Colllll1s,"":·:
don ,SC.Olaite. de. ,11 Cote"~NOtd du .~1fe.: Saillt;:,"Laure.~t ,1974; n". I'. .'
Th1. uoilus of, yoUll~ pe,ople to, lIt&e~ ce.otrei,' IXIte in tun~ \ll~h ·th~
&aiD.trea:.ofreeellt'.pc1al •. eeoa-.J.c.lIdpOUtiealde.·...Jlo~U1DQuebec. '
.'.- 'j' '. , ..
haa MIlI~ tb.at lIIIIIy of ttle.e ltudellU Mft c:oa iDto contact v:lt~ tbe
.brler aoc1et)' ~d b.av~ ultt.uly ~Ilie.d, tM.b te1~.liOua.outlOok. They·'
....
·.<1 105.
io leadiniJo a.g'[ute'[.,~i,~'ei1teb~e~" the tllO.r~ligiOUS·',~omcr.ui1tieil.
'Altho,ugh aome DunS are atUl" u:ployed by th'e', COmiii81on Scolai1',e and' even
~hoU~ many ac:hoo1Ji are Btll~,c;onfesJ1onal (e.g.··$~ 8c:h~1s'in lila~c:"':
.' . . .
-Sablon, Loutde~. /u1d Middle B.!y were the local populationa' ate oVenlheim-
'./ ~~g~: C8l:h~~,lC:)., .the" 8cll:O:l 8rd haa alG~YI , ad .; ·non-draC:ri~.~~Ory
hiring policy" Tj!lchen £rOOl ,ce ral Qu~b •. Ontario, the Kariti1lles; and
s9D8- £;011I' o~tlide ~~da. have be"en 8:lvelL c~i:raets t'~.tea~~ in' tho'ae ~
: .. ' .' .' . :..... ,~., .'.' ,
settlements.,vhere ·the,Y. ~re IlIOSC ~eelted, regardless' of, t!leir o,w. r~l1giou8
affil,'iatloos. '~ua, It,'is .nov pO~a1bie ~~r a Catholic.. teaeher',to work in
a pr~domln.otly .\o~l1c:.m .•~:aeot. or for.a nOD-..c.atb~lie,to t~~h 111 a,.
;eCOSl\b;ed Catholic ~ettleme1;.. In th'ta ~y, the 'residents Q~ ~~t, N~rth'
' ....., , "' ... ' , .. ,.. "' "
Sbore.settl~t~·have,clllae to,r~al1J:e that melDbeu'Qf "aoothe~ religious'
.. .
: . co.-unity '~re n~t alvays bellicose and .ate n~t necessarily intent on C:~-
verting'othetl 'to, tbeir 0\Il1 reHgion. BeC8Ul1'e of their 'preatig_~oul ppsi":
tion"in c~e 10(:11. ~'elal order, and .c·heir uSually aore libersl outlook 00
the e'cllJIl!lIiesl'raOvement. GOat tdeheu:have'also helped.to foscer'growing
... -" ",
dltente lietveen. Catholice aod·~ilica.~s:
"5-:; Since the 1IlUI:y' rdom af the Vatican n Coutlell (1962-1965) 'have '
>; ti~en' ~~~ted by1.h~ Clt'boHe P'['i~lti IIOrk,lII& io tb~ A,postolic n,ear~at
!. of 4btador, there ha~ been eo .1ncr~ail1n& 'local d~te:ot~ berweeu\he o'fliees
of the par~lIh 'p~~e~~,'O~,LoU~'d~:S~ ~~~,'tht'An~i.:i.W.mWster resident in ,St..",
Pau!' 8 IUver.. His'torlcslly. thut verethe two most .1~ortant .alld influen-
t1.al,~ers of ~11 thr:8"~i:bDie e~ldes 011 the,'e~lttm Lo\rer North'
~hor~, co~.equen.t'ry:' t:h~lr ;ublt~:~le of CO~~bOt8ti~ ~dt~e;; "
. '~creaslIlgly .~;;""ble '~o~f1cuin' ;r~i.tipnahiP· has eneout4ge.c" tbeir. ~espee.,.
tive eoq~egl.~iOU tn leiseD rel1110us ptdudieeB. ''IIrl~'.IIUtl1JI spIrit of .
























· o(~¥it cO.Q~P1~r..~h~ v~ .C:t~~l)' Plrtit1pate 111 re'1111oUCI l."ctiy1tie~, ',"'
d.~'n~t j~.tif!._.&llT etlmtc dlffertllt1...tiOl1 oa the bUb .of reU&!_
1ff1lli;ti~.'
, V0U8 etea du hittt.•eurs de 1I.v~ir., 11~ (.tldr.
- eoc:b.ttre poul: 1AI hie c~, ca qui .'uc· p.. tOUJOIlr.
hdle. r.rCout oa .'~it. 51 IIOUS voulQCls ...Uion~ 1I0cra
dtuatioa .oetale et. f'c:oa.OIIique 11 naus huc 1lllII' unir"lloua
.u.ui,·et colbbonr dIu·~.~ffort CO%I:ll:CI. (JOVt.n~l/.lt-·.
fre.bla,. 1~71:86). '. .
the' ~:hali,... deacilhd above ..dgoI11ed.tbe acart of tilt de~n..i~1
· '~po;~ance of.rd.i&ioll ••·.....)01' di..anOBt~c fea~II.~e of ethnic 1dtllt~ty
~n the elB,te"" La,er trt" Shore. For 'ex~Plt, "IlY )'olloger info~~1!l
.. '.' ,
.t.ted 'IJ[Pl1~it.~Y ~'i,t they',did' not'Vi~ o~~·~ Y~U~I~liI hckgroUlld 18
· :.' V.lt~l."~P~.ct of. 00':' i,deilt{t~., they .c~iJIed tbat the i~cre.ilni,simi;
· ~rttY betvei!li the Angl1e~ Iud <;atholic Chijr~be8, .nd· fly ,l,IIfet'lllCI,
hef.~1!ll AngUlIll.I. and C';}KIliCl, Ie lIell II the gUltly dWdBhlng IlUlllber'
.Vit~ ~lar~~ _i~~I:"'" of 1I01Id.eeaamli1! trudl·...tbe: tpcr·u:.ae ". 'i:"':i






been residetlt• .9f.. the.f1~ld ~rea •.of Vh9Ql'48 '(50.5%) have been .'.!!..!!!!.E..
", ' :'"""- ,'", :_':"._",~::,",. trl:"
example, of tile 55 uogalDOua lIlar:t:hgn reeorded in the modem i?eriad of '" ~ .......'... ~,....~~
settlement, ~4 have u:volved at least one P4rtner who haa [!)liE! froll a ~ ........ ,
family where mixed ..nuge. had already been contncted etther in the !r~
p.reviou: and/or'1n tbe 8~ 'tner~tior:wl\:ile:'M ~dd1t1~al'12 1lIarri~g~a !!tliff
I
!;'rll.'.L 1
li'.'. dl..ppr~"1 "';'. b.~ o...",I..d b, <h, ..b..q.," f·
-1
.+ -'
the second ~er of the1.r f&lll.ily to ma:riy.eJ:98at!10UJly. It !D.uSC be noted:
) that In ~o~, f lin,' e~;"oual/~xe~ :lIIrriagea ate' reported ~o'b:ave
led. 't/. g e~~et split ~e~tlI'~athoitc:a'~hd _~'&!1C41l~·. 'but generallY,'
l,Q'jion;
~~rrn.tiV~lY. the _~rBe o~~ 0,£ nHgio~l,. ~xed-lIlarr1agu re.~
c:orded..:.'f:n. the 1961-1910 dec.de 'vert'p~obablr facn1t~ted.by the Broiling
hanony be.~eea,Ca.t~~l1C8,~d!ongH~arl1 the,Imer Nortl. shor~. As'
noted,in Table 4.4,' total of 20.idu:d _rriagea :yaB ·cOlltra~ted during
thi••hort pedod, H·.of,~t~ea after '1965.' Thl~ ;;t&1 (20) representa ,Iliore
than. ha).f. t~e I1U11lber ~f 'eXoJUlD:U8 aarr188:e8 r~CO~ded:in the' entAe.fit'8t
cel!~uiy'Of pe~~ot 8~ttl~~"(1820_1920) ,.as Ve~ .a8 1II1~ the uumber' of
uoguoll8' un.l00~' r:e:s1ltered 'dur1nl th~ previouS 40 jean (19'i1-196(1).
'MOre dBlll;icatlJ, the pir.tteru8 of·eoovenloo.· ren1ting' ft'OIII the mixed
Un1cm8 ,of' tile 19~08 ~ll' .1t~t'ed:,.p~rec:.1ab1Y frOlll tbe tradltlonai .p.tte~8
11:1 which 8n uo~'IIIa'rriqe U;8us1l,. _led to the ~d.1ate c,~veu1ou _of .'.
the Don..ca~ll~l1~'.~e. ~Illleed. 81nce 1961 s, ~b' Bm8lle:pet'ceota~e'





" . . '.. " :
Nrr1lgu hu dther Celt the; Qt!:~d or bt!:en forct!:d to C.orIvut. cC!qlIred
A~.i.o_~8.~.•nd ~~O%' for "th~ ~~1920 aDd. 19~i-1960' puiods, re~;ecrhdY " ' .
(Tilbtr1t4'>:-."tIn.rIreUe.c:t'>?J.!1_rilP.bt!: )'Clllllser people 'a dlanginlat:i- ,"
tude tD 'rel!&1Oft CD the L~tr ~:t:~r:,-.;~il';··t1£e:u.n8:tn1.DDdU$ '. " ..' " .I
" opt!:rAndi of. ~he pOs.t-'auc:1l II C.tllo~1C ~l~rlY. The latter ia no :;r~~"" -~- .......
open1r opp'Osed to Illbtd llarriqes and 1s not as in.tlnt, on cOllvertina ~01l­
.C;.thoUe·apollu. as h'd been the praet1ce c~~rly, when attelppt. to
prevent the real1~.i.t.iOll of, IlICh lll8uage iailed. In .those instances ,,!,he~e .'
:ralile.'...,
·pa~ten. of Cocl~et'al~, by Sei: Re~~lt1nS C~O. ExoUIJDUS ~r;!a8ea:
, . ' 1840-1970. .' ,.'
'~
.!!1!=!W 196i-1910
lIusb&lld Convur.: 1.2.- (31:m • (i1:U) , (10.0%)WHe Con~rta:
...!!.- (31.3%) -1L (62.91) ....L (25.0%)
Su.~Total: 22 (fj8.l%) 28 (110:01) \ 7 (35.0%)
N"dtl:er Co~rt:.. .. (28.1%). , (m.Ol) 13 (65~0%)
U.DlalowD: \. 1 ().1%)
."
(0.0%) • ,( 0;0%)
'Totals: 32 ' (100.0%) II (100.01) ,. (loo.ill)
.. ., - . , .
• $:onY~r~iol1 hll rt!:.lIlted~,_t il1fO~~S·Mve .."r~~d th.lit concela.for
'h. ,hild,.' hod .~ ,'d, P"-":.:1~'<V',,, '''':''tinS' .In .:'d' viN,
it i,~ DISch bett.er co _~dee c:u\~ ill. ~': ifi~d~lIouse~cild wher~ the
parent. 'are oi tht!: same. ,fa1th and\ thell!: ia, therefore, no pou1bil1ty
thai' h'll-ily I~gu.mentl ~1l~ :be ba8~~' ~II religious:' Prtnc+Pln. Thu~ lnfor:'
. . , ." '.',,' "
'Illalltl curther~elllph-..1zed that they found ·little -difference between th~ir
fontr .nd-pre~t U~lg1~~~ "The lstte~ Yl~ aight t!:JrPlaill the ''9'~c"aR--''














"." ~VUlu.- to Cathol1c.U1I .
• bbald:.. 2~' )SO:9%'
'+ClIU:~;:.~
TOUL: ·..i· 76.41,
~~~l00a•.to~ca::-~: ~ ~-~ L12n'
, ', !?~;'l: ,:::
.: '; ++ 2 316%
Other ""trias..:
iot.lD~.r':Of ~rru.e.:· :5-5 100.0%
. . . .;
, +··K.:rrt.P~' Om"~~b ~e1t.Mt P':ttue~ e<nive.tt~ ~bllt th~ ~bllcl;~'· e~~
t .•bed in 0111 l;lt .the other rel-J.lioo. " I-





. . .. .. f •
o!e<:reue ita lIllI.It ~"enlOD. ft.otI the pre:-1920 to th', ~n7'lg2Jl period!
II weli ~. t~e sreuer perc:e:atqe of-~ftl--dli ~verd~ to An811~.
1a thar..tlefor~.1920 (t.bl.u 4.4; 4.5 alul J.~)'~ ... - t: ....
.- tbt local Catbolic clue I, Brill.el")' altho C~~4 Yitb the .
.....pirttlWll" ~:lf.ii of the O~hpr~a of•.ued IIItr.iage. In\" ~ ~e~~./
'IOtal .. ~vet 10 ellfore1a& tb. Ide that 1l000:-Cathol1c lpoUUI -..t
,fo~il,. pen to have the children t.lIed 1D tbe" Catholic flltb.
Conaequl!II(ly. the majorit)' ~f the relJ~;OU.ly lliu;d ~~n'8'1!1 'recorlled .
. . \ . .... . .'. ..,
thIou.8houl. t~ entire lDGdern. perioj. of lettiellellt, 1nc1ud~8 t~l! hat








, "I"" I"Des,pite .the ch.~8illf: AttitUdea .to reH81~, the' tenderie; 'to'III4~rY'':" . ';~f ('end~gUouSl; ....i,thl~ on~'~ own·reH..&:lo!l~ (~itY 18 _still strong'. 'Thi8 ~ ;~~~;:' r~
• ",is tllunr,ted in Table •. 2, and agaln in ·fable 4,6 .....b1Ch'·'pretenta I ~~. ;.
Hne.r"breakdovn",of the 'patterns of iDairiage by: sex and religious aff:l:li- ; iW' r
'''i'o 3 ,,. """,to, 1,,, 'b'o , .. 'hi" 'f ,tho miX" ..;",... ',,,,,,,,, I ! i It!:- ;",
in the, .:Idem pedod. betveen AnJHean "omen 8nd the Catholic IIlIlle,reBi-" J:i '11':'- 1
. den~8 of rh,e. $t. :.U:l'8-~lanC:-S~blO1inii~ vere':acruall". ~ontratt~d; j':, I ,~>" ' I
::;,:::::-::::':-=':::';"::":j,j~,'~,' I
'However,-, if tbe afor.eJIlentIOll.ed__ p"~tem_8 of ma,rr1lge. at'e euoined in I'
, - II', ','I,
a seOgrapbiC:~~ 8;Bd 1iutorlcal ~cmtext, it is elur tbat the'modem'...dl), "
preponderance' for rel.1il.o~B eodo!1lIlIY -i,1 tbe. ruult of the., trlld.itiona~ . 1. " t
t' .~?ati.ellll!d 80"~fal eegregation ~f',:~tholiC8, Illd AIl~liU~~ on _the sh.ore
lind. a .continuetiOll, o~ 'the earU~r' plttetua of narrie,(e" (lig. 4.~). Por
examph., fable 4. 7' ·1nd.i~atu th~t frail the pre.-1920 ~o the pO&I:-t'920
pe.ttod, the pei:ceD~age of apltia1ly ,tnclogPlOUI IIlllrr1agu, l.e.,lIIIrriages
in'wh1ch"'both plf~er~ Ire' tria' tbe .&IIe 8ettl~t.. roslI,.frolld1.3i to
3'9.31•.~reove;, bee-'lIle the 'lJi1tial pe~el1t settlere 'and'tlie'lr uawi-
.. ,.-, . ."
dle,te duterllimta ,f~vollred 8pacU:l aegregaCIOti alollg :.1181oul IJJ:ae~;
Mlt"of ~be aettl~u .tOOied ~ve contillued' t~ be:~~ract.llrile~ by
I'-rgely bOlllOge&leoua POPuLl~i~, and che IIIlljOriC~ of ~p't1e.llY'~lIdogIll:lOUS-





















loeal eDqo~ O~ f~r te!1&iG1I1. eCiGo
tbose. of .tbII! Y~ler ~;rat " vere~l.eariy q;.1D.~t··any ~~is II~
rll!~l&1olll1 ·prtj~1ee .. aDd bey ulI811y u:pi.!.Ded thU:~ ~ 'd-olce ;~~I'
"'~~ia . PI' u'~.te~~·;rOd-tty.Utber tbaD" rll!li&iou:' ..
I l' ·t~~.~~tut~lt tbh'4"~ f':~t. ~~~:otI,.the ~iDcler 0/ :'.
""
'.,,;~ l';;';;'~~'U~;7 ,"".:".;i.:aU~"";'d" ~.h
of th~ ftv.:settu.a.tl vera.frzrllJ iD St.• Plul·.~.I1'.~ ID~ Jrldo~I, .
. relll~ct1"d", Wtcli: '11 Ihow. u.~li~r, IA arill tbe only'two ~c!i~tl'eOent8
-.-:.
6S (.31.3%):' UQ.. ( ;'.3%)':






I . . •.
~ th~ fiei4 .~ea that' baV~ 'rei18~1I81" het,e~0811!tll!OIlS pO~1l1~tionl ~.blll! '.
4.8)'. Tit,- t~r.~~ Aulaina ~e:rtleaeil.t•• ' wher,e., pop~~.10DS ,=r~. for 'the
~It part, ho.oaatll!Ously Catholic •.•r~· charlcterind by :wth l:uller gr~u!s
. of II1Rd. ~~~I;

. , ".
(F1~.'4.2'>. FO~ !-»-'~~Cll, b,eea~e ~y.~f the Bllllc-Sablo,," fUlilies,vere












". ,".'''''' ".- .',' :.
,Ittet)ll o,f 8p.t141,17" eJtOB!lIIIIOllJ, IIII:rd~. 1.e. those IllSrTi,.ges involving
.Jl8r~U_·frO\ll·d1fre·reo~8~tt~~U.'t1~~er ~thill 0.' out~ti~ the St.:
Paul '.s-Bl&Dc-Sablon reg.i?n. he.Ve not .~ter~d appi'eciebly 111, the past
~1fty yean. Thus, Blene-Sablao ,sni Lo~rde8 have both' h~d p:er~18teiltlY
strottg .r1e81' 8uc.h:NevfoUlldland':Labr~i:lorl.ttIe!lll!nts 'al" Wett St-, .'tIod,e~:e~. ~~,lt' i8:ba~1CellYC~t~i:q.i~.· whereas the An~li.clln POPu111t1~
.. ,". /. ,"
of Bradore haa bad a d.llilar. fe,attonah!p of l!lIc:~ange \lith Lanse-au·
. . .
Cl41;•• predomnantly Aalll~call-sett1~t,:1I1~o .1n ~be ~e~oundland-.
t.abra.~or.On the t'e~1nder of t.he·~~r .No~~~orel elld Fort,Bay,f.or
ua.ple, st.ill r~1u In 1Dport81l.t aource. stU of·.p<1uae~ fOf ,the Angll- ..
c..n'·p~ulat1OD of St. P'~l". R1V~~.~ 'llove";er,:.ail~~-th.e_~a~'l1el"peri~.i
of gettl~:nt. vb~_.ueh·patteru8 vere..8ttribute,d 'largely· to: the prefet'-
toe"", for r~.lt&10u8 endog..,., tne pruent-d4y pOpUla.tl~ ha' a~gue"cf that
.' the~e COllu.Il\l~·P&tterna of ~rr1ale .a~e tlit reaul"t, basically,-..of IOO&,,-






.. - ". :' .
.\nlliea':l' ~pll1at1oi:l of Iii.rr~DgtOll,Harbbur htl.v.e. rtirlted:alnlY fr~llI ".the
,ielll!Dee of ~he trenfetl Kl.,.'lIion: iii" uBrr;lDgtOn,lll4 the ,r~ate,d \lOrk. -of lue~_-
" : ' , 0(
-eeulve.t.D811c.4u~!8teu aIm tlle.Shelre., 1lI11Oo111e r~~rted'_c..es;' for
~~~e~i th~ ~1.1~·~,1sters.•Ut.1~:~~.:tb8·'Lo, ~er ~re arrtnged,'t~': ..
~h.ve yo~;vocieil ~~to Hur~a~OIl.·,~.ert the, Ilere:eDploY~d ~n·tbe GItll-
i~l1 ;'IU.:~~ ~i ~~~:8 IOllt, qf ~liell 8ub~~,D~~.1martit<i:.. S~l~~~Y~ "- ..i
;heCSWJ,,~"",', ,ch',tC.he.~. _,"ft, ~:~!Ia,~ie•.o~. ~h~l~_,lJClt11 196,~' ~h;",C,I.~~~,',i.i'~ f~'_
priuta u well ute MlSlic8l! fl1n18~~r~', fTequeatly made. 8rraq~~t. to'
117
·.~dogUy.
have '~' 'iJ.tude~:e:edueated ~,utll:1d.e ltbe .'Lov~~. Noi~h ~bor~'~ af;~~ ~i.~"
• the ;la~ter re~~rDe~ to tea~' in s,~~tlemea~'eb~~~'14:8ei,. by.' the,.d~rsY,
, . I," ." '. ," '.
Th.us 'I,,!,e~d:afthe Darru.~~~s ~oD.tta~t,d 1ie.~~~_ t.~e 'Anglicans, oI.:S~.' ~aul 's "
'River 8Ild ~rr1l18~oa, ~rb~,~r, Ilnd be~en t~e FrlIDC~~b;es of Loul't!es aD.~·. :
Ti'tl!-~l8.-Bale1a~ .. 'vtre::t~e result of such ~"oe~er~gs b'y t~e ;~lergy;'
· 'lUlq not D.~ce88 ..rl1~ 'a '~efimiOn of' ~'dl~id:",l .pr~f~r~uc~ .'f~~ :e~1'~:0:U8
· In COD.c:1US!on,~:1t can ,be seeh'.'~,hat, the tOle ·af r~1fg1on. Oii!-' ~he e.':~tern
'Lover Iiartb' Shore blS lost-'ccmltderable 1mpart&,:Ln tbe put 'decade. .
.. . .. " '.. ' ~ " ,
: Th'ia ~I'due, to 4D~er' 'of ev~ts' that stelllllD~tlyIram' the Quiet.'}le~iu~1on.
· and the. eClDe'll.lcal,lIlDvemell.t b'litwe~ the, Chlirclt o~:l!nglail.ll and' ~be. ,Ritll4i:..· •
Catholic Church.:· It,18'ref~ected p~rily in t~ ~'O.~l,aei:e'Ptante of',
,uch'p~eii~~'aat~~' Crf!a~~"of f.llOll-eonfessiOlia: 8c~i.e~~~10n.~.
~ " . -
t~!' ~"r, Horth ~DfI .... vtll ,~': 'in .t~e ,.hip.. tlJllIbe~.;~! e,~gsmotll ~~~~.~elf
;-ecor4ed8:1l1c~'1961 Ind in the a~aellee ~f ,(oDVe~a10118•. ,reault.~g ,frO,II,.tbe!.e
~~ Mri-:iape. Althaugh'the persiiting ~igh1:.te·~i i:.e!lg1o~Bi)' en~galllDua,
~~~fllell 'fOUld "lIe~ .I:~, cOlltradiet thl~ 8t11e~:~'l' ~'el~1i:m;,1t h.~ :·b~en. shown:
.. that die la'mlr ~triag~i refle~~ t~e natur~ of,tht·b.ia,t1!de socii! aDd,
'., . .,.:.... i. '
8patill iDteractibnl'on ,tlle.Lower Nar~b Sliorj! •. .'Stated ,oiherwise •. tb~~rew. ~
.en,' "tti... ~.t"m. ~l~,,':b1t .t~""ty, ,w.i'. "Ugt:~"d""'.. • ': !'
in eontraat .to, the traditional, e:apuiaed preferellce ,fo,r,and' enectance
of Bu"ch.,~iqn·l. '~.' '.' .' , '. .:. ',:. '~'1
RellgioO is atUi a. ~ei-y aiaPffl~t ~'p'ectiD. .the l1te:o~ '~Y" - . ·tteddm~~:'~1;:t~;ll1I;~;' ";~p.. tjh~ ~~.~~ ~b1.'·~.U; oi,~he~ore, .Ho~~.: \ . l,i
over; on .tlle baau'of tbe pu~ atr~gth of tellgton theu:~d :1;J1 tbe proV:1Dce .. ~ ii<l~"







.tur.....illte~nce lIYBt.·of th'"L(III(lI!t" North·Shore•.lallguagaha!' t~efe-
fort beeX!~ the ,lI8jor pi;ot around whiCh Ileaati~~.ethll{e .ula·tiona ere
!oliUellngua8e"ti..ditionally payed I dritical ~oie ill the ethnic'
~d~~tit~~~ '~f',th~ r~~~t .poPUl.~i~ of ~e.LOIorer"N~rt~:.ShOJ;e.it II~
rarely recogobl!d,'and ~.tllb:ed as tlte ti"iI·fot"'~~it"ontati'~:·. For 1n-· ..
: , ' .' It ,:
staoce, ,it'lIla dl!lllonsti.ted earlier thl,t'10tenaarriage between 'the .Frao-
.' ..
. . . .
cophone, ~lld Angl.Op.bone cOlaUl11tiea wa.· ,freq~ellt. and IlOWher~ :in, 'th¢ ';i'~
.( ~or'd~<:al' li::r~tuth'r:;o~-":~tbhe ~Til t,'"', itl,Cu,-Of ~e r~~on Is' there. any.
'ev ence t .... t ~~ Via lue oppoa t ou~ to tbhe lIued lIlIuiagu la 0(:'-
". eut:re4 wltb ''rb~ ~el~iOUelY eXog~1 amrriages. Since about' th'e 'm;1d-'
. '. \ J , . " ' ,,',
.~960'8 boveveT., lIngua,e baa i"ei'l~~ reU&i~n ~ tbe etlmic c'iiteri?'l '
that·elicit. the·~~t prejudiceG attitudea :and,antagonisma. ··Unlike
I .:: .' ".".- ,',' •




ktv:e~n i92~ 'and"i970, ,the·petlllBneu.( re'ddent popui.ad~·OfLOUr'~n
more than Q~drUPled:-- 'it'~u beeGH thll.l~8:eat lettblllen~"o~ the ns~'~
~rri tOIler, North Sb~re. lurllue!hg St. Paul'e B.1~lli vh~8e"pO;u~~i'on
. ',' .
arlgr,tlon frott St. Paul~~'.U.v~r<b the early .dttadll8, ofthiic~tury
further meant. that lihUe -,cbe' btter'. PDPU:l:~Uon'w~a befog' depleted;,.
~lIt'dll8l1" p1n1Dg,newlr'7~elopedor,dEVelopinll f8f1li1y,~ta .. The
,~ghti.iMgher birtb'rate .of:L~rdea,~,~.o helJed:the a'tter to in-
"cre~e at.~ futu rate ,than'St:: 'Paul'a ~Vf.r.•nd,ultiltatelr,' to ~.ecolle
the luser :~ettl.emeJt. ,F1nal1r, the .hUu'ratl!8 of eiUgratl00 out of
Lo~dllfl ed'St. 'p.aUl'i River 'during'the moden; pedoci of .ett~i:;.'the
. dalllging 'pattern of potlt'..:urital ieal~nee th.t'hea fr~uellt11, since'
~ou~ '~9U. flVoured··the s.rawth of L~eI:~at: the. ~'~.e o~ 'tlie nelsh-
b~r1n8 aettl_U; aDd,the new tr1~kle Of,"intr8-Sb~~e Illillt'.tlOn.s' to ":.
~'Lo~eI wbi~ be8~,:ba'th,~ ,4-te 1960.:.
ofth.tu.tt1~t"lIltbeI970cenaU8.
Demognphic Gr~tb of LOU1"dea .! .
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the entire ped,ad of settleaent (Ta'ble s.i).' It'~al'at8ted eUl1~r
thBt alt~ough the,1ti'crs-sbore migr.tion. to Lour:d~l,were IlllJ:llll"icdly, ~D- .
dgll1fi~t in,~beqelV~, ~b~:r hd' far:-reach~~'1mpliC8tiOn~'~Ol" th~
ftirure gtneutiotllll of Lourdel ancl for tht long-r:emincreaae in. the
" pop~4tion of that ae~tl-nt. Similarly. the mueg, BI'''8tllr,rate,'of 'out-
. . ",
.on;y doubled.durinS t~eallllll period.'·
1M} l.ub.taritial1l:lcrUlie j,n p~lati~ i,,'~he reeult pdma'r1iy of
.' , the procell. of 'intra-Shore m.iBl':'~101l8 to LO~~~ at the end of the i.'9th
_eent~'. thll,,~~ativei:r'low rate of .e:mBl'.at':t~ out'?f \,oordes prior"
to .about 1925,' and 'the IK1nte~~l:e of • ,la'rgll 'f~17 .i:eth;oUghout

. 12~
'Altti~gh the ~ciule.'iu ~hl! P.Qp~~~~on 'o/Lol.lt"d~a P&rtl/~iaina
~he',t"1Ie o! se~i~ea IQd insHtutiot18 in that ilettlelll!nt,,:the siitgle'1IW:)8~
. .
si~f1cant ~1lpetl.lll to. the. preaent-4aY inaUtl.ltionai growth' ~f' LO\Irdes
lIaa t~"creation, itI 1946,'of the (Catholic). Apoato!!c Vi~r:Lat of'Labra-
dor 8I1d'the eonc:olll1t8I1t cnoice of Lourde'- as' the nell ~piSl:Opal'leat.
AceOrdi~g·.tOCauiete. tb~ Vic~rilt ",as, created bY.''- ~pec1al ~papal edict
. '. ' "'.
after more than a centurY of calli aud ,nflgotiadllD.8 bet;""een eeveral
. QI.libec' and, Nevf~lIQliland bishops, OD. the one ,band: am! between the Vatican
". ,,'. ," 1 , " ',:' ,: .'
~d variou~ ~Saion.ry Oider.!!, rimuilY the Ob~a and Eud1ata, ~ .the
n,ther (CarrUre '1958: 2,3S-2421. BCl\leVer, ",hiu it ,il clear that th~
.jor purpo8e beh1Dd the creatioa of the Vicariat ",aa ,to .improve-services
to the lIIIalii du:.pers·ed 'population of ,the Labrad~r-UDgava P~~suia.: ~.
If!ltre,1n any of .the writteu ICCOlllltl, itIcludiAs Cannre's. a"re the
. , ' ,
re'.lIOQ1 for ~Jie dioice of Lourdes' .. epbtopalleat· givep eJqiiidtly.
It c~ on1¥ be UI~:that the lto.'.llfC.tholic.Ch~cb'~lerarc~law a
nUllber"of 8tti'i~ta ~hat IIlide. Loilt-de., ,bj,coapUiilOD' to other"8itu,
.~~ bqt ~'ocat10D'fOr the:b~dq~rter~ o~ 'th,e oew~Y-f~unded Vicari.':.
Indeed,' ~out'dea ~ bean the ·tr~itiooal.'pe·~entre~idence of~hl! -....
.~thQI,iCP~i~t',~or • .u:o~. C;U:Ur1, cd th~l!by.thej,,~O~.~"head-.\·.. '
quarttr~, of th~,c.thol:Le,Cbur/:b·,cm .~be Lower -,w~rth Sh:ore. ~ ''-d:Lt~oo.\
t~e ..~at~ ,pbJica! •.t~~~N ,:In L~,ea,' 1DC~~~O! the ~.re,,,bYt~ry,, \
aod.cliurch, vere,.sdn ~~,~OIIip8risOll.bette.r-.u1ted,than ",ere the.
t~.ry.~~ ,..u"'bU.t'~upel;l ~f, t\le cither,al!~t~_tI aDd'POS.t8:
e1tbe~'a1oq: t~.~~ Shore'or',;;'~he iDteriot of dte LabradO;.,peo:tn.~




nent population thn OutnlJl:b~ed ~'pe~~t'Ca~l1C;POPUlaUOl18of"
lI£.e:-other .tttieatllt••
Kare t.po~Ub~7. the choice of Loul'll~.' hal • IignUlc~t Dipace'
OIl.tMgrovt!:lof t'-tee.ttleaent.nd. uJt.1=atell'.;llchatllt11tf.dltlo~l
'ruDCophoneo-qlopbooe reut19u. For ~ple. through tile new bubop'_•.
e;f;~t8i ~rdea ~talned I ~'Pli:al"wbleh'IlU ~~ ~Il }950.; t~•. '
vhnf'lo1ll~ eCnet:ructtel in l1anc-SabloD;·'.Dd the .rod liltkini the .ettb-. \
menta.. of the·i!.astUII ~ort~ Shore was £1!1&lly begun: .u~hougb tbe
Ilo~the.tn lI!lnlng COI(ll ~f Stlleffervill~ replaced Loirdu II epbeopd .~t
, . ,
.' of the V~c~~lat'in "1957. the Catholic '.Chlm:h va,' ,~.ul Influ~ntial 1~
the installation of tlettrldty and tel~phone le.r,lC"el,· the cOllItruction
"""e .' -',
of ~n.airpo:te..t'Lourde., and th.tatabl~faent D,f • Tqubt dr .eNiee
between Lo\lri~'~~ ,Sept-Ilea (CurUn 1958: 2'l-~62j JOVII!DII!.II and:
fil!lllhla, 1911). BII!~",all! IIOIt of thulI! aenic.q aDd lnatlt",Uolll IIl1!fll!
uttlll!llllll!ot on the.Lwer llortb Sborll!. Tbb bu hd to a .pirit of eG:!lpttl-
t1~O ..lD!i&lt aU tbe leulme1lu, uplI!c.Wly bll!tv«D Lou~u aDd ita Jiof~ . '
!mediate u4bb~ra, auc:b .~a Jla~-Sablofl ~od Jrlldorll!. vbll!n,COllS~dll!f~b1ll!
rll!lll!Dta~t of' LoUrd;' ow U,iatl. Loal entfll!pUlllI!",r~ll1p 1D. ~rdll!' 'hal .
The etrollg Ftnc:opbooll! dfntit, of ~du .llId . the. ovel'llh.e.lm.t lliI1
, , ,
ADslopru;oe.l,dentity of III lurro'!nd1nl .ettlemell~1 have. !.t8~fl.e'lItl,
, .'.,... ", ',' '. .
altl!I'ed tlie. cOlIpetttion .lId aotipuby into· 10 elm,en~. I)f et~it co~roota-
tion. The. AnglophOnea ,have beeOlle :I.nereaaillgl,: awn of theu ~tIlOr1t,
. poalt:l.o~'1'lI s" prO'ltnclI! 'wlI!re the lIlIjOt,tty 1I,!IeoCh~aptIU~; 'o'betll! t~e'
.~er~lI!IIt lI,tu~.I~at UC.iUliVel/b,..rrll!Jlell-~~ Qu~Eto1s.! and,












.•1I~ hUVU,' Pre~:.catlli.d.s..n•. "heru..the itl!'tltutloGil rrO'fth ~[~4es !(..I'
. .. . ' • ~ ;1
.., tber:efore ~p~~ to &0 outddn u • lostal aDd. ~~al piO~f~.lol1,.. I r
f,~ ,he ..,,,_"'•. "",<1..., ...lt1~ .. th. ,0<'" .....,..,,,,, ., '. < ;
. .. I ,-'. .fl"t' .t,..lM CathoUc Cb.urd\, to'·tbe.qlgpb~.·~f,the both.' on t!.'t Jf:~.and t
upld aodernizatlOI1 of Lovrdu 11 .een 111 tens of (Catll 11e) Qn,ltch 11114···. f;
, '(PfOV~~~lal! Covl!~l!llt .faYOUl'lt~1I:l to ·tht· Ft'~tophOlle.1 ItY,.of the I". '., li
. teS1on, at the exp'~e•.bf th~ Aollop~OIlt III&joritJ· . Thil vi If t
U", ;.db.",~;,.th...,Io,hoo. ",h.u"..., ."oir ",USY. ,.11. io,: . ..;'. i . ."
"the e0\18truc.tion. of the new' eh,uteh in Lourdel in J96S-U. '1 I t
, . . j 'r~1The elaborate .tru~t\lre.~ lliflat~' cO'st of the ':lN ~huteh .~rved .. f
t. h'&I'U"" tho ....".Uti.. ,""iog ""'''' :-""" ..... '". uh.. \~... ~. _.11.,' '11~:: .. 1
. , Catbol1t IettlUll!ou" ~tia: tbe Sbore; .01:1111 '0 dotoS. it ;DCr~ud_t~-. I
atItlpathy of the ~iophOue C.thol~; p~tioa tovard. th~' FrIll~OP~~' " ~ \; , I',:. ~ " ;
........;, ., tou;"u:' 1M ,;;,,_•.; .~ua' Aog~h_ "".11, !of~'" . I! .
1Jl ..ttlmta~. 11b B~C-Sahloa~ St. F.aui'; liver coaplaiaed b~ttnl~ , Ii,
~'" tbt t.he e.avtn.. t~t ~ be!l,D. :.~e~~~ f~r UplO"l'ai'DU to the c:h.lD'ch~
1D thOle e.et~lee.e~t. vere COlfp~etdY ihl9tbed 111 the toMtruc:tlon -of the
d1urch ill ~Urdee.--: '~~eover••~o~oJ:na to lOOI! of the.ore aitlca~ ill-,
,or-e~t~.·titetlle'fuaq 1fU~ appereDtly t.l!l:I by tbl! clUJ,)' ,without thl!'
0~:~~ ~~ the 10C~1 ~~puiat1olll ~.~ed. vbil. ~th~r., ~r8~' t~~- the ,-- '
l:lOlIty '''ould have beea'b~~t.r ',pellt in ,tttl_t11 8uch ," Middle ~y Illd
" Sf; Paull, Bi~er. "h~re the,C~thol,;c~'iler~ ~"till ~vai~n ~h' cori8t~\l~- "
. tioa of"-pe~eot C~Pel' or cbu«bee :ill:191~. ' Whether ~.~tu&i or .
~iaeiI.. thell! cla1aa .~~ a~·Cu..t101l·I"~e all ~por,tallt 1adicetor of t~e~..
'i' ",~;jIr~~~ att1t.adu"of "111 'Harth .Sho~ie Aq~P~' tov~q' the Ceth.~lt






. ", '. ','
of the Lwtr Nortb Shore beeu uniComaily Fr~II~b~ape.k1ng and Catboae;
"
The events of tlie Q~iet .R~olut1o'n~ 10 p8~tlcu1ar ..the' restrllc~urt.n:~. ~';;
of the. school .yutIl; botb within the prOvince as ,.whole .and..,oa-tne-- ,
.' .
·or' 1f ,the' tbtu e,thn(e. C9!l!ll"uo.1·U~~ ~~ere'were··not ap.q.ally 8egr~gate~;'
~t b likely that, the .ubodty betW'een Lourdea ,nd ltllndghbou~s wou~d
probabiy' atUl have ,eX18ted, but U:would not have ,be"en tne ,baata for a
. ,
confrontation'. between ethofc gr~p.'.
" ' .
part it- ~eaBt~ _!roll 'tht rapid. gro'lith 'dd J:'eglooal pre-'erainence of L~rdes,
although '1iiter-8ettlellen~ r'lvalr; and '~lN}' '1& COIlQ(lO iii iny rural environ-
~~~·~'~e'~·Vhe.re the pOpulation ~IJ eth~1c;all':"hcaiOgeneo~8'~'" The lI~ati';..r
. ·aegte8.i.t~'Dn ot~h.e Ft:anCQ~h'Dne'P9PUlat~on in iourd.ta h8" teaw.t.~. in the
supplanting'of ,com..,.;nity'pride by ,ethnIc chauvinism; it' hn.beeJtinter-
, ' . . '-
preted 48,'aueh b,.·.th~ AlIglllphone populatlOQ~ Th~. '~ad the"population
./•...•. / '. .~ .... ';25
.......•.. Th~""~I'; &~"h-ca,:."ah 0' Q;'b",i. (i. •. fo""'hoo')~"'Ml;
, 18111 DOW eVldtl;'lt ,111. Lourd.ea, t'.pedally 8lROlIBIt Ita- youn~i!:r tnhabitants.
has been :u'~'~ei~ted with ll1Cr'e~Sl~.~~c~phone~Aoa:'l~hoDe:~onfront8tIo'Q
on'~heLOII~r North 'Shore, :~ele uauona11at"feeJ.'lo88 have U'lsen." in
. " :., '. " " :
· ~er North Shore., sp'ee1fically. have had far-r~achI1l8. ~plicat1ona 1n
teru of lIngUlge.: '9r, eQllPie, many' young Francophonea bwe bee,n able
to. te~d·,ch~lI:.nd·e~n.1.t'C,oUegu (Ceg~p')·ln.G~8~. Ri~Sld.!..
· Quibt C1ty, 'aDd' Sept-Uet" vtler'e t1ieyh-ve been in direct c0D:tac.t 'with.
1 For.~4pl!t;F~~':~ not~"~~t web 'cOClpetit1on. ~nd rivalr,. eid",ta
between' tbe fuh1D& olltporta 011 the northeaatern coaat o~ ill1aod- ,
, NewfOundLind. where. thepo~t1on'1e both religiously and ethnical!,.
.hoilogeueous (1972: 45-'46).





· ~ :the ~l~~l~al a"if~~u. -of the U~lrt popUlation of 'tbt ~NO:t~
Shor~, ud,'1n ,~e~alIDSt.~~.'of polaridog Fr~~ones aacI in&lo-Ph~.
A .\lc:c~don ,of hIlS p.~.d.llce the ut'ly 1960. dealhg vith
laqlJagt and ed~e.at101l bu' ilio loc.~usedl1Dc:al fean aDd .Il1=OSltl~.
· For ·1uIt.llC~. tb~ Urellt P.~d~~.Of Jill 22 (1974)'h.. ~iroe it aaost
. '- '-~
~.,lble to close dOVtl.la,. french. Ic:h~ls in Quibec:, hut' DOt s~ F.DSl1sh
~chooi': eM. 18 • thrut t; U1llO.t all tlie l1Ia11; .tnI11.h-1Go3~8c .
schoo.la'oo chI!; LOlier ~r~ Shore. £Veri before:thta,hovt;'llr. poUcl'es
6ee:el to have' f.avouud tti~ Fr~nc:OP~~IlU of "the Sho.re.:. For 'eqmple, a;L-
thouah ~oUrdet is riot the,briellI httlemeut Oll the totLre t.own Shore;
. it'(;; tbt onl,. place 'lhere ltU!!enu·';"y"att"ead. school at hI as the
'~1ni:h.J~ad~~ A few.Drb.er ••t~Nlllt. do Offer'~ilhth l'l'ade ~dU~~10n.•
~ne ..jotlty do DOt 80 be10DCl the.nventh gradt} Sla1Ltrly, vben'
. plans ...ere propos~ to h~d ~ h111I1&ua1' (Fr~cb~F.a&USh) hip· ~thOlll ,
that ~i~' lerve bo~b ~0IIt'd.. aDd Il~o;;-S~blou' U,e project ~~. rej~ted .
becluu a~erd PrIll.l:OphCllDl.parellu feued ~t lutb a school would.lead-
to 1 p-uter delree of IllIUdut1ol1 __Vt their chlldrel\ vbo are &1-
rUII"'.to~~, .~Ollll.dtd~' Ec&~ah-a~~ ue1&.bboui. aad ·suatl' 1~~··
.flUt1ll:ed'-by 1!D1~1ab-lal1suq;1 radio 11111 tele~a1OG. !be pi.u val f1zII.Uy ,
· .. . . '. . . . -'
vetoed tiy the paroUll prbtt, IS vel1 as by the Killt-tll" of EduetU.OIl,
·vho Irl~';d th.a~ bll~llaua1 .eboob bave Dot UlIIUl1 Zecl~d aod thn,' in
· tilDe', they blve.beeo. uol1.1IlJU1.l.EDllbb titlltu; Anotber plan to
build:. i}'IIIUIstw, :hlt ~OIIld.be e!,ll l!eee••lble·to., b?tll .the Blal1t~
sabl~nDdi IDd the PoP~lati'oa: of .'.Urdu Val ~Wluiy .b.Ddoued .10' 1913.
111 botb l~t~C";.Lo~d".h/ ~fit~. ftolll til". decillO!'-' ,lid has
dbta1l:ld both ia _ 'ehool .1ld • pa. \lbile tbt dee1alo~ the-elves
. .




"the ~~ru~t .prKArt~ ~1~Uod" of ~e Freucb' rana~&e. '00. the w,'n "N.o;ti:
~lIor~ I~.d tb.!' toat~tlDt need to.prev~"t futthn qUthutoll,·tO the
Aa~phOll.ea of 1~~c:-Sab~OD' they ven '~ll as only aootiier' 1IIat.~ of
poUti~r favouril:ta' to the rraocophooel a~~ I tlm 1oditattOll. of the .
. ': ~It~ IIi offldal tollttra'~or tIM u~elll of ~be Ana:IO~h_ popuiat1Oll ~
, the: ~hote, . , '". " "
!h.e pre:aeftte ,a'f a ~lbf.c:oa: "eUte, b LOllZ'~e~: whith ha, eaer'ged 118
\ .. . .. . . . .
• i1irec:tr.f!lJultofthlt,.ettl~nt'~ inatitudoo.a1 gt"avth"aiateI946,'hl5
.~',~ had ,I 8t~1fic:aDt, ill~luen~e on the Fran~OPhOl)~·'~OPul!ltiOn. 'nih'
"',': . . ,\: ;' .. ' " ,"
eUte intludes t.he puilh p~leat" theprofesai0n31 stlif of the .hosp1t~l,
.~ the:.tbool penOaall, lII~t of them\Fr~o.c:h-Can~lanl\lho hl;e tOlle
froll 1Iet}"0pol1tlo' Quibet. A fev lWIbers of the'trlolitfonal local eUte •
have IUO be~ loc:orportted bto ~e lIew ,odal el.... ueu.a1ly tOOse 'wo
bye beeo l"Otlated vitb the .odetuiutloa of Lourdea, Ke:obera of tbe"
. .
e~,ite hrte retol11it~ tb& tllher~t problea of lI'IIl!dutloo 10 LoIir.ole., .
IlIlI theihave fottered I 1«11 p~e 10 be;1ll" FrIl1COP:hOll~ •. while advotlt- "
101 I ",puk Frf!llcll Ollly" ·ltt1t~e. the pariah prle"1t aDd. _e of the
·'i.: -
.c:boo.l.per8Olllle! ha~ been npedally 'Ioeif~o6 1l1~ lutentful 10 thi.
napett, 8Uth tbal\~o,illf.on4tioa v.. Q,teoled !roll t~e YOUlller r.eliden~.
of Lo\lto;!ea. ~t 1ll.fonantl h.1.ated that iha 1ut'rvllt1oll.be c:oodu"c:~ed'
. .
. : \
,olel,. 111 Fren;b. Alt~llUlh'tbb,II.I!V IttltU:de. II" he.~~ to 111.c:n"e the.
.q~i.t:J ~f the. Fr~t'h 1&n~e. ti":~Ourd.i..'. 'it, hi'. Intqonhtd uny i.n~o­
ph~nel ·(IIIoat of whOIi ar..: ~either ~c:~ivd,. nor paa'ivt!y b~ll11Bual) ~ho
. '-'I'
view thb 'o,ev iJlai~tnc:." ou tpe.~ FrellCh I' tbe. f~~lt ne.p toV8~d.
. their'ow frlll"d.d~'tioll. I~~e ~orc:nt1y, tbe l~erah1p'l pro~.tlcm:
. ," .
. of ~e Freoeb IanIUl,' aud tbdr lu,Pport 'of .1. ~t>.'c:01.a ~tioulillll has. .










~rrrenchll PtOv1,n~~ ~e~ .. tbcfr~\lSh· bowledse of. t.ha,t l~gua8e 18 essen-:--
.ti~.: For, e~ie, s~'etil.l Enilbh~8'PU~~ 1nforman'~~ de8et.ibed,Qu~bec.:
, .~~.4 '''French:kOllil.t:i'~;:',~ i~:•.fev int~_rv,ievB, ,paitieulatly' i.n Blanci' , •
.. Sablo~·snd,!~dore, soee .1nfo~t8 illBls~ed .th·st .the Anglophones ~f the
'NOtt~:'ShOte would soon ne~d: to .learn '~,e.nc~. iM'· nel( ·p~r'c~~·tio~ .~f
QuebeC. as s ".~ene~.·:~~~~~~.~~.ideDCed ,~tJen .1IlO.re .ei.~ar1~ by the,' r~eent
. patterns of Wlra,tioll ftc. ~h~· s~\· ~aui~8':'Bliuic-s.8~1o~ r~lIion;
r.a~gua8e".nd·Erslnlltim; '.
fro;".the u·sun ~t~ 'Nortb .shore durltt1.'t~e past fUt; year~· 'hs.v!',beeo
to other'points vf.thin Qu6bee, ~omp~red to only 50.4% sild 48.9%'of'the
~',loPhooe An81~~an .~d Mslopbooe Catholic eeigrations, teIiP~ctlv,:iy.2 .
. ., 'Conv~tll!~y, 5hltte h.ive, b~en·1lO r«oided 'Frallcophone',tIlistlti0!Js to ~tarlo.
but 8I~n; as 2;.S%,~f·th~ APslophone"t.th~Ucand le:'6.~ of t.he.An~lO~
.... ' " . ',- .... ';, ..
pbot;l!!An.Uc.:'n~oves,hvebeento different dest1natl'onS,ln'that ,llr,OVlnce •.
~~~iUY :oron~o; -'<~~" ~d.S\l~b~r,~ ,'.S1m.i.~rlY, t~.e;·n~ers .Of',.Fta~~o-.
phon,e Catholic emi"gtatlona to both the Atlanttc ~nd the \l"t~.rn,:~II~1nC".
.', '...', " ' ... , ,)';
have-,been cOIlBtJ!.lttably :t-nfe.:rlor to the numberi of -'1IJglophOllti ca.thol1c aad'M+.,~'~eI ~,o thoteU;,~~,~i_7~ '.J.., :'.....
\Ii~in Qufbee, t~e Ft~e:~h:re an~ '~slQPholie patternsiof, ~s:~t1I!.n
allo differ aubatallt~llY. For,~na:taDce"1ilore than half, (Sol.9%) .lIf.. the
Francophone ~tat~l !,,~e, b~~n :·to. the ~ddle.nd :u~per Jorth ~~orei"
.1.01,".......h....~, ...;._~t:_P1.i..,·""C"U".;Md:';"'"00'
2 'All fiaure..' '~ the ~flXt refer'.to both i!Dllle',Cuie a~ ,f_ie),: and
faldl,. "'flU vith1J1 elIe~ ethnic ec~ty:rsther than ~ t?e totU
llUaber of1Ddividual. in, tbe recent' tlIl1l"atlO1'1I •., \lbe.r~ PQ~~1b!le, d~lI­
t1Dat1on·'i~ taken' .. that'f1nt:penaanellt ,topp1oS point, b,.,the,.in~ ... '.
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ledge that if they _e 'Il~~re el.e in eanad~, they will need to '.bac-
d~lI Fre~b ~'. ~rk1ng laOl~e alto8et~r ~d. ~o;~ 'l"8J1~fiUlltl!, th~;
. . .
-.-nd_rr1aielt.nJt..tb.at.baVllbtfllutabli8hed,be~eenthe·Fretith-BPeak1ng'
P"P~tl0.l:UI of' the ~er .l.od KiddIe Notth Shores (Table 4.9) has Pn;t.-
bablyplaye4'G ·iDpO~t~t role, in .t~rI~t1llg sQae ~~eu. o! t~e.: i~;~:.
group to the '1a~ler vesten settlemenu", 'That there 18 clP:!Y " ~1~ted , ''\.'. "~. ','




.~gnd.~8 Fr&nCophOlle. ~·they .•re a deterrent co·unY, of. the Q!tut-
, . . ~
in8ADalop~e•• IIl.Mition" the small yet dgll-Uieat lIumber of·.ociil
.. .
of. the ,~lopbol'1e'catbol1e .':Ill!. I,ngliclD"co.alll11tieB ~ the .i;OVer' l,lprth.
&I1o'l:e•. ·~:t~ ~ea.pe~t., the: 1I.,rg8 1l~8~ of. ~'~Pb~e ,;,agr.attoua t'o
. .
·~roviuee. but ~11Le thdr.Anglop.h~ coill~~arpl!rtl, mallY O,E the PT'nto-
p~01?el hIVe .opted.for re,ettletrent b'~he regioD o,f QuAbee,City.rather.·
tbanHontrhl.
Theae, p~tterua of erdgr.tion' reveal a nro~8 h.neophoo.e tend'~DeY
to .~ema.io vithin".,their"OW f.eo\ll1tr('" .u. Prefere.~_e 'to r~,in vit~in -:•.
the generd r~gi~ 'of the .Quibee Ho~th Sho~e: The h0lD08ene~usly ·Fr.ii!=oPhone
eh.rai:ter of the.,Kidd'le North.-5hore a~ theUp.pe.~ .North s~~~e:'. prM~n:,
',otly Fnoeh-.peakiq ;~pUl.ationare'aa {Qp'orull-t"Il-.th.et-l:oi1!to the· .
!l\ .
. eB~clally·S~pt-nel; whereu I ,i£.l1.: p~rl:eDtage of."t'he"AnglophOt!e
.Cat~l1c. (4S.71)- .•nd' ~i~Pftotie_'Anglic.an ~6.~:·2i). IIOVU h~ve re.nt.red pr:l:"
urll,. ~r~uad the K~~rhl region (.Tabl~··S.3). SOllth,ern Quf'Le'c' hu. aho
.ttractea",anotbec; 'tl~lrd (33.3%) of the Fr•.ntoph~oe mgt.tions 1l1t~in the
will filld<J:h_~lvea in.millor1ty,po.ition.th.t.will not.be--BlI,f'vour-,
. 'b~e III "t'hat f.il. LOliCdu·: ·,On t~ ot,her han6, th~ AnfioPliOne fSl~ation;ji
frOlll QuEbeC ~re· prob';;l, ittdbotahle:to .the ',r.:ow:iDg ff;&r~ 8nd'di~comf~r't
~w~'tbua:
• ;1,32"
~:. ", . ,". . .-
,MOnfd':l Ie:" no~e¢u:1ilr I~n~~,it '~an be,explained ~1I·t~ru'oft~fl.t, ci,ty.'s
C~81ll0PO.I,4.~&1i ~'Ir~r' itnd tbe An8:i.ophOll~" kDOwled3:11 that ~he; Caj;:'f~c't1on'
h-8peaU~8"en~CQ~ent,.(Joy i9n:·.:~9, m·'et:. :"&1:> •
.~~s.sioa:'~cl1oice,OfllllUb)'i.etlIlor,.i:lle&8'a._ceritrl"
"II)' of. the '~attlilr hive .come ttl k~O\I'HOntrEal,vell;'
/""~:':,,;;,(~",y "hu~;'""",,,) .,p"""OO~;"';";'b~;dO
. not I of co\lue., d~,IIittat,e.tbe ponibility of. other ,factors- ·i'nflu,enc.l~ii
thll·,~8U.J1t''1_ded.s.101l'to.luve :the r~g1OQ',- l~de.t~~ the:lAajor IIl1der-
Iriil. 'lIlOtiVe." of «11 th'e~e ~eed.sr.ti~~;:Doth Fran~ophonll; .i~d Anglophone",
.h8ll":bee.Q to .cllieve penoul .~OflOIl1C ,.d'811~~~'tit the ·le.i.B-iltp~eiiBh~d
-re81owi ~f~bee'DdC.n.lU, pre£enab1.! in the'larger'l'Ietfopolitan
.C.;:f~.~ :~r.a+te~t1vdy~.iQ1IIinill~·.are: :~h..,. 'SChe~'~~il~~ .and 'sui;i-:',
bury'Wherethelll08t11":IlIUIk.illedI~ouretsOftb.LCl'Ier,)YorthSborec..-\
f.l.ll~ ~eult.ble ~enr&al1eD~ jOb~-'tb.t ..•re.r~~~ 1~ '~he1r .O'om" ~;i~~,:re~~on ..' .,' .
. Daneau. ~o:r illWlpll! h~ ducrtbed \tha LClW'ilr North,Shore', preaept-day'.
• 'I •
. L'leollOllie de ia 'Cot..,Sord '00 cOlfe Sit1n't~Laurerit' ':
lIrhelltetOu.t"l."e.".ctlri.Uqulll-d!un.!'rEI1cni"cOll~qU!­
"eDt bible. Ulla propor~1ou r~t1v_lit·n.eftil 4e·1.I·pop-
:-0:: ::;:~d:: ~;~~:~~~ed:t ~e:i~:;~:;~~;%~'~lot
.hoJ;I'del:-piklltloo:tIWU,e'jilytipeu:·de,.cllIitll.!lr,
ttre'lr-l,,_-rlVlIllUlperclpiuallllt.faibles;'lesllcil,ith
de eddit et'de-adle ell_reh' de.s lIrocluits de'lapeche'sllIlt
!:lait'''; I, dlve1oppe!lellt' technique. dabl la. phue extraetlve
d. l'induatrie' de la:pieheut iDJulfbant, les.lIIOYIDII, de





.• 10 1lI.Cirnewa\;,lth. tb,'P-IIDU .lICl (t'~~": ~f ,'" of tAe',b1&T';;t.:'. other
.c.ct~t'I "ere ab,o lliie~. bl,;t.tb~e vere uaually of. hlabi,. per.~~ and
. Idlc.YDc:rlt.1e na~re••ud! t~'t 'bo 8~r&1 '~~tt~l'1l ~:r:e.: .It Ul:l ~
. eollel~ed. b~ever. that the' ~rwlJlg ~becou a.ti~U.. of the ~r&DCO­
.Phone.· of L~rdu ilad·u.. Cclbcc.1taiat ~g fur ana- bltt~u~ of the
nel~~r1u1 AaglOP.b~~ h4'le··~.liYed·'l1grd_!iC&Jit rOll'1il afhct1D~'
WaraUOll frolll t,hl !-llWU 'North Sh~te. Thu~ :pattent .of b1gr.tioo· ar~
. ~ ;fodu'~t G.t the prUltlt Pr:ll·CoP.bOQe-o\nS10~hOll~.•~t1P~~hr .0Il the ·Sh·o;t. 3
.' .F1ri.l.;l:. ,",it :,~8' .:I,JDp~~t.~t to '.IM.n~iOll '~~C~~lci.~lY.th.' ,I~l~ 'of the
C.thoU~ Ch~rch in fo.tarinS the' &r~h 'of • rr-e.~h..c'llIdlan ,~.ltlonali8'
10 Lo~u. S,~ .~lu hive already beeD"~lted "hue the parl'h priilst
~•. icted 10., b.Ot~ hi. offid.ai·u ~tll-~",p~lv~te.capac1t1i.~o pra,tj!
tbe Ftalm la~ie aDol. to .u.aJ.J:roln the iDfl;;_e ,Del .preAd or £nlli,li; .'
~~'~~'y. ~~ ~h'urth, 1::-~t~'.~~dlt1.~~ role ~f'luuol.Wi~o; 1r~Dc:h- ." .
Ca~d1.aD ~lt.~~; hu b,a'w.tt\lUlltai,1a '1nIt1tut10~aU~i~.,Ut1~:- :<
;lura '00 th LCIlIet" H~rtb Shon ~.o, for 'EPPU:. it iottoduced the
pncu... of .celtb~at~1 St. Jei.a~JaPtht•. llaY 1.11 1953 (Carrieu 19.58: '~"
247)... The C21urtb,' t2:,t1l.r ~itb the rr~h ~c:bool of L~a &Ild t:be
ho.p1.~, hall lltevi.. beu aet.lY, 10 proilotiDl.,-e: Of,Ul' lore O?ala~
.~ol. ,of QuEbEto18 ...t1~1h•. ~; L'oI;rol.U i,' tile, oPly ..ttl~t .
tb.atfiiu tbe ",i.ur~~L;a", th.,offidal pfO,i,Qeial 'na.I' lIhe-rea. all
'f~ oUr.~r eettleJli!Dt~ ·fly the '~ple Luf", the of,fidal Call1dlau fllg •
""3 On' a 1:~8er .cale, 'jOY' (l97f :, 135-136J' h..::'tonei.~" tIlat the 1'cerea.-
. iDt: .,at:tal aearepUou htvlf!Zl P'rac.b- aad f.ugU.tH,p.ak1ut Cauad1a~
ia aUG rwted to a ',ruv1a, antipa.thy betve,eo. tb..e tw~ Itoup•. 1D Call1da
... ·•.wol.; a. U"IIIO'tId rec_t'lueral trepil of lualopbOlle ~.-. '
"t~ frOil QUf'bec' .. llM:r...lq lrancopbOlle iaa1tretiona frOlli other











, Mpu; Dlport.tltly ", the fl~ur--de-lya hat! b"ecOlie 8e'eoc:~ated' \lith' the Punco-
Pho~'e pop~~tlon~of the L'~~r No~th Shor~ Ind. IIOr'e·8peC~f1ca,ll;:,~Wit~.
tha growth and 1lOd~tu!utiOO of L~urde8, whl1e-the,';ed a.p~e leaf baa,b'~ep,
\ adopted, by ~at AnSlophaPea ,aIJ the ,ymb~l 0' their 'oVIl,ethuidty ~"
politic-albellef'.
". '
TI:l!!, new e~hD.il; c.~roPtauon ~etwilen,<t:he Yr~cophoPe Cathol~c'B(O~'
the one und"and,the ,ba1opbone: Ca~OllCB 8Ild Anglicans, on'the o~her,
:,do~ not ~11n.d_ a":miverui'~ntiPa~y'be~eenthll8e tv,o groupa, The
tinuing high ~.,~e 'o~ !ntenaarruge b,etveen Yra.neoph011ea and Anglophone.
is.' o~y oDe c;,otI,Cre~~ indicat'loo ,'tll&t &mOngat ~oth l1n~u1atlc C01IlIIUllitieri,
ther,e are BUll BOllI, lIIe=en ;'ho have no il:1-feelings, or 'very' fel" that
relate to 1~ua81 ind, lin~lIti'c aff11i~tlOIl' (Ta~le 5.4).• 4' 'ii::ie tJ;Ue .
t~a~ be<lk1l88 tba Prancofhoaa COI:IIUlI1ty':iI 11I811er in ,sii:e~ mi~' 118r-.
:mau 8fll bound' t~ OCC\1I..reSul;'tlY. HOIilVer: with t!le '~IIv~~t Of, ~,bet:':
ter ayatelll of tranaportatiou and co~unieat1eU,' tbere hu reBult~ a
, hi&her- riate of ,eollta~t between the 'Frailcophon'ea ~f 'Lourdes,:and 'the Franco-
Pbon~ 'of the ~ther'.ett.leae.ntlalons th~ ,Low:s;. (i.e: Tete-l-la':'llaleine
~ L.ll_in~). Mdclle, and tlppeT North Sh·~reB. {;onsequently, the'
Freach-apeaUna- rdnor1t; of thl St.' Paui 's-B:laDc-S~blon '~e&ion hU' had
more oppOttunity· to reduca the ~~er of l1ugu1Bt.~Cally__lid:&1I!i ~rr,iagea.
"j, ' .,', ' "
~nve~ely. if tbe two An&J,opholle ~opulatl0D8 were ~o IlltaS~ltic t.o-,
wardS ~be '1re.n~phoDe '1Dinor~ty., it 1IU8~ be U;I\lIled ,that fever, of thea ,
would soCialize with tm. ru1dlnts, oflLourdea than ae~~li do so~ sncl
~ ror ezplauat10na CD die .tepi 1Dvolveil in prodlicing Tabl, 5.• aod on















(~) actual nllllller af Nfl'iagu recarded
(Il) ·.e.:Ilpleted perc:antl,1 of III.rrla'gel
(c:l ohui-fed pere:uellCl or urrtagtl.
, Cd} lst;desiBll"tioo aliIl,., .refen to hlllbaDd.
'- t'~la.5.4,
.' . . ' ' .·Tb.a~ tJ:'1c:k.t•.of iutta-Shot. upationa.to LCNrd".And th~, 11~8ht~
l,.,eb"!'l~tlI PI;t~ of pOIi:_r.l~ -t:'e.~dtnc:e.·,an pa.~tl~w.,ar~7,;lndic.atlve
O.~,.th~..~11IOnJ ·~hat.'ti.ll"x:iat'a"b'~~11 •.~ ·~.~l.OPhon ..:~ hillcopnpaee •.:
Thu.-ph~ ul'al.~·lo.di.c.t~v. of.the. cle..ln of ~~ Anclophon~ to
'liue 1a tie gr~ ~~It aad tll~ait,. of i.~.a. ~i jUlt _~1l0~r ~et:-.
. .
f~our1t1a b..t:08eII.~o\l.Lou.rdp 1a the put quatter-«l!tury', ip1D,
altllou&h -=7 Fi~C:Oilh~" aad Anitoph6aea ..~ ;ec:opl.iu aad, 'UPpo~t::tht
ptcnat. eth:rl~' CoofI~QtaU~. th" do ~t ~~ry the.~ pre-judiC!" 6ovl1:.
. : " .' . "
ar that ._ do I;lOt Itt:~ot' a1l1 UDgubtic: or et.!ul.1c. Oftrtol1e1 to .the. '
. ,.'
futt the',e paas1blUtiea ~ It 18 c:lur eiWr that IIOt' ~ll Pra.aeopllories
aDd ADglopiloau ahu, b th growilll fealiDg of 11111ullt1c: aDtaloll1sc', '
Exp!e~,,! va,'Obaerved Patt~'af".anhgaof H~'W_: i921- 1970'
, CU!i.lIg tlla Critat10D of lu.gua·se) .
!!!;!!.
"-CattlOnea . ,.. ~ Categoriea .ofttartlqe 0° .of Hantage N 0
FR';'; ritd.
"
12.21 lZ.U ~ I n d 36 10.9% 13.U
FR X tHe ." 12:2 11.' EN~ i: FR 2' 10.9 B.B£1«: X ENG "g' "37.8 69.6 'ENG·! ENG IBB '3.1 ,68.6
Ell< X '" 17 37.8 5.9' . Fa I ENG 26' 39.1 9.S
TOTALS 286 .10ILOX· lOO.OX· TO!ALS 274 10O.OX 10O.OX
,',)
~lc=e~t on the LOIIe~ .No~th 'Shore, rather ,~tian as .' e61e1.,.:~anecph~e
se,~'tleQe~t: , ~etw~.n 1968 a~'1:?70 at .1e.&9t fO~~_ Ang.~OPh~~ 'fa1d~tes
(19 ind;1.vidulllll· 10. all) lII(l~ed' peI?8nently to,Lo.utoies ....be·re ~ny of thel:l
~ere ab.le to find jobs ·t.hat·were outSide the f1a1i~118 luduatry. ~1tl!- the
C-l«:eP,tlon 'of.o~e Anglicao,family fro~~adore, the remaining fllilillee lillre
~a.ttiOllC8 fro~ 'K:S:dd~e B'a,.. s.imiilr1Y~ ',at ie'ast eight coup~ea who were M'r:"
ried lo the 1961 - 1970 -~ee4lie elected to reside.ln· Lourdes. (ro. where
-thaw~.n odgin.ated, J:athar than in th, huabands',native settlements.,
Although the generu pa.t.tern of ,post-marita1 ull1dence at.u~, favouz::a
"~"







-~".,..' ~:.,! 1:":••..•. ,.
. . .
tt.,..,ever. lt~" 'tblOugb tb'e .p.t1aL'8egrep~tOll.of the fr~co~hO:l8 popp' "r
ula.tlO11 'lD ~rd~ •• p~e~1 ~terna~ ad 't;~'c1it1~1 cliiracterl8tic '.:,
). . . .',

































10 eolldll'~ODI It 'can be .__ wl: tb._ role of l&nJ11l&e ~D the .
'LolIer M~tb's~re ~ . mdefJ~.~ CODIIide~le .chatlse in. tlw -.det'll ,'eriad .
of,uttlaellt, .Uollke tb:oM- evau that !lave' led to the liN role.f
r~l~lloll.. tbe larle _Jodt,. of. vb1ch were.1Ddllce~ f~tr OlItdde;~llflue~u'"
aM lllte:rvlll~ua~ tbe ~'na1rrB role. of IIDg\lllIl!; llIl th~ Lover Sbo~e .1..'
the rudt of • e:od.~t101l of liotb, 1n.te~. and nte~ pbello.1IoI,
Thil 11 .bOllll DOn dead,..~ F1I' ~.1·. 'Ibid! IDuatr.tu ac:heut1e&;ll,.
~hl r~lutlo~~ 1'0111I of IlDsuall~-Ie • ;r1t~~oo...Of etWeltj.~ t~~
5t, P....l·.~I~-5.blon. relion, 1,11)1II the 'bq:i~,1~ of 1Il1U~1 ptrun..tDt.
·uttltmerlt to. the pre.eDt-uy.,·,tbe.lpwer half of tbb nov dialr-.,
. ~~ell ,'IaDI';I~e. Viluai.~y tbO~1I!I 'eve~t. ~hat h~e oec:ur.red 'ill, t~e p"t '" ..
. quartn-uDtlIl)'. d_,tntu .that the Q~itt Revollitioll Illd. the cr~.ti~
- of tile Apo~toliC-Vl~r,t."t Of.l~.brador. ~osetber.v1th the ch~1ee'of
Lo~'rdl' ~ lt~ fini :~ID.t". both 1p.ltiatei!.·. a tb~II' o~ even~8,' th'~' h~ .'
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. th~t thtse, ~ttDal ,p~n_lUL were able to, ~lter~ tl"&diti~nal' inter-
ethnic 'gIOUP re1atLo:n••nd. ultilziately •. to'create'th~.pre.ent antagon1111
betweeo ~ari<:ophon.es'stld Anglophone~ 00 the LUwer Rorth Shore.' "At the
prese~t tue', It 'would appear that ant1pathy' ~nd conflict b'ttll~~D ~lieae
,two. ·gtou~ •. ~8 cons~antly.r·hiog.and it is su¥est~d,~h.at the 'Ft'anCOllhone'
,collllluJ'Ity's new awarene811 of the French 'langua!e,..nd'Queb~Co·is natlo~l-
'.:., .-.1' ,"' ,".-
1110 will probably help to ag,gravate, th~s. a1~eadY\.~ral.n'ed r~lation'htP.
The hi8h rate of linguistically mxed aarriages aM the' It!aeasiJ;l8 at-
~rac:tlon'of Loll1"des ~~~e' neighbouring. Aog\op~onea could alt,er .
. .'. \.
this.count; but thia. seeas Ull11kely liven th. wider SO~ld and poUti~l
conte~t of tbe province of Quebee, aa welJ &S t~e gre.at~} degree of. ,,1n-.
tng 1lDP~rtance of r~l1g1on'is a conflict-provoking t,deerton 0 'ethni'~ity
~ '. ' '.
111 tbe past teo or' fifteen ye.rs and tbe' ccneOlaitSnt ineruae iII co fliets
. ..,..-,' '." "", ' .'"
,resulttnl. hOGCI:~allgu.s~~_~e iotriCltdy lioked to this eoncrept of .'~-
st'1tut1?nalhatlnn'.
lustitutionaUiatioo oC' Religion aod LalijuaBe_
J.clr.soo,haa defiDed' the insUtutioaalhatioll of eodlict all that
. . . (' .'
'procel' whereby a confl1et ,18 proguaed for cimtiauat10tl .od out .of :wh.1ch
-" '!.' '.' " ,
a set of' r~8ulatioD8, poeitiolllJ, IIDd :rolu _rge "to de,i1111l and .tabi-
It-ze'' toufU'cttv'e relati~'hiP. petlll1ttiog '~d1'Plrty~o ope~ate 1n
rei.tt~D.tO·1t~ o~~Dent'with ~Olllt de&r~e.of order,~ predictaliUity"o
Be adda. tlUlt tbb proeeee rlguLste., but does 'not aolv'e or resolve
. ':' . - ',.' .
eocial cOnfl1etl dnc.e, ttte utter u:e °re.ob,.lile ooly tbroUih tlle eI1miIll-.
. .











More, b~portantly, the !li.titut1oriallz!l~ionof conflict. especially wen
. .;:.
Certainly. 1. ,ueaare Rso.l..;".ble"but.a. at.te of can..
fliet llUl rea:raia 18 long II ;: power differential betveen
two or 1llOre patties remaita ·intact. ADd it 1& difficurt
'-to eo.nee.1ve of .groupi'. involved _In.boundlri'"llalntenance
activit, 'without a.relult1nIP~er differen.tial.> (JaeIC'oft
1971: 169-170) -.
.' . .
Fr~<:opllOlle and k81op~8).aild-ADgli':lllcomu'n1Ui'-,vere each equipped
:/. . ' .
Ylth tbefr own 'readily-Db.en.ble. atructurell thit not only defined the
. .
members -of botb 8roups~ butalao main~'ined '. teUie.· elIllfl1ctive sit"'~
U~P. VUb th~ .dvent lIf tb~'qufet' ievoiu~ion aQ(!. the- ecilmeniC'~. ~e-­
lIIente vlthin both the Churc:h'~f"'En8tind ~il t'he itou.n~-Catholi~ChurCh;
'ih~a,?' .tIllcturea _reo 'either aband..onf;d·.itop~er,'.by ,a~ 'lDtIIbera of the.
'~o ~ell-iioua,:co~iUU'.'or d.e th~)' ver.e re~aau••ed I:tul.re-,orSlIliZed
Into a iiev fr~.rk ofc~opt,r.i:1oQ and ~Qtente that has mel.llt.les~~'~~lv1'd~i~ b,~:Mi~ ~tb~l:1C1'IIl~ AJi,l1e.na1tne LoII.er North
Shore. '
-On·~Ii. ~'th~t,:~,' t~e ['«ent .•.• t of 1~lIgui8i:lc coafHet. 18 .tbe





Fnoc~p~olle po~ul.t.io:u,llI? the ul1&vall,.bLu.t.y 'of d~ll&I" s,t~uctUrE!S. in
the A,l1g1opiione' C'~~:lC Sllel'~lnC8;D ,C:O~ui:tlt[~S •. ,:r'he ·lnc:r.eas~~ parti.:.
.' '.' , ' ".. "',
cipa.ti9ll of the C.th·ol~c Church in proa'.otlng FrellC.nand th,e adv~nt of
/ " , " '. ' ,,'
D"'" l!lstitutl~ns, th.~ .represent the F'nncophonn in' Laurele, has llleant
th.t the latter hsve' beell able tp,re~ognize th'J:IIl"elvea,aB a ,pOller grouP
and have 'been ~etOIQhed u auth bY' ~h~' Catholic anc:l An&l1~an ~&lOP'hOll~~.
The inere"ing,'nup~t,hY' b~twee11 Anglophones and Francophones i~, the~e~
fore related to· the, better organliatioo' of'ths"-Francopholle p'opu14tioll,
118io'f8 (C.thoUc and .~gllC4D) leaders•.Thiul, the M8lophonea. ,&S 1n-'
dividuall, 'are the &Ote militant and "voc.l protagouhti in the new Coo-
flictive rei.t1oll8bip"\lh~re.. the' Ftallcoph~lIea. 18 'iodUddualll aa veIl
. , .
:.. a c:o~lty. 0111,. ,:c'rely. vO,eal1ze. their _V1twP.Oill~ aioce they B~e al~'
",eady vell-rep.~eaellted \:iy app~opu.te.i~titlltiollll and'spokelcell.
The ,'hiftiDI alli.ail~e of the AnSloph0l:l:e Cjt~olit co~UlIity 18 alao
, Obvi0U81y.relate~ to itl than8ing,inlltitutiOnal orSllll1z.at1im." YO,r e~
1CIp1e. t~e tr~ditlonal e:nhnu be~eell the 'C!lthoUc All8lopho~ea and
.rl'lncoph~lIe8 vii pOSllbli!' beciuI" the,.•hued'ln the lIlae 1nltltutfonl
,nd 8tr~kure'll ~Jch pitt'ed thell againtt .the AJllI1cllllS., "Wfth th~
~UIlen1w ~.eut·aod.'the·PIlr8e~e. o~',dillt~t1y lrancoplione struc-
t~~.·•. the ~Iloph~e C"thol1~ "c-=otty bas ·vitnes..~ the' lOIs "of 'IIllI1Y"
oliits Q\/ft .'ll18'tltutiouia veIl ...' decr~ill' 111 eo_1cat~OIl.Putl­
.~~arl, it' tJie .truct~ral lev.l; dtl! ~be Frllleoph~e Catholics. n..~1





lnterut' of tile .C.~bour popohtiDD ~re oote ~ttu nprnmted by
, i
the ~lrl.sh pr~ut all4 the CatiloUc: .ehool: bever, vltb: till: loa, of
'.J.~....,





the,'l Itruc:turu, or tbtlr d1a1.DJ.ahed role. 111 the ~lmlty, thl!;"
, Catb~iu oiS- ~t. P~" Rb,r hav_ blln forad to. ·rulisa tbell!'Jehu'Vith .
.the ADIUeatll"o( ~~t .ett~~ ~tb whOlll. th~ ,a~, ~e.. t 'b&r~·., c:o~
loal: that of reu.1.dol thdt £n&lllb-.peak11l8 c:lI1i~re ill the hel,of
, ,
~: rlliJli FrllllCop~ooe IlIt~OMllt'li botA'loeally and pro.,lac:lI11y•.(See.,:.
,for, U:IlIplc:,'Joy ,1972: 135), ,.8eD~~, for the An810phoDeC,.~holICi of
the' fi~tern Lover, North Shor., ,the Pr.ll.cOphOlle Catholic8 b.n ~eplaced
the MSllc:a'DI' in tha, aU\lUle. tor pol1t10~ ~Pd rliolircII, !teepin. in











Il~ official entente betveen. the VatlclI,n'lnd' the'C.hurCh of·Eni~~d'~~ vhfcll ,"
'hn al~.e..d.Y' ~Utered d~;~ ,.the" averaae)a~ in bot,1I r:~~i.0U8 or~a~.­
·i~t,10;.,.~o~~.,me~ .t~.t _~heae two gr~~8 ma: ~~e.n~llY ~r~~ !t~ ..fO~.
ool(one ihntl_~~.ble:AD8~ph~c:~1t)' tMt'.ia l~tt~~ pre~oc:cupled
tn,"the .latt' ~tury'.· Honover, .(or the. Anli.o~bOnf:.~8~h~He8. t'h~re
hh be'~·.·a,r,e~~~·:utiont~~ __t~eir l~er aoC~a1 POBit1qn'l~d th~~r
paueity'of'.re'lloureea. 1rU:llJ!1.1..pg~pove;r. 11 now a functi";'llf theyiilg.
I'bh'lari8~lg~ rather ~ha8 their c.th~ue_.nteeede~t8<.'~ee~/II~t~~
thdr:.ovn ~h,ur~h 8.t.ru~t~re',.tb~,.~&~PhO~t Cat.h~l1C~ .~iv.e ,t.aken I.'bact.'
~e~,t t:o- the '~aneopboae el~nt. ,,~_: '" •
'~F.l~j!t '.,nd il1'.8U\lpOtt ~f J~C~~I, t~eory reg~rdin8, the pers~.8,­
. t'eoce ,of ~oDfllCt~"i,t 18 l):1PO'rtut to tem8rk that a c:ollflieUve. aicua-
.. - ·t!;'O....8~illex1St8 b~:::~An810P~~!'7.~ ~atbOH:~ apd An81~nS, b'ut, ;~e '; .
. . .......
latter has 'been ow;r-rldden in the 'past (if.~.~~n years, bl -8 more press-
In,. il.Dd a IIOre .~ttl'lle .C1Illf~iCt th~trert.ttB to .1611&~8e;·,·Th,: union" of
~Dllophone CaCholiC:8 alld' ~gl1Un' in their 8truU1e ·to remaill Ell811~h~.. '





"'~N~ 01' ~ICl~ (II nn:',~~ .SIIfu '
sm&RJ A.'I"D c;O~a.oSl0NS
. . ,
,:,rf~ a ~~e~! ..~..gr'fiI1,e Jlef?e,Cti'W. it _,..IU! .rl;ue~ ~~tlbaue,l!""
of the c~tiQ~g lIdI~q;e'Q.tl(IQ of the ~edderit poplll'at:if~ 'iDee, ~.~
- ,beB:,~nlI11l& of pe'riaane'!t'~e,tt1_nt, tJ.c; ~rlnCOPh~e Catholic"~ An8,lo we
'Cath~llC'" and AnglophOne AAl1eaD 'co~t~.' of th~ ,~aI~rn Lower or~' '
Sh~r; do ~ot'~oll8~t~te ~~l'ethn,lc' group,;.' 'B~ve~,.· atno:e the~l~ h:re~':
cOllal.llltiea IIf,Ye. reta,lllll!!d the -eat upliei,t ethaic trait(,) (lanlUlge
aztdior: rel1&toa) ~t ~ic'terlud tile .~ et:bDlc'arotip, ~o :W.tJli~
~"l'd"" .....r ":"d.';';';" m........, ':'1 <hoe••-.,;,,,~+..,
.~r1b1 tbeue1ves u.d C.E be_d~taed by other,s a4e't.ui iiffereut IZld.
'.d1.atbct.· lbt. d~tia~t!CIV~ ',tID ..de today be~ che ''Frmcb" &Del'
.. the "I:llIU.h:~; the iIa,c,~~· ~d the "hoWtmu- - 'tene ~"'UMd .
, . " ,
by, die Mordl Sh?re inllablt1llt. ei.tber to.de.crlbe.~lfta or otberl: /.
Mh the put, little ~'ao re.fenDce is ner _dli ,to the l~et1t ~lt,.
of, tbe 1Dd.l'ldual,lIleIIber~ o1~; ethD.1e cc.uIllty... -fot' UU1ple, ~l~ou&h
80111 ~f dte: prueni rrancofiloae '{e.utes in Lourd~',~are ~,f EJi~li.b,-'.'
ProtNtant patemaJ,. mcea.f!1' ,~e"'ere, cOllddere~ 1reD~~adil., by





with English-speaking aen. resulted in' 'their eventual1nte&ratlon into
,the' Englilh:,peaking C~~h~i1c £omunlry of the ~r ~orthSh~.e~·'Iil
con.tradiltin~t~on· to the "traditional rMllle8, of accult'urat1on, "ls811li18tion.'
".nd 1088 of ethnic' ~dentlty. it,is 1lIIpo~tadt to note ~hat th~_etlinic I
co.=:,ul\itlea of the Lower, North Shore have ~xPeden~el.a ~ocella of;
~ integration. The present-day population of the Lower Nor~ Sh~re has lost
tbe 'original ~thpo",politlcal affil1iltlonlO~ the s1~ ethD.l~p~·~o
8et~led the' areaj they are no lODger'pUre,!y.French. -It.18b or·E~uah-.
lt01le~~. Jhtough ~r retention Ilf the French" at: Eoglish. lanauege ud the
-I Catholk oi·'.-.a'~l1:m rei~,1,on: they ~«ve not OIll). 1aIII~i:aiP:ed,~o.e ethnic
/
" traits they have ~i.lue.d i.ao8~. but.-l8o theit o\ftl:dist{~ct'ldeDtl~1e8,wbli;h
can.be. def,1ned'in tens of .t~~lr O~1gini: and ancestry, e1ther patetlllifor
,11 lI;llterua1. or b1lateral,
;. "h.;~::::;::::~::::'::::d:'::::~,::~::::::·:::.m'
"I . ~f the 'u.ten L~,r North Shore,',Point to the Ul:port8nCe; ~f Berth'. (1~6,9)
~7ept of ~ ,oc141 bOlllllq~Y"l)d, 1ta roie 1n def1J11J1g ~d .ae:1Jltain1:Dg
.ethD1t:.s:.oupe•.lJl. t!WJi re,~c~, language ,and r.e1'1gI.§J.'iDustoe v1e\lt,d,aa
:1 ~e ~et ,~u1ean.~ paramee.e.;,,'.d~f1Jl1lJ& th'~;; aodal houod~r1e,8 throu&hou~J. the bbtorY'of"p~~D'l!I:\t sett1ealf!nt,oD the.Lo'ICJ•.t'O~ Shore, 'IoiiUe 'lIIIrr~e
hae been. the p\:-1nciPa1 meclwttec regulllt~g 1ntersroup c.On~ct and
rei.tloni .lIven'as .1Ji~in~ etbn.ic gr~p,ideDt1t;.·· KI!o,rriqe hIli
,'.,' " I~eg~ted the ~:ov ,~f ,petlODne1 fr.om on',rO? t~.e.nother""aI!,d h... thu.
~een the prillary ~ean. b~ '\tli~b :lJIte8r.t~on.hIS belg adde"ea" ",It is
















""',,","..J;., "'m..~.t1"',":b~ "'....y 0<"" ~'''''!,g"", •.
to.def1oe<th.eudvell., and that 'di\fedD,8 Clel:hani811S. ~uch·a8 e<:onolll1c .
.. '. " .
. tranSIt,tiona and the exchange of- gooda, .y a180 be utilized, I' a
regUlator of t~eae 8oct4ethnlc·b~dar1eJ. Indeed, the paralll!·ters
. "
thli set,.4I1 ethnic. bOUlldary vary CrOll! group t6..,roup and, .8J.gnific~tlY.
t :il[i~eV8r ,static. For e''Illmp~e, it wllhe.w ~. the present ~tudy ,th~t.
~. .' '. . '. . .,
both ,laolluage 'lIlI'd.'reUS10D·ha:ni:,iltetllstel,'Pla,ed,:differins" roles i~'
the- ~Ourida,!~~I~teDlU1c:e s!,tell o~: the ~~r·Nor:~lshore:. ~e -:pat~~8:.
Of·lIlll[fll8.e·~ the' f1~lt._.ce~t\lr)':Of.perDl:lDen~ 8etJe~nt.reflected .~~ then
iD,,,..,.gly "";,;,,;,, ,;....~...,,', ~.,;.. ,,,,.1,,,... U' i.g!,,,,,,,,
~thol1C'· and: the 'D~gad;ve tdatl<X1l1hlPbet...e~~thol1c~ and AngU·CMa.
In ,other wOrd•• ~,.a::hl bO~lel ~~e. both flex'ible end 1nfiex1bi'~ '111
.... I . . ...., . ,','.
,Qllture, depending Oll. \i1e~her. 11111auag~ f)r religioo, tes,~ctivelY: ."a~'uRd
all the def1Dia.g,Cd~eti~. ,:~aore.<r~ceot.ha~y be':Wel!.ll ~g~p~one
Ca~o~ca lI,nd AngUqne and ,th~ arow1llg coOfljctive. relation be~ll
FrancophOlltl and ADalo)iaouee 8111iJ,arly 8J41pot:t Barth's theds that ethriii:: <.;.
·~OIl1IIullitiea.wre 'al.o au illPoftl:llt' pr-;011dition for' die deVe1~pIlltrlt' o;f
. -, .... , " 'r\ (i" •• ,,'
.patial bOl.lldarlea.,Althou&h ',the ecoaom.c, candit~onl prevailing on' the
. " . "
:aou~em Lilbtador.co..(rhr~uaDc:iut the 19~ c.mtury were ebOW",~ ,have·
affected the' plttem.~'of ,i:a~&r.ti-OIl 'ad pIItMDtrlt a:ettle1lltl1t in that,
. ,: ,.... "', ,',I. :", :- ......
.:.~\. the't".i~.t,~.. ".,Bteefl&tloo.. 'f. ~e or~,ia.al'aet."".'_ ,into..five ~fairlY
hMlO~til.eoua l~tt~~~larialYattrtbu~le' to the, 11ngu~tic and
~eliaioul p'ref~re':ace •• ~d prl!duilice~ that .rb.e aix ~_gtan~ ~roup8 btOU8h't




,~ed, to an even great~ degree .of segregatiOD between the tbree et~c
tCJl:l:luD!t1es, re'aulted1llOst1y frO'lDurriage snd secondary; intn-Shore
lIiig.~atton. during the 1890,-1920.per1ocl." However, 1lb,lle' the spatiai'
b~dart~ 00 the ~aw:r Nor~,'910re evolved frolll pre-established sod.al
cOIldittons, 'the f~'n.er have been psraount in ~~ reteittton ,o'f' etho~c..
diver,aity throU&hout penanellt eett1elllCnt ~y relrlf~rcing 'and alter~g
the soc:~l bOlDlda,rte.. "For examplei the ',ggregatton of Anglopbone
,.' " .
A~UcaDia in the viAte!' settil!lltUt of St. 'P,ul's Il1ver.cresteji a new
swareness ~,thtn tbat C_o1(' ,~d., a, rein~~:rCge.llt of tretr '~,thntc
identity 'lb1cll a,ff~cted the later pattem.of IIllIrrlaSe ad conversi~.
SWl;arly, the c.onceotratiOD, of ,die F'rancopbooe- population in Laurde,
.~1tiat~d a se'tin of event" inc1udblg the establlsh:lellt of, '., French
,~,~l," t.lltda ve:re ult~i:e1y,pa~_lImt to the illrv1,va~ of ~~,l~nCh
laitgUlse :!D dl~t aettl-nt. It' is the sp~tial llegre,'1tiOCl of the
heru:h-ape..~s·population :in:that' 9Ue ,If.ttle.ut ,~d ~ latte,r'a rapid
,,~emo~a..~t~ ~,d '1n~i,t~~ioUl' sro·wth in the psst\fiftt years, ~,~ ti....e
tr"afone~ tile ,OlIte ,P1t.a:ble re.lattouahtp betwe,l!ll; the North Shore
FrlU1copboaes Ul~ Aqlophoau'uto a progrfiuively'couflictive dtllldOll,
·J:~d~-d. v1,th~Ut:'tb~ e:dst~c~ or' thi.. spa't~l,bO\lDda~, it is likely that
~ev of rh~' aoc:i41,eveat., i~ ChI put 15 ;""r.,~ufd bm beeu,;'
..: ,,'.: .' .... ',':' ',.' " .'" ".,.'
blflueDtialili i::bIDgtDg thl l'iDSUll,tic:(loc:ial) ~OllOdary OIl the Lover
Shore;'·· Altho. ~rth bll pro,PO_d that the .0c1A~ boUndary b'. seen IS
the. critical focW! of, trnoest1saU-OD 'iD"the field 'o~, ethnic1ty. it 18 al,so.'
:' , ' .. ,., .. ' .. :
~lSeDtial to, ••UI the rota .of its 8pattai ar territor1s1 c·ounterpart.
.'
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for spatial bound.riel,_ .:',in the ease ~f the'~ow.r No~~ Share', but ~ey
QBY sOlletial~"follO'" f~Jl dud.atter, as iu-ih.~ ,c~~ of ~~be.c. ~ere ~he
~~r81\1l~e of I ~ic:ois 'identity .~d nation.l181ll haa'~ '10118 aftll.! the
.. .
'. certaiD way, of life; bO,th,x'e.1ate 'to.Bete of soCial bolCdatlei. "'re'
.1jn~ican~l;. both the l~.Qi:cipb.OD.t8 of'\oUrdes .an~, 'the ~b€coi8,i/ge~ra1
,have been greatly.belpe~,in'tbeir ,reteatim of French by their Rd~nt1al
.e8;rqat1<m."~ich h.. nduced'the tlireat'oi'~i11C:1zat~by the'
IIIllJoritiU that aurroUlld them.
Sp.t~ bollDdar1e.··.re diD .ubject to Chanse8 and fluctuation.but,
. . ., .
iike ·their IOdal counterparta~ the "shUtiDa ~ture <4 a spatial ,bOlllldary
doe. not' ne~e~P,ru, .~l \tI dt.aaP~lUl~ ~r ..that of. the ethnic
~'~-~f1 ~t .•erve~, ,:tr.. Idetltif~ ... ,ro~ 1rlI~ce. coa:Unu~ re,8f..dential' .
.~~rq~.~~·~ th~ Lover.:Kor~ :SbO.~! .~~~p~;e :mod1f1eatiOG ill the,·'ilc.tual'
'pattern of .ttlaeut (e.g. the expand1n8 territoty of the AnslopbOl1P:"
C.tb~l1l;':- e~rly":1n -tliia ee~rY);' ~lee~ t1i~ determination ~f eath' e~c'
eQlIWll~~J ~"i~u~ 1e. ~ ~.;~~ td~r:titJ. alld,'hel1C8 ite: ~ad~t~'~"
J.arl8Wl1Il aad ~el1iiocl •. , 1'be', c::baD81Da eharlet,er o,f the spatial bouudarle.
in.~71'""'l!thnic rll1atioit, OD the Lowe,r ,Shore•. E~lc" group' ,.ol1dar1~ ha.
been ,retained ':lsi ·... lar~e par~ thro.~sI\ ~eapat1.1 lIegr:eg'ff:oa of itI
melObert.
It ill :lJlIPo:tantto note thlt ther~. lI\8y,be'some inat8Ilees "":lere the
tpat1al boUll~r1es bt!t1Ieen ethnic 'kroups are' not 1.8: explicit 1.8'. thosa .'~:;
. between t.ourdelf and the IIUnoltoding ,AltglophOQe .ettlemenu. ' IUdeed.
th~ apat14~ bClllndary between the An~10~o1lll! Catholiea aod Anglican. iii.
. the St. r.ul's River Archipelago, aDd espec1al:ly in the a_r poat of'
Saillloa Bay, wai ahow'to ~'1e81 eitdent.·- uQwe~r""hii.e th'e nature o't
thil boundaiY led ,to .ome. ~temarr:lage and the later cOIlvera1on of '801lle
Anglicans, aoc!lll sagftgatioa·".a gi!neraliy llIore' 'acute. at the' cOllllllUll:lty
level. SaUltly,. vb1.1e', better econollll~ atId i~altructural ~d.lti~r/1
, , in' ~ Ut~ll. ~ertitll Ul1&bt be lIOn: COQdllChe" to :rea1dent"~'1 ~leg~gat101l;
, clote 'Uu1nat1Do. of suCh ~ ,1tuat~0Il might liell reveal"that aocf.al
bo~r~" It,e retalll1!d by stich .t.ctor...... · tr~,portar;on ,,et~.~~rebi
redueUlg' tl!~ n~d' for 'rea,dtly ldent~ilble IPat'l4l bOundar1e~. .'~e
bt'ter. the-tdo.re•. ar"'not necellsartly 'eaaeotW ill ethni~.boUlldary'
lIIIinteaanoe., but lIb;ere 8petl4l' bOUDdaries bl'?e. evolved... they are, uaua~y
r., • ',' .
a vital,aapect.in the retention of .th~c groupi aod iden~1t:ie.. It ill
e~l1y lIlportaDt',to,note that tl?tal,nl1dtDt1al sa&teS~tl~. wen i,t·
. ~i1.t,. cIoe, Dot '!pUy ·tot«]. social .egresation. lack, o( interacti~. or
cOIlIplete l4oation.- the inte~rr.1aKe of CethoHC!' and AnSlfU08
tbroU&bolit' the ·.e~ili.m·~·b1,~rY:~f ~e ~'r Korth ~C:X:e and'the
. '. . . .
coa~~1ng' h'1&Ji' rate of 'ltngui,t:1'~ll,lII1Dd ..rriage. 'de1lOU8trat8', thai:
neither the lpet1a.l uor 'th.~ \1l~C!lll:,bOUrdariel '00 'tIie;'Sbor~ .~8Ve· eo:-er
.pr~e~ted c~tact ad "1D,teract1oa be~ th"·1ndivid~~_~ers:~.f.'tbe ',:.








In ~u_ar)'. the.btmdant liter.sture :qn etbn.~c~t~ and etlUilc'sroups
18 seen as 'falling into two'major cate.gpdea. Tradltiaaal works haVe
te:nied to empha.he 811m pr~ceaiJe8 81'sccultuNtion, ~'~i1afiOD. and
. ", .',",' .,..
lOBs of e~ic identity, ~euaa. the \!lOre re~ent literature has been
concerned ~tgel; ri.th "the theme ,of ethnic 8~OuP' survival al1d pere~teDce •
. ' Hor,eover. many o~ the *;"iem.anthro~logillt,.. Barth'in pattiwlaJ:;; have
foc~sed priJl8r!ly 00 ~~ 8Oda!'f.orc:es that cantrihute to the' pereistenet
..' .
of -ethllicitJ,-1IbUe seriouel,.- igDorlDg' or 4e..:e~8iztng the a.Pltiel 8llPe~~-
. ',,' ", -," ," .,.' .'
that' allO rdllfor~e. ethll1c Stoup -survival. Conversely. the geogr8Ji!lcal
.... '. .
l1tel'4ture Ii., dealt ..~17. with -etbllic spAckl boundar1ea, realdQltial
8e~~ga~1on~ 'atd ~~~t1~. ~tb~ut'ade.~te'elWiina,tion ~ ~be 8oc~1
, forc~•. that provide· the bu~ 'for' the evol,ution of tbeae IP.t"ial boundar1~"~
awl' ~t· j~tify.:the'~t~ ~~~oce--~~ ethnie re~ideIlt~l.se~r~gatioll ..
~ aettl_uc biatory aDdaoc:.ial seolrllphy of the eaetern Lower North
Sbo~ 'fr~ the '~r~~;:~~, ~i·~1A.~ ~~ent 1n-1l1gu~fOli to r,be:'19'71j~
d-"u'tratea that. tbti' ethnic eOIlI.Il11tiu e8FAbliabed there'have beeil'
t::haract~~1zed'mit critically by :ttte:1r,,:pe'rd~teuoe IlId swiviyal for ave;-,
ce'l1tur; ad', hilf,: and lUIt by"accU1turatioD. 'and an'imil':ti(m~ riui scudy
tiaa further eI.p~a1zed 'the~D~t:e~i:~:0£ '~1q eoajo1ntly die'~ocial and





boundar1ea. G.1'1e1lo the lJIportallce and e:omplezity of eltablilhiD.g pre#aely
tlia.~. vb~ c~titute'8 an: ~t.~ic &r,~p ud an etbnic·1de~tity. ~ch
. . ,
"re,wc:h 19 best proaeeuted ·at.the .a1c~-le~el.. The lo~ p~t~ry of
flucniating knable"and h141cal"relationl bet\leen the thre~ group. of
, .
the"Lo~r N~rth Shore Ulustratea 'the n~d to'refoeusetim"i~',riuiiel1D an
. ' ,
of,Ucla.!: polit~cal leVel, dw.ee two ethDtC groups :wen! 4l~>,,: .. bostile
l' to·,one."'another II trldit.1Jm ....1Dta~.. In ',~d~r ,t~te:r.t·. the ,fore.g~io&l
alllo b~1ghu tbe Dud f6r a j;eueral reappraisal of the'-COl1~pt of"
eth~1c.it:y;b;· lIoc:~l 8t~ti8~ .• '1Dc'1~1ng ge08~8pbel'1li.
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